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Humphrey Bogart, 
Noted Actor, Dies

By JAMES BACON
HOlliYWOOD lyi —  Humphrey 

Bogart, 56, one of the movies' 
greatest talents and certainly its 
most nonconforming nonconform
ist, (lied today of cancer of the 
esophagus.

As late as Saturday night. Bogie 
was still Bogie. Talking optimis
tically with friends, between us- 
fomary scotches, he gave no sign 
the end was so near.

But Sunday morning he sank 
into a coma from which he never 
revived The end came at 2:10 
a m. with one final deep sigh. At 
his bedside was his wife, actress 
Lauren Bacall.

Asleep nearby in the sprawling 
llolmby Hills manse were the two 
Bogart children, Stephen, 8, and 
Leslie, 4. ’

I'niike most victims of cancer 
in the throat area, Bogart's voice 
was not affected. Until the final 
coma, it was the same old Bogart 
bark that used to make the tough
est .screen hoodlums drop the gun.

Bogart, though dying, had been 
comfortable in his last days. A 
recent operation had removed 
some scar tissue on a nerve and 
given him much relief.

His doctor. Dr. Maynard Bands- 
mag said death came at the 
actor's home from a general 
spread of the original cancer.

Bogart, Academy award winner, 
had been in some pain the last 
few weeks, but a recent nerve 
tissue operation had eased that 
somewhat. But he had steadily 
grown weaker and weaker.

The famed actor was bom Girist- 
mas Day, 1900.

Mrs. Bogart asked that no 
t>hotographers visit the house this 
morning. She wanted the children 
to leave for school as usual.

The funeral-) will be held 
Wednesday or Thursday at Forest 
Lawn Memorial Park.

She also asked that flowers be 
omitted and that money be sent 
instead to the American Cancer 
Society.

Bogie, the movies' favorite 
"tough guy" never would admit

HUMPHREY BOGART

beatpublicly that cancer would 
him.

"I 'm  a better man than I ever 
was," he told this reporter just a 
few weeks ago.

This, even after the state of 
health had become the 
cocktail hour topic in the movie 
colony.

I f Bogart knew he was going to 
die, he never let on to friends.

A New York newspaper recently 
printed that death was imminent 
and when other papers and wire 
services called to check it was 
Bogart himself who answered the 
phone with a caustic:

"What are the ghouls saying 
about me now?"

In my last visit with him. 
Bogart may have been deathly 
sick but be was still the same oM 
Bogie. It was stiU three scotches 
with lunch.

He argued optimistically and 
convincingly then that his cancer 
operation had been successful. He 
even talked of making a movie. 
•"ITie Good Shepherd”  at Colum
bia within a few months.

He was 3S pounds down la 
weight, especially noticeable in 
his usual thin frame. But his

Medic Accused Of Killing  
Widow, Collecting In W ill

EASTBOURNE. England UP — 
Dr. John Bodkin Adanu was ac
cused today of e n s l a v i n g  a 
wealthy 81-year-old widow by 
turning her into a drug addict, 
then killing her with overdoses 
after she changed her will in his 
favor.

The prosecution outlined its 
case against the highly respected 
57-year-old bachelor physician at 
a hearing in this genteel seaside 
resort where many old people 
come to spend their last days. 
Scotland Yard's gentleman sleuth. 
Supt. Herbert Hannam. built up 
the case after painstaking study of 
the wills of 400 rich Eastbourne 
residents

Prosecutor Melford Stevenson 
suggested the defense may take 
the line that the doctor merely

was easing the death of a woman 
already dying.

He told how Dr. Adams was 
accosted by the Scotland Yard de
tective Dec. 10. during the investi
gation of the death of the widow. 
Mrs. Edith Morrell. lATten ques
tioned. the prosecutor said. Dr. 
Adams replied simply:

"Easing the passing of a dying 
woman is not sJl that wicked. She 
wanted to die. That can't be mur
der. It is impossible to accuse a 
doctor."

Dr. Adanu received a RoOs 
Royce and a valuable chest of 
antique silver under Mrs. Mor
rell's will. The prosecutor said 
the doctor also had been trying 
to get Mrs. Morrell to leave a 
locker box full of jewelry which 
she kept at her bank.

High Pressure Area Pushes 
Cold Front Across Texas

1.

Br n» AstocUMS PnM
A  once-static cold front, spurred 

on by a high pressure area over 
the Plains sUtes. knifed deep iiU r 
Texas Monday, plunging many 
temperatures below freeling.

The norther began moving south 
Sunday night after hanging along 
the extreme northern edge of the 
state 24 hours.

Temperatures dropped to as low 
as 15 degrees in the. Panhandle. 
Gusty n o r t h e r l y  winds swept 
across North Central Texas.

Some driu le and fog prevailed 
in Southeast Texas.

The Weather Bureau said the 
cold air mass was not expected to 
bring much rain. There wasn't 
enough moisture in the clouds.

Early Monday the front extend
ed along a line from Lufkin to

south of Austin and northwest to 
Wink in West Texas.

Areas behind the front were i 
chilled by low temperatures and 
biting northerly wimls. South of 
the f r o n t ,  temperatures were 
balmy.

Northeast winds up to X  miles 
an hour caused some blowing dust 
before dawn at San Angelo where 
President Eisenhower spent the 
night. The Weather Bureau said 
the President may see some dust 
hate on his 22-mile tour of West 
Texas ranch and farm lands. Visi
bility at San .\ngelo dropped to as

spirits and needle-sharp wit were 
with him until the lUtal coma.

At my last visiL he was 
especially scornful of a New York 
gossip cohuna item that said ia 
effect, that he had been spirited 
away to the eighth floor it Lm  
Angeles Mennorial UospitaL

“The fact that there is ae such 
hosfiiULas Ahe'HwS'̂ ^ngelts Me
morial dictot bother me ao much, 
but th^ eighth floor waa what got 
me sore.”  Bogart expklMled.

“That's pretty duad ominous 
sounding, isn't it? Lik^Ward K— 

wherever the 
tAe psychos and

c(»tiBued with characteristic 
saltidOK. coosidwabty toned down 
here fw  fandv reading:

“ It's a heU of a th i^ to road 
that you are spirited away on the 
eighth floor of a nonexistent hee- 
pital. Especially when I'm hare I 
at honoe feeling pretty good.”

He yelled then for 1^ secretary 
who brought a copy of a wire he 
had dictated to the cohinnist. It 
read:

“ Unless you start checking lor 
facts, you're apt to wind up on 
the 19th floor of Belhrue HoMUtal. 
That's a hril of a lot wene than 
the eighth floor of Loo Angelee 
Mennoiial.”  -x-

But there were tew. it any. 
better actors in the husinoni than 
Bogart and he convinced all Mo 
close friends, save one. that he 
would make M.

That was Frank Sinatra who 
confided recently “ I'm really wor
ried about Bogie.”

Bogart spoke frankly ahont Ms
illness.

“ Why shouldn't H”  he barked. 
“ It's a respectable dbenoe. it'n 
nothing to be ashamed of like 
something 1 might have had. It's 
no w o r s e  than gall stones or 
appendicitis. They'll all kill yen 
if you don't cntch them eoea 
enough.”

Bognrt speed etgM hours nader 
the surgeon's knife last March. 
For seven weeks, five dnys n 
week, after that he spent long sea- 
sions under three-milliQn-velt ra
diation treatment at the Lee An
geles Tumor Institult.

“That's where my weight wont 
—35 pounds of II end tlwl's why 
I'm weak. 1 was no John Wayne 
to start with. Thirty-five pewads 
off me is like taking 35 poande aff 
Sinatra. He wouM havo te pal 
steel wire over the hathinh dnim 
if he lost 35 pounds.”

Bognrt held that he coMdnt gat 
his weight back becenee he MM 
made a lifttirae career of favar- 
Ing liquid rafrcskmaal oirar eahds.

When he made “The Afrkan 
Queen" in the jungle toention-it 
sroa him an Academy award—he 
followed n formula at menlMme nf 
little food and plenty acotch 
whisky.

While everylwdy nlw la the cask 
and crew suffSred nB tha asaal 
jungle ailmeats. Bogatt stayed 
healthy as ever.

“Thoae b a g a  and aemgaflaai 
uaad to bite me. then take ana 
ban and drop dead.”  he heed Is 
recall.

Although Bogart, ea ecrein and 
off. taked like a fa i«N er he 
actually eras Park Avenae hern. 
His fathsr was a physician and 
his moth« a noted aiagealBe B- 
kistrator.

Bogart himealf had attended 
Andover Acadenny—one ef the nn- 
tkm'e fincet prep schools. Bat he 
got into the theater early an 
Broadway. R was hard ta hnagiae 
that Bogtat was the origlaator af 
the famons Use: “Tanais. any-

Ike Surprises  ̂
Fanners With ' 
Chatty Visits

By SAM BLACKBtTtN  
SAN A N G E LO -Th a  WObext 1 

Blochs, tanaat farmers who Kv« 
six raikis aoulh o f Saa A ngato, had 
a visitar early Monday morning.

He. too. is n Innnar. hnm  CMtys- 
hurg. Pn. Ihs name b  Dwight D. 
E isenhewor. and he b  abo t h e  
President o f the United States.

The Bbck f a m  was one sebot- 
ed on a  t t^ n ib  route ovor which 
the P rosidoat traveled oacly Mon
day te study draught conditions. 
The caravan o f ronro than H  ante-

Eisenhower Ends
Angelo Visit 'ñ

they strap I ^roohilea and pulled up la 
front o f the white bungab w W e  
Mr. and Mrs. Bbck and their throe 
chikhea make their homo.

Mr. aad Mrs. Bbch and t  h o 1 r  
fam ily were waitiag at tho gate.

Tha P m k b a t  b f l  tha official oar 
and w akod toward tho farm  fam-
lly. Ho haads with tha par-

Diaiina Marte, T, Michacl. k, and 
Joan Ana. 4.

Thaa aftar aomt ooaversaltea, 
Bloek. Sh-yearoM war vekcraa, 
tebh the Preaideak oa a toar af 
oif wiCBii'nQSHi nrai.

Tha vbb bnted aaarty haV an
a - ---------  ww-------- > .n — a  > -  > .« a ------------------BBVr« «gWSlQVHl 9UI
teg aB aperattens arañad tha pbce. 
Ha wat paitkwlafly bketeated te 
Uock's emrt te fM  hb stock oa 
tprkhiy peor). ^

laclodod te Ms toar woro vbits 
te tho hora snd an iiapactiaa of 
aenrfay ftekh.

Oaly ono otlwr effktel Stop vras 
mado aa tho toar. Ih b  was at tho 
Sari Byrd ranch. whoro tho prosi- 
denltel party saw te*Ms ham 
faren^y h ts  wRh batane “pear

The ethar stop was ai tha Jet 
Lemby ranch. Thb stop was ia- 
spbed hy a siga boaid cracted by 
Lemby aa wMch.eins ewitloa "Ifke 
We Vetarans LBea Yaar LaadcrsMp 
te Pene Ufane. Tho.”

Abag tha raoke tha PraaUaak 
acaaaed tha cwankiysida and 
onHttem af aeth« PtnMdmk. D V 
Winianas. af ThxK AhM OoOego, 
wha was hb car campanba.

ftetanuag la QoodbBaw AFB, 
tha affldiu p a r t y  hnmadbtaly 
boarded tha Oskamhtee. aftlcb l 
plana, and teak aff ht W:3i am. 
tar Waadnard. Qkte.. aacond ibp  
af tha cwnwat *e «gM  tear.

Feeding Time
Caltte aak prlckly peor cácteo—ceared te reasove th 
a raaeh obeal M asHea caot ef Saa Aageb. where PreaMoot Fleea 
bowor storlcd hb slx-etate éronght aren InepecHea loar. Tho enctae 
b  o pepalor oearce of eupplewieotol feod for llvebock. Wlth ntUo 
gfseteg b  the droaght oreo, mooy ranchen have heoa givtag thelr 
Pveobrk soppIcnMatal fteffog the yeor reoad tooteod af )nat la 
tho wtater. Tho drenghl boa cnt draoUeally tho ooasher af Vvaotock 
onlhcrwMe.

P R ES ID EN T IA L V IS IT

Dulles Sees 
Decisive Test

WASHINGTON 
Stale DnDte aMd teday tha M iddb 
EaM m ay preaent *Tha decU ve 
teak te tha sh eggia between cam-

And he anM. Chnaanabt tenders 
” wiB take eeeey itek they dare 
te  take”  te  wte.

” I d a a a l a a y t h a i t M s h t l M  
test teaL aBhaagh B om M wcB 
be tho deeb h e  teaL”  DnBoa teU 
a Jotetaaaaba a f tho Sonate Fhr- 

I Anaod S «T -

“ Whea tho stakes a n  so greaL”  
he n n k ta a il ” I  da ast behove the 
Osmrees e f tho UMled States 
shoaM pb y . e r  w aab  te  play, 
meeety tho ro b  o f an ohaarrer.
It  ............... aaseks. psfhapa da-
cbhre aoMks. te  tbtew tete the

Biggest Event In 
Angelo^ History

By SAM BLACEBUBN Istyba. A aun which puahed tha 
SAN ANGELO (SC) — Prati-1 temperatura to M degraaa te mid- 

saw San Angob I afttenooo oven brought oak somo
snd Ihs draught seen Snadoy night 
and Msndny and San Angab hnd 
Ite chanca te aaa Praaldant Eiaan-

te thb c ì^ s  hbtocy ataico Bea 
Flcklte waffwd away.

A croerd wMch wns aatfanated 
at N .« t  ar more waa at tho baae 
twe honrs bcfbie tho preskbattel 
ptene. Catambtee. waa schaikibd 
ta «rive .
I 11 was an ord«|y and frteoifly 
threag. A smaD anny of air poBoa, 
aiigmaaked br memban  of tha San 
Aimeb poBce. and Irfghway pntnl- 
mon from half tha oountba te 
West Testas had wRhteg to (b 
hok serve m tralTlc capa. <

Doasns ef teooaspicuous man. 
gencraBy te grey flaanal miti bok 
stongNd tedelibly aa Secret Serv
ice s c ffi wera cvcrywhare.

Stop andar oat ef tha reatrate- 
k «  lepaa oa tha ramp. or teko a 
bw sbpt te thè wroiig directhin. 
and a patite gentlcmaB woeld bap 
im and cnwially aak whak ha <xM 
do ter yen.

Upaknk of sneh tetervtows rernh-' 
ed te fteding yeaneir to your ser- 
ibe back of thè ropea agate. Thare 

re MMctotors of all ages oa 
nd. Many were aged folk with 

weathered faces tetttag dramatie 
talea af bag Ufo under the Weet- 
m san.
Thera were atrangen frommaav 

■wns. They carne dressed in aUO M ? ' b r w b . ”
He had started aut as a patent --------------------------------------

leather juvenib com pbke  with ’ . .  •  a .  •  ^  ■ •  B J

Silts. AiKinoons Cnilcircn/
let hu first notice, written by the

It read: “The perfenaanee of| Leaves W ith 'Man I Love'
Humphrey Bogart could bo do-'
scribed merrifUDy as toadê  NEW TTNIK HP rsar chBihrn Qrarch of Chrbt tho fUng H 
quote" are te a wettare hama today, » tens

a “ heart- 
ef

of tho younger aok In shorts.
Tho night came on windbaa aadi 

comfort^b. A naariy fuD moon 
stood high ovorhoad. drebd by a 
nsbabas ring. All air traffic an 
the host was at a stsntbHB and 
tha bag mawaya stood doaolate 
and empty nnder the start.

Gov. AOaa Shivars' aaribr arri
val — he landed at 5:30 pjn. — 
created only a mild rippte Only 
a hnodred spectators 
como to tha field early 
hand to aaa the govana

Rondag like clockwork. Oral of 
the two big alrpbaea f r i »  Waah- 
ington appeared at 7:55 pjn. This 
was tha DC-5, transportiag a capac
ity bad of Washington newsman, 
photographars, radb and telaviaion 
repreaentatlves.

Time dragged oa. Tha crowd 
mnltipited itoadily. It alood paktenl- 
ly, a aoUd inaaa of humanity, 55 
rowa deep back of tha ropaa which 
separated it from the apron. Fifty 
feet forward a smnDar aran oraa 
roped la. Inside this area was a 
hug* tnick trailer. This was a 
taowd prodnet for the ropociers. 
the radb and tebvisipo msn.

Floodlights wan rigged around 
the truck bed. A broad white Une 
15 feet farther oa the apron gbaiit: 
ed ta the lights. It was.on this 
Une that the pnsidantial pbne 
would halt.

The Colombine came ta from the 
Northeast at 5:57. Fire fighitag 
equipment a few minutes earher 
had roared out to a distant run
way providtag flnt tip that the 
pnsidetRial plane was naartag 
San Angeb.

The big ship touched the run
way at I  o'dock. It taxied the 
long loop and canoe to a halt ta 
the front of the press section and 
at the center of the aren roped 
off for spectators.

Twelve convertibb autoroohUes,

Crowds Turn Out 
To See President

a
SAN ANGELO (A V - President Eisenhower took off at 

10:04 gjn. for West Woodward, Okla., the aecond stop oa 
his inspection tour of Southwest (iroui^t areas.

The President started his motor tour of nearby drought 
parched farm and ranch lands at 8:08 a.m. today.

He wore a brown topcoat and hat in the SO l̂egree 
weather. Walking to his car he smiled and waved to thn
small crowd of mostly mill- * -----------------------— ------ -
tary personnel and shook iiw potsibb new roUsf 
hands  ,witK several xmali 
hoys as photographers flash 
bulbs popped.

“Hi. them, young folbw,”  uld 
the Preeident m  ht stuck n hand 
out to David Stricklin. M. aad 
then to hia brother. MkhnaL U.

Tha boya wem takaa hy anrprtea 
and >uk lookad with moutfat open 
aa Ute Preddent shook their haads.

Lakar David aaid. “ I don't think 
I’D waah my hand.”

“That is the gmatost thing that 
rer happened to me,”  said 

Mkhnel.
D. W. Williams. vkn-chanceOor 

for agricuRum of tha Texas AhM 
college system and acting AhM 
preskiant. and Tom Green Connky 
agent Ed Hyman rode with the 
President on the svriag throuffi 
22.5 miles of typical «ooght-hit 
range and farm land aouthaaat of 
hem.

Williams and Hyman daaetteed 
to the Preeideat featame of the

St-atrickea area, 
re starting ea hb tonr. the 

Preaidtak attmiMl a ebsed-doer 
breakfast with farmers, raachsrs, 
husinessmen. bsnkars and local 
aad state offleiab.

ParaoBa who attoadad tha break
fast said only twe of tha aavea 
paraoaa achedubd to «aak gat aa 
the program.

Dr. T. M. Ttanm. «rteaRmal 
ecoaombt at Taaaa AhM. told of 
the ovor^ affaete at tha dreaght

after getting the recommeadatioat 
of peoida from the mgbn.

A group of Texas bankara and 
husineasmaa a t. the ooafereaoa 
urged the federal govemmeat to 
graat mom Uberai aad b i«w  
tara bans to hardersmed famu 
era and raachen. The 
at tha roaattag was that farrowa 
and raachara wtU aaed twe to 
fear yaara to recover from tha 
bouMd — aftar the raba coma.

Abe OB hand for pred ibBtial  
atody was a Taaaa AhM sorvey 
•aytag drought coadttbaa am ‘Tha 
worst ta Texas history ta terms of 
flaancbl bsass. aeceasary human 
adjuatmanb aad detarbratioB of 
phydeal maourcaa.” _

The report aotod that aB bok IB 
of tlw 25k Ttxas ceunkba hara 
been deeignaited major dbaiter 
araaa by tea federal gamraneat, 
aad aiUMl:

“Larga areas af tha ateto bava 
nsk had a dngb yaar af 
raiafaO sbee 1555.'' And I 
tarn b  mach tha i 
stekaaeatha 

Apart fren
tha

tad tha pto 
bthaelhte

at bag at work at
projacb.

And ter thb preeldonttel 
tba tawr tha Mectar 
haapropacad a datalbd

Sutâ toTaSy''
tedankba hy Ib a --------

For exampb. a MBba

Hany BarWgh, haad af Ifaa U A  
IBuraan af Darhniatiiai «fftm al 
Austin, apoke abate 
of irrteteba.

Gov. Shlvari. wha tot
hmaktest. dkl ate amonqiaay tot 
Pratedate aa thè 

NaMhar tha 
marnhar ef hb party apoka te tot 
braakfMt

Aftar tot bar tot 
flaw to Waodward. QUa.. frem 
drnn ka gaaa to Oyda. N. M .. ter 

pacttoB te oNwBht regloaa toam. 
He wiD apra! tot alght te Davb- 
Motehaa Air Fteca Baaa te Tbc- 
soa. Arte.. hsM

titaa taka aff ter a took te 
tioaa h  two mom atakaa. 

TTte Tasiday achadala eh 
opa te PaaUa. Chb.. C 

Oky. Kaa.. aad WIcMto. Ki 
Wkkita. betem b
Wateitagtoa. 
lato in tha

afl toa

Perhaps his givalc.4 stage sue- ahsmlnaril ia a Lharch hy theu- The note, signed by 
cess was as Killer Duke Maalee inokhsr. who saM she was "going broken mother,”  told 
in “ The Petrified Forest ** R wns away with the enan I torn.”  "kicked around all my life 

I j 1̂  k « tk k j . *  that brought him out to peUre i lia lifla il tha msihar as she was “ gotng away with I pfeceded by a poHce car, had 
low u  4 miles but the dust had Holb wood and made an es-eniighl m  Mrs. Elaaaar Ryans. ***• . . .  and get a silently lined up along the ramp. A
c le a rs  out by daw^ ,.k I ^  bim. S b T S d b e m ^ i i S S M ^ ^  married."

Sunday. San Angelo ^ r e d  wi h ^  ^  ^  The scribbled note, found tu ck^
Junction as the warmest spte in Hollywood “ I came aut hem b  ^  P « * r t  of her eldest child,
the nation. 85 degrees. But ^  r)erybod> said » »  «•
Monday morning the mercury had atghL abag  wfth a  nab, b  the - i  « iu  K tom  for my children
dropped to around freezing I (See BOGIE. Page 5. CoL 3) hack pew a f tha Ramaa Cakhohe in «hont one year. I*va not aban-

deaed my children. I want tttem 
'back aa soon as they can have a 
good home Nke other childrenCommissioners Vote Salary 

Increase Despite Protests
In the face of vigorous protests. < A delegation of about X  ciUxens willing for commissbaars' pay b  mitiiawan waa hy Qaarga thomas 

county commissioners this mom-1 was on hand for the salary-setting remain at tha 1M5 bm l.' aad Bagar MHbr.
ing formally voted themselves th e js e ^ n .  Several of the g r o u p  Hull, who said In rtopaase to Tfaemna told cenwrbsbawa the ir, » «  rttdint  o f the abandon-
10 Dcr cent pey Increose which has; voiced opposition to a pAy taisa (or iQue$lk*is be AMTAleA a  MsiliAAA bo M ft 't In A  iob tl ^  newspApers. Sutoro* a
been debated in the c ^ o o m  and  ̂commissioners ^ q u m t l o n ^  ‘ he I .c m  farm 'fuU^hne”  r a b a d s d  a ld y a n  shaaM he ^  aa to te ’ e ^ P « « « -  with ^  chih ^  of t o  
on the streets for the past ‘ wo g rw p  about " ju s t ification" o f a^urnt higher pay for cemnussbaam,hatea.”  , * « •  ^  * * ' 2 ? ^ *
weeks. . _  . . I . .¡w as  Jostifie«rby taemaoed rmpoa-, ^tal C team tasbaem 'IS U i' 1 ^ 1 * 4

Baiba am primarily b  to* IM daf I hc toM poUce of a maa with 
teraubkbg (tefry, ThamasaaiAlwhom to  staler had hem keeping 

“I don't think the misa b ate af "«t-v w  aaea the soctosa af tha jtm aay. Authorttba later identi- 
liiia with other esaakiss afeuMi;cBy. achaal baarC CRMWD a a d 'iM ^ ^

shiny new Lincoln was tha head of 
the proceaabn. The door of the 
plane opened, the rigidity of the 
landtag steps was carefully tested 
and a miUtorv aide, resplendent 
in wMto brakl. started down the 
stairs.

Presitbnt EUtenhower then stood 
framed ia the door of the plane. He

"P lease try te keep them from , dressed aU in brown — brown
getting separated. I bve them 
mvy much. . .

Ahaadoned along with Joseph 
wem James. S, Carol, 3. and 
Mark. t. When found by the Rev. 
James Coppinger, Jose^ told the 
priest to  mollMr was “ going to 
FVwida" but “my father will be 
back“

A brother of Mrs. Hyana,  
Charles Santoro. X , contacted po-

Hudson Landers. Precinct No. Si Both Gilliam and Hughes r e f u s e d and the r r — af tmval 
commissioner, and R. H. W eaver,¡to discuss their opinions on the'reauired oa the Jab 
county judge, voted against the mo- subject.
tion which provided a 10 per cent " I 'm  listening as courtoousl)’ as 

.. - . „ . i —  I u jjj ij^urtng ia
over I ’U use nniy best jud^nent,"
Gilliam said when questioned aa 
to whether he thought a pay rataa 
for commissioners is ju ^ fied  by 
their responsibilities. Hughes said

salary increase for all elective 
county officials except the county 
treasurer artd tax assessor-collec-

TTw motion was mada by G. E.
Gilliam. Precinct No. 2. and was
>M>onded by P. 0. Hughes. Pre- he was in the same position as 
ctact No 1 Earl Hull of Precinct I Gilliam on the matter.
No 4 voted with them. I EarUer. Landers said ha was
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sport jacket, lighter brown slacks 
and a brown hat ta to  hand.

He pained at the top of the lad
der and them was a bUndtag flash 
of photographers' bulbs. The Good- 
fellow Air ^ rce  Bam band struck 
up “ Hail to The Chbf.”  At the 
foot of the stairs, be was surround
ed iqr eager photographem and 
ntovie caroeramea.

1^. Seaton. Benson and others

(See IKE. Page 4. CoL 3)

West Texas Wind 
Blows Up Welcome

SAN ANGELO Uh-Some of that 
dust (armem and ranchars have 
eoiaplataed aboot waa btawiag to
day when Praatdete EDaaahower 
tooud tto  droagfat-plagaad area.

Narthaast winds, up to X  miles 
aa boor, struck ta the San Angelo 
area along with colder tempera- 

had talced of seeking amptaymate i tuma. ITw Waathar Bureau laM
Itba winds stfrmd ap a Bttb date.

CRMWD aad^iM him at 15-yearoM Robert 
b  attraetbg Vertc. aa auto mechanic aad 

MB b  poBcy- teghttima taw stodoak. They s.Jk 
c aarrfce.”  r a  a several stato alarm for him.

The atarm vraa dhwetod la par
ticular te Texas aokheritbe. police 
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For Budget

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Monday, Jan. 14. 1957 Death For Strike 
Promoters Ordereä^

WASHINGTON ifi -  Sen Byrd 
fI>-VaI said today the Eisenhow
er administration wilt be lakinc a 
*TiaiQr coarse ’ if it relics entirely 
M  an increaso in fovemmcnt in- 
came to balance its new budcet.

President Eisenhower will s ^  
to Ceogress Wednesday a budget 
expect^  to call for about 72 bil
lion dollars ia tederal spending for 
the fiscal year beginning next 
July 1.

lii is  would represciil an in
crease of nesrl)' three billion over 
outlays estimated for the preeent 
year. But the President is ex
pected to forecast an even greet
er increase in lax and other rev-

h .

i i

BUDAPEST, Huaiary iP  -  So-| 
viat-protccted Prenuer Janos

'  X.

cniies.
Some congrrs.sional. leaders said 

they had been informed that iht 
budget would estimate a surplus 
of about 1*4 billion dollars at the 
end of the new fiscal year. The 
o tim a lrd  surplus for this year U 
7W millions.

B>Td. who heads the Senate F'i- 
•ance Committee, said: *

•'It is risky business to depend 
on an increase in revenues to bal
ance the budget The Cresident 
has pointed out that we have peak 
prosperity now and evidently the 
adnunistration believes the busi- 
ness level is going even higher 

" I t  may be that the level of the 
prosperity will go up. We all hope 

. it does. But when it comes to 
balancing the budget it would be 
much safer to reduce expendí» 
tares than to depend on an iin  
crease in receipts “

Rep, Clarence Cannon <D-Mo), 
chairman of the House Appropria 
tMNtt Committee, also criticited 
the budget's site in a weekend 
latcniew  but said he does not 
•re "any hope for cutting appro- 
priatloBs** this year.

"This is a spending Congress 
and a spending administratioii."' 
CaaaoB said. ’ Tha pcopls don't 
seem to cars any more."

Most of the increased spending 
is expected for defense, which 
may reach St's billion dollars. Ei 
aanhswcr may also ask boosts in 
soil bai^ paynlbiU and foreign

11 j
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Second Victim
: Of Car Crash Dies

UADISONVILLE. T n .  UB- Ed- 
w w d  N. Dankhn. » .  of Hender- 
asB. I t e  ascoad victim of a car 
accidtet which killed eos person 
and taMared four otters, disd In 
a  t e e »  hospital yesterday.

Dtaàlin's brother-in-law, Riley 
C ner, H , at Kilgore, died short^ 
after t te  aed dent Saturday.
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To 70 BoiHiaa people trapped 
teKind tte Iran Coitain, tnith 
is a rare and priceless thing. 
Radie Fne Europe is besed on' 
iteir need (or tnith . . .  for le- 
Kehle neurs h m  both sides of 
dw Cswtaia . . .  for an exchange 
of aD tte essential infonnadon 
o f daily life which the Reds 
deny. Duly the truth from Radio 
Free Europe preyails against 
Cosnaiunist propaganda and 
dteostsoB. Support Radio Free 
Europe with Tnsth Dollars to

n ^ e o o M

latapwkBcienfca 
d* Tte

dw Nwwipeper AdwrtWî

Explosion Fireball
A fireball ascends fnliowing one «1 a series sf espiosions la a saetal 
beat treatise plasi me mile west of Kesssba. Wls. Ihe lire aad 

• acesmpanyins blasis ravaged Ibe Allied Metal Treatlsg Carp., 
plant, but sis mes wbs wer* working Ibere flrd la Uasr,U escape
injury.

Communism Isn't 
Worst U. S. Enemy

M n w a N»4« — TÌW cradle t t  
■anea rirao Svroine lu frate S bU*- 
Mdrmrrt ai Uie Middle Eaat »ete tH  
WerM War U1 Tadajr ametlrana ara
trytef la faufe Iheir rale W the area 
TSekackfrauad and lU •lfi>incaiKe_«lll ,

keteked M faur aniclee kr wabam | 
L. Ryaa. jviei kack rram kw laortk trw ' 
«a Ika IHd<Sa XaM I

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
ikP yareldB Neva Aaalyel

T te  worst rnsmies of the United 
Stales in the Middle East arc 
ignorance, fear, romiption and 
poverty-.

It will take more than a declar-i 
ation against armed aggression to 
defeat these allies of communism. I 
Even a generation of patience, 
planning and cooperation might I 
not be enough. ^

At best, the Eisenhower Doc-i 
trine or some substitute win be, 
a modest b an n in g  toward a co.i-j 
tinning policy. It  indicates the' 
dawning ef an American-realixa-' 
tion that the last chance in the 
Middle East is at hand ,

As H stands, the Eisenhower | 
Doctrine fails to answer basic 
questions from either .Arab, or 
Israeli. It does not commit the 
United States to much more than 
was u n d e r s t o o d  already. .Anj 
armed Communist attack ia any| 
event would have created a world 
war situation On the economic 
aide, given any improvement in 
political climate, some American 
program was to be experied 

T te  most common crtUcism of 
the United States in tte  Middle 
Eaaf is that M never reuUy has 
had a policy there. In addition, 
the United States is frequently 
criticised for seemingly seeking 
quick sohdloas to complex prob-j 
ten t. Arab and Israeli alike orouM 
welcome a d ea r statement of I 
American policy for tte  area, but 
as yet none has been fortbcom-| 
Ing- i

T te  core of the problem Is an; 
area known as the Fertile Ores-' 
cent, made up of Iraq. Syria. 
Jordan and Palestine. In area it 
ia alighUy bigger than the stale | 
e f Texas, ia populatioa less than 
tte  state of New York. This area, 
tte  home of about 14 millioa peo
ple. is aliv-e with ferment.

How did it get that *ray? T te  
story is centimes old. a reixwd of 
oppression. faudaUsm. backward- 
n e «  and the broken promises of, 
tte  West. Ceatuncs ago this area 
was tte  center of Arab grandeur. i 
From this cradla sprang t te  three 
great religions of Western chrili-| 
latioa — Christian. Hebrew and' 
Moaten.

For many generations tte  people 
of tte  A r ^  Eaat lived oritboat 
national klantity under tte  oppres- 
aivo rule of the Ottoman Eirqdre. > 
But secret eodetieo plotted move-' 
merds for independeiKe and a 
unified Arab state. .

World War I  b rou^t hope. Tur-1 
key was allied with Germany, i 
wooing tte  aid of the Arabo. Brit-1 
ain and Franca made glow ing, 
promisee of a paradise to come i 
if they would rise against Otto- > 
man rule. With British help, the 
Arab Nationalists revolted.

When the war was over, th e ; 
British and French conveniently 
forgot the promises. They cut up 
the Arab world and carved ou t. 
spheres of infhicnce. In the F ertile ; 
Crescent France took over what j 
is now Lebanon and Syria. Britain ’ 
took what is now Iraq. Jordan and | 
Israel. j

Between the two big wars. Brit-1 
ain and France smothered the 
idea of unity. Politicians learned 
how to conrupt political move
ments. how to buy power in the ‘ 
streets and turn out mobs (or po
litical ends. Arab turned to plut-| 
ting against Arab. Talk of uaity 
was reduced to nonsense.

The Arabs had no popular po
litical parties, no ideology they 
could can their own. no social i

separate nations, but British influ
ence remained strong n  other 
Arab nations.

The Arabs still bad mass ignor
ance. poverty aad pohtical chscaa- 
ery. T te  mas.«es were apathetic. 
Bin the tiny, young educated 
cla.«s seethed.

Then came l!Mt Britain gave 
up her League of Natioas mandate 
in Palektine iM-ael proclaimed 
herself a state The Arabe fought 
and lost

Israel's victory incrva.s«d Arab 
bitterness add liustratioa and 
directed it at Britain aad the 
I'nitfd Stales.

An .Arab-lsraeli a r m i s t i c e  
brought no peace. Palestiaa was 
partitioned Close to a million 
Arabs left their homes ia what 
became Israel an^ were quartered 
in miserable refugee h o v ^  ia 
surrounding Arab countries Hit- 
and-run attacks and sudden as
saults exploded on the Israel- 
Jordan and Israel-Egypt frontiers.

la  UM. Bntaia with the hack
ing of the I'niied States, formed 
an alliance » ith  Turkey, a north
ern tier against the possibility of 
Soviet aggression. Later it was ta 
be Joined by Iran and Pakistan 
Arabs saw this as British imper- 
laUsm again, an attempt to keep 
the Arab slates divalcd. New 
friction came to the area, tt co
incided with the rise o f Gamal 
Abdel Nasser in Egypt as tte  
Arab world's new hero

.And something else new «a s  
added Soviet ceopobUciaM found 
conununism could leap easily over 
the northern tier. T tey  coaduded 
a daol with Nasser for arms te  
could not get from ths Vest. « i m  
hs iasistsd he needed as a defSMe 
agaiiwt Israel. Rusaiaa ia fliM c « 
was inirudiag itself into t te  Mid
dle East with a vsageaiics And 
world commuiutm welcomed tte  
climate of bitterness in which II 
migM hope to flouridi.
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program.
World War II brought economic 

change. T te  l is t  of ar v  industrias 
favend  dovalopment of vrfaat the 
Rnaslans call a "prolstarial." 
Communist fortunes improved in 
the Arab world. They began a 
c a m p i^  exploiting tha themes of 
feudaliwn, cokmialism, imperial
ism and peace. And again the 
West was forget'.iag its promises.

Power politics brought independ- 
enct for Syria and Lebanon as
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Ka '
dar's regime, hitting back at | 
crippling walkouts and demonstrs-1 
tions. has ordered death within 241 
hours for pronailers of slnkss I 

T te  hari^ decree issued yr.s-1 
lerday gave another twist to tight 
controls impokod when martial 
law was proclaimed Dec 9 West
erners here, bracketing the new 
decree with a prev ious one ban- - 
ning unauthoriied public meet-1 
ings and parades until March 31, | 
said the government ohvioiKly j 
fears the people's mood 

Soviet armored cars still prowl 
the streets of Budapest to back 
up the gevetnmcnl 

T te  broad antistrikr move pro
vides that anyooe "disturbing the 
activity of a factory by his pres- 
coce or by any other means" can 
be brought before a special court 
and hanged in 24 hours. This ex
tends tte  authority of these courts, 
originally act up to handle cases 
inv^-iag murxte, looting, arson, 
and the concealment of wreapotu.

The latest pronouncement au
thorised death sentences a l s o  
for anyoite found guilty of dam
aging or endangering public util
ities or any other "vita l enter- 
priaes" — dny employing 100 or 
more wrorkers.

Life impriaonmcnt also may be 
meted out for these offenses, but 
such ’ 'leoien l" sentences as 5 to 
IS yaars at hard labor would be 
given only in limited cases, the 
decree s^d.

The Budapest radio said the ex
tension of the death sentence was 
necessary btcause ‘ 'hostile ele
ments have started up new insti
gating activity in recent days, 
after they failed to gain control 
through armed revnhition *'

Tlie broadcast acknowledged the 
effectiveness of the walknut.s 

"A s  a  result of strikes and coal 
and power shortages, production 
ia roost factories has been crip
pled. Now the activity of these 
enemy e l e m e n t s  threatens to 
spread uaomployinenl and make 
iaflatMa inevitable . . . The gov
ernment has tried to meet the 
workers' demands and helped 
(arnwrs by endiag compulsory 
crop deliye iioo  . . .

"But hoMIe elements, including 
criminals (reed from pcisons dur
ing the fighting, ignore these gov- 
ernmont measures (or the welfare 
of our people. So they must be

While Pastor
dealt with by martial law.”

The preu  and radio acknowl
edged the regime was having still 
more trouble. They disclosed that 
a Hungarian police major was 
found shot dead on a downtown 
street Saturday night and that 
rebels had held up a train in 
western Hungary, wounding t h e  
engineer

Nepsxabadsag said 7S per cen t' 
of uie already reduced force re
ported for work Saturday at the 
big steel works on Csepel Island 
near Budapest There CommunisL 
police tired on demonstraUng 
workers Friday, killing at least 
two and wounding several others.

The paper conceded that some 
of the 18 plants at the steel works 
were still on strike because "a  
rumor spread that four workers 
had been arrested because of Fri
day’s demonstrations."

Diplomatic sources in Vienna 
said “U S. and Norwegian author
ities are planning a demand on 
Budapest for the release of two 
s t u d e n t s  arrested by border 
guards Saturday while helping 
fleeing refugees.

The pair were identified as 
Richard Roraback. 26. Dobbs Fer
ry, N.Y., and Einar Roes, 2S, Os
lo. They were working at the bor
der as volunteers (or the Inter
national Rescue Committee. Aus
trian border police said they were 
seized by H u n g a r i a n  border 
guards when they crossed the 
border to help exhausted refugees.

Negro Church

Chills u. s.
ny Tb* AktecisM PraM 

A (rigid blast of arctic air sent 
the mercury plummeting to sub
zero readings acrou  most of the 
Midwest and Northeast early to- 
day.

Below zero readings — some of 
them the lowest of the season •— 
extended the Northern
Plains a«cr6ss'y the Great Lakes 

York state into
riains wcnias t uie 
and fram New Yo 
New EngUfjd/

Chill air .spread into all except 
the southern edge of the country 
cast of the Rocky Mountains. 
Temperatures along the Gulf 
Coast and in FTorida remained 
in the SOs and 60s.

PRINCETON. N. J. (it -  A 
young clergyman with a Wall 
Street-Ivy League background has 
been installed as the first white 
associate pastor of a llS-year-old 
Negro church here.

Nearly 150 congregation mem
bers packed the Witherspoon 
Street Preabyterian Church last 
night and voted unanimously to 
accept the Rev. David H. McAI- 
pin Jr., 28, Princeton Class of '50, 
son of a wealthy New York stock 
bnAer, and the husband of a 
Rockefeller.

" I  don't see anythinl unusual 
about ray new position," the Rev. 
Mr. McAlpin told reporters.

" It 's  quite natural for me. quite 
natural for the people of Wither
spoon Church and quite natural 
lor Christians."

The little white-painted church 
is located in a Negro section 
near the business center of this 
UDversity town. It also numbers 
several white families among its 
congregation of 300 and serves 
students from the university, the 
Princeton Theological Seminary 
and the Westminister Choir Col
lege.

The Rev. Mr. McAlpin said he 
and his wife will move from the 
edge of town into the Negro sec
tion.

She is the former Joan Rock- 
feller, great-grandniece of the late 
John D. Rockefeller Sr., and 
daughter of Avery Rockefeller of 
Greenwich. Conn., president of 
Schroder, Rockefeller A Co., Wall 
Street investment firm.

The minister said his wife is 
wholeheartedly behind him.

"She attended segregated West- 
over School in Connecticut and

West Seeks Accord 
On Suez Priority

WASHINGTON Ofi-’r ie  Western 
Powers apparently intend to make 
a major effort to get agreement 
with Egypt in the next seven 
weeks on some practical plan (or 
operation of the Suez Canal.

The need for at least a provi
sional accord with Cairo by March 
I was stressed by both Secretary 
of State Dulles and French For
eign Minister Christian Pineau 
when they met here Friday, ac
cording to infoimation that be
came available today.

Diplomats believe this estimate 
will be accepted by the new Brit
ish government of Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan.

The Suer Canal, jammed dur
ing the recent fighting in Egypt, 
is expected to be partially cleared 
by March 1—enough at least to 
accommodate ships of up to 10,000 
tons, which comprise about hall 
the canal’s tanker traffic.

recognized the wrongness of seg-
lid.regation at that tim e," he sai< 

The Rev. Mr. McAlpin’s father 
is David H. McAlpin of the Wall 
StreélX  ̂ brokerage firm of Clark, 
Dodge & Co. The father said he 
hopes his son's "present position 
will p rove . effective in hit race 
relations work."

Ex-Senotor Di«s
CHICAGO on »  Fortner Illinois 

Sen C. Wayland Brooks died 
early today in Passavant Hospital. 
He was 59.

From that date until the water
way is entirely free of wreckage, 
sometime in May, some authority 
must decide which ships will not 
go through the canal, which will, 
and in what order of priority.

Pineau told Dulles he thought 
the shipping nations should make 
this vital decision, rather than the 
government of President Gamal 
Abdel Nasser, who would thus have 
the power to impose costly penal
ties on any country he did not like. 
At the moment, these would in
clude France and Britain, which 
attacked Egypt la.vt November.

Diplomats said Pineau did not 
seek and Dulles did not give any 
formal commitment for a concert
ed plan of attack on the problem.

But in general, informant.s said, 
they see eye to eye on the follow
ing points:

1. The Suez Canal Users Assn, 
probably should bo expanded to 
the largest possible membership 
and should have a large role in 
future relations with Egypt over 
the canal.

2. .A system of priorities for 
shipping ^ould be handled by the 
users association because Egypt 
is not equipped to do it.

3. The users association could 
collect tolls from the shippers and 
pay part of the money to Egypt 
for use of the canal. Presumably 
Dulles is thinking in terms of an 
agreement by Nasser to work with 
the association rather than having 
it try to compel Nasser to work 
with It. Nasser rejected a similar

proposal after he seized the cans) 
and before it was blocked.

Egypt has refused to enter into 
discussions with B r i t a i n  and 
France, but has left the way open 
for action through the United 
Nations.

Cop Forms 
Kidnap Theory

LOS ANGELES til — Police 
Chief William Parker saya he has 
"a  pretty solid theory”  about the 
Marie McDonald kidnap csM. But 
he’s not talking -  yet.

*Tm  not yet in a position to 
express it.”  Parker said. Of t te  
progress of police investigation of 
the case he said:

"W e’re at the point now of try
ing to compile a specific list of 
variations between Miss McDon
ald's vei-sion when she was ques
tioned in the hospital at In d io ,, 
and the version she gave before 
police movie cameras during her 
re-enactment of the case at her 
home."

The blonde actress disappeared 
from her home in suburbwt En- 
cino Jan. 3 and was found the 
next night on the desert near In
dio.

She has stated that she would 
be willing to take a lie detector 
test, but her attorney, Jerry Gles- 
ler. said, "not if she IMens to 
me. It’s an insulting thing.”

People 60 to 80
If You Will Simply Send Ut
Your Name And Address . .  .
. we will e.xplain how you can 
still apply for a $1,000 life  Insur- 
ance poli<cy to help take care of 
final expenses without burdening 
your family.

You can handle the entire trans
action by mail with OLD AM ERli 
C.\N of KANSAS CITY. No oWr- 
gation of any kind, No one will call
on you'

Write today for full information. 
Simply mail postcard or letter 
(giving age* to Old Amerken Ins. 
C o . 3 W. 9th. Dept.L1342B. Kan
sas City, Mo. (A dr.)
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Tire safety beyond compare 
at this rock-bottom price!

$ 1 2 9 5
Pitt most Plymoutht/ 
Fordt/ Chevrolett, 
Hudfont, Nothet/ 
Studobokert

This tire it famous Goodyear quality inside and out! It has features you won't 
find in any other tire at the price. Goodyear’s exclusive triple-tempered 3-T 
Cord Body fights off the three main tire kiDert—Heat, Shock and Fatigue. 
Tough, durahk tread meant longer xrear and extra safety. Famous Stop-Notch 
tread design means better traction on starts, stops and turns. Get 3-T Super- 
Cushions now f x  tire safety beyond compare at this rock-bottom price I See 
us today and savcl ^

Pits most popular priced older cars >| Q C
6.00 X 16 size for only— XXpteieaetei

Fits D o d ^  Buick, Mercury, Olds,
Buitmc and others ÀAf ï

7J10 X 15 size for only—
As Low CM o week for POUR I

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KINDI

G O O D YEA R  SER V IC E  STO R E
214 W . 3 rd  D ia l A M  4-SB71
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McCarthy Says 
Ike Might Do 
A 'Fair Job'

WASHINGTON Ml ~  Sen. M c
Carthy (R-Wia) says that “ if  let 
alone" P r e s i d e n t  Eisenhow
er “ might do a fairly good job ."

But, McCarthy said last night, 
*‘ I  think the motley crowd around 
him — the so-called palace guard 
—are doing this nation a great 

.deal of damage."
McCarthy, who sometimes has 

been critical of the Eisenhower 
administration and the President 
himself, expressed these senti
ments in a televised interview.

The Wisconsin Senator men
tioned, as being among the “ mot
ley crowd "  Paul Hoffman, C. D. 
Jackson and Sherman Adams, 
Eisenhower's top aide.

Milton Eisenhower, the Presi
dent's brother, “ tops the list,*" 
McCarthy said, adding: “ He has 
the President’s ear. I  don't think 
he's any more a Republican than 
you are a Hottentot."

N ( » e  of those mentioned by Mc
Carthy was immediately av^ lab le 
for comment.

In response to a question, Mc
Carthy indicated he does not ex
pect Eisenhower's support when 
he seeks re-election next year. 
“ We are not on a ’Dear Ike’ and 
‘ Dear Joe’ basis," he added. But 
he said he will be a candidate 
anyhow,

McCarthy announced during the 
program that he and his wife, 
Jean, had adopted a fiveweek-old 
girl from a New York foundling 
home. He said they had decided 
to name their new daughter T ier
ney Elizabeth, for her adopted
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Britain’s new Prime Minister HareM Macmillan, M l.  says geed 
bye te fermer Prime Minister Sir Winstea ChwchlU after they 
dined together at ChnrcUll’s Hyde Park heme la Leadea. Mac
millan was named to snccecd Sir Anthony Eden, who was CharchlH’s

50 Alaskans Escape Fire 
In Big Apartment Building

FAIRBANKS. Alaska M l-Near- 
ly SO persons escaped by leaping 
into nets or climbing down shaky 
ladders in SI-below-zero. weather 
yesterday as a midday fire sent 
clouds of acrid smoke swirling 
through the c ity 's ' largest apart
ment building.

One man died and 14 others 
were injured, including two wom
en whose spines were fractured 
as they le a p ^  into Hre nets. The 
others were overcome by smoke 
or suffered cuts.

More than 300 persons were 
believed in the new nine • story 
Northward. Building. Although the 
fire was c o in e d  to the basement, 
heavy clouds of smoke swept up 
elevMor shafts and stairwells to 
fill the halls and seep Into apart
ments.

Stanley A. Davis, apartment 
manager, said, “ nobody who stuck 
to their rooms was in danger."
The building, largest in Fairbanks 
is fireproof, be s ^ .

The only known death came to a 
man who sought to escape by 
ciimbing to the building roof, only 
to find the door locked against 
him. He died on the stairway. 
Firemen identified him as William 
Stebbins, owner o f a bar and a 
prominent West Coast restaurant 
owner.

One woman tossed her heavily- 
bundled g-month-old baby seven 
floors to a net b ^ w  wad then 
jumped after her. Both escaped 
serious injury.

The ao-aputm ent Northward 
has a population of about TOO, but 
nearly half o f the tenants had left 
the building to attend church or 
go to work.

Riots Roporfod
ATHENS UP — A  Salonika news

paper today reported disorders in 
Communist Bulgaria but there 
was no cooTinnatlon available.

Conservativas 
Favored In 
British Cabinet

LONDON igu-TW tiSM wkNl nt 
the Consarvative party enaMSdl 
today with a demiaant vnice la ne 
goverameat el B r l t n l n ' a  new 
Prime Miaister HareU Msesnmaa 

Widespread iridlctieai t h a t  
MaenuBaa’a Cabinet aapeMantals 
woiM tees a sop to bitish aai 
foreign critks el Mtner PtWae 
Minister Edtn'a Sast adlilary ai- 
venture tailed la aMtadaBw.

The Ih-maa CabkasI annaaaced 
today the appoiatmeate were aanie 
up la r i^  of fnmiMar laces. The 
new prime minister even retained 
John Sehr^ Uoy^ an archlMct el 
the Sues invasiea. as foreign secre
tary.
r R had been teneraBy behsvrd 
Lloyd was marked for dhsniasal 
because et the Snee 
adverse diplomatic cw 

Richard Austoa Botlsr. Mae- 
mittan's chief rival far the 
ministership, wsa reapi 
government leader in the Heune 
of Commeas and lord privy seal 
and given the ndditleael pifll uf 
home secretary. Dalltr srae eae 
of Uw few tep men in the Cahhwt 
who was cool te fidsa'a Shea peh- 
des.

Another ferthrlghl ^uppirtsr et 
the Sues can^aiga. Peter Thaiaey 
Croft, sras promoted tresa preei- 
deat et the Beard ol Trade la the 

< key post et ChnaceBw el the Es- 
chequer. Macmittaa'a eM Jih.

MacmiUno dropped ftv* a t 
Eden’s Cahinst mhdstew. Om  
was Defease Minkder .kathM» 
Head, srhose miaiitry carvitd OM 
the Suse lavasioa.

The reappahdmtnl et LhQtd 
rtirred up the greateet ceatrsvsr

Liberal NeweChreafele saM 
it would be "read m wIBHad 
unrepentaace ever Snsa.**

The Lahorhe Daily HeroM aMd 
Lloyd’s rooppeiatmssd M a sMii ok 
the Ceaservedve party< w>&di^i 
“ oad at world ophdoa'̂  M nddsd: 

"IBs reteidioa to a\viga tfeal 
there is te he we TTpsotinn. m 
apologies. It la the Preanha’a aip 
to the right-whMws. Be 
gret tt.**

The Timas 
Lloyd's

"iMofar as Mr 
as fatty hrrolved la 1h» piBcy ot: 
the Snee hderveatton ns 
wya Usyd. it can he teaks d on m > 
on act ot Jasike. Bnt Justice hi 
aot evcrytluag la peMtice. Thsrei 
is the asceastty la ceaaidsr wtwt! 
srill he the eflect ea . . . weeMI 
opiaioa It is Bst as if Mr.
Lioyd had been a 
successful hsMsr et Mo high et- 
flce.“

B ig  S p r in g  (T v k o ù  H o rck l. M o n d a y . Jan . 14. 19 5 7  3
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Longer, More Liberal Loans
SAN ANOBIO •  ~
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Grwcw'a mathoc soda., she hipwa 
her duogMorh Braihofehia a h ÿ  
Atvhhw at the Patarw oT HauMu 
la he wBh har daaglMar aaM 
PrhKw Bather. Mta. Jaha EaBy 
at ftdhifthhh  tiM rey ran i; " t  
ahead^ have Bra graaeMsaaddatw. 
What I aeed arar h  a 
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C-CiH in Invited 
To Credit Meet

OOLORADO a r y .  Tox.. Jan. M 
iB—Charih- Thnmpoon bat ba 
hhad by Saoratacy ot Agrkaltiiro 
Bensoa'to aorvo an chalnnaa Of 
Bn ciwdR work at Wlcidta, Ena. 
Bwt weak. Tha maathg will fol
low a tour et the Soutbweet

rORKMI uf r r ilK M B  Eh

ThongMOB b  a Colorado City 
baakor aad chalnnaa ot Mo 
Natbaal Form Oradt Directora 
Oemmlltaa and ebairmaa of tte 
Fhim Crodtt -Board of Houston 
Ho la fholnnaa ot the bowd ot 
Toon Tech at Lubbock.

D r ib  
In Accident

ARLINQION iiM t d
rator burnad b  daatb 

wWb a BiplM mhddni 
toan-aga glrb watebad babbm.

The vknm waa Joaa Paarta. M. 
His dotWag wan sat aflama whan 
a aboftad battacr cabb an the 
watar drllUag rig ba waa opacad- 
lag icMted qiObd gmettna at hb 
foot.

The Rav. Ihirgooo Bogpatl. Bap- 
tiat mlalatar. aoid ba aaw tbo aod- 
dsat whOt pomlng tbo anana b
hit ear orith tha two gMa,iVlr> 
giab Joba and Katbartno Wbod- 
ward.

*nyo beard tba seswama and 
JoBopod out at tha car gpd ran

ofpiltloa.

W A T C H  B A N D S  

E X P A N S I O N  

1 . 9 5

J .  T .  G R A N T H A M

P o g «  &  H o n t B i i

C H IR O P R A C T IC  C L I N K
t i n  G r o a  D b l AM 4 4 H
Dr.
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5 minutes
ftrfìin ?

Ihaft d l *a  bm h Mhm b  M  ta bra
nth Nad’s V4 paerur. tts smaalh m

Lov/  at 6rtt aghtl Thot’i  the esse w ib  
thoutsnds of fb lb  sU over America. And wky 
net? ThoM Ford CXntom modeh arc over I (  
djMinguished feet long. Those Fairlsne modeh 
over 17 elegant feet long. And those lower, 
lo iter, sleeker lines! N o wonder Ford’s yesrs- 
skead styhnf sweeps you right o ff your f ^ .

But if you aren’ t sold on looks alone, rcmcm- 
brr Ford’s beauty is more than skin-deep. Aitd 
s  S-minute Action Test will prove it. Inside

K’U 6nd oceans o f space to stretch out in.
ith-takinf color schemes. Luxurious uphol

stery. And  thanks to new " In n e r  Ford”

advanoas, you*l diacovor tha i
easiest hawdlmg low-prioed car ever.

And of course, youW find new, snapywr 
power So go with Ford’s out-of-thia-worU rtdo. 
It’s the same exact brand o f get-up-and-go that 
powered the *S7 Ford to 4S8 natioaal and iaiw- 
national power-endurance records ot Boanevilk 
Salt Flats, Utah. And there’s mm* of this 
skedaddle right through Ford’s'entire V -g* and 
Six lines. Wnat’s more, with a whole host of 
engineering advances, you caa expect tradi
tional Ford economy at iw finest.

You betl S minutes in the now kind o f FVird 
and you’ll want to drive it home. Why not visit 
your Ford Dealer’s today. You have nothing so 
kwe but your heart:

AitìonTèst
the new kind o f

FORD

FLOUR iSfa«“**............ 79‘
BISCUITS Sir* 10*
CHILI
Velveeta 
Fruit Cocktail
CORN 
SHAM POO

K I M B E U * S  

N O .  2  C A N

K R A F T S  C H E E S E  

S P R E A D .  2 ^ L B .  B O X

H b o i I b  D B l i g h f  

N o .  2 V i  C o n  .

R O S E D A L E  

N O .  J 0 3  C A N

M O D A R T  

4 ^ Z .  J A R

M ho a TW w kM  111 : 
I MO b  m t •  IFO-b 1

r V-g hat 
t l l • lm w l^ g

TARBOX-GOSSETT
500 WBst 4th

D r s ^ r u f - r t o a -  Slppl*t SwraotrOTQTOGS n « .  i v ^  c m  . . .

Purè Lord 
Prune Juice

Tomoles .......... 19c
Fociol Tissues .... 26c 
Tomotoes nTi oT! 10c

SAUSAGE 25*
FRANKS Mcnn..3-lb. bag *1
CLUB STEA KS. 55* 
ARM ROAST .  43*

EMONADE •SSi c»............. 10c
BROCCOLI SPEARS ... 19c 
BREADED SHRIM P x.m.. 49c

Tomatoes C A R T O N  . .  .................................2ior25*
DOUBLE WEDNESDAY

>S »N i«.”' c>r Vc>rr

Green Onioi\s 
Cabbage

C R I S P  A N D  

T E N D E R .  B U N C H

J

F I R M  C R I S P  

H E A D S .  P O U N D

R H i  4  G t o g g
M w m  A M  44101

6 1 1  L o m o t o  H i w o y

P iten e  A M  444 7 0
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Too Close For Comfort

Track <riT »r  Hcrbjr H lalra. W M rm aUc. T m b .. c U m M  u ia j« r a 4  
m «  Ikla wracked Mmt-traUcr wklto It k u g  •*•>' Um
H f c  af a rallraad aTarpan. ta n a  IM  faat akara tka fraa>d. Tka
k r id ga .----- atkara la tka Mampkla araa. w at tkraaadad la kaavy
fag aad caaarad wttk lea. Hlataa aald ka appilad tka krakta ta 
aaald atriklag atkar aakkiaa aad tka track tackkalfad aad straddled 
tka krtdga ramag. \ ______________________________________________
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Best Medical Care 
Fails To Save Girl

^  LAMESA —  Frances Greathouse. 
11. of Lamasa — given the best of 
madical care at the John Sealey 

, Hoapital la Gahraston. thanks to 
’ the gaaaroKity of residents of this 
city — gave up bar gallant fight 
for Ufa Sunday in Gah-aston

Tka young girt was hospitalised 
: last l la y  with a heart condition.
, Lamaaaaa started a fond to keep 
her la the hospital and have do
nated to It ragolarly since that 
tilM .

It took 111 weakly donations to 
keep her at tha Sealey hon>ital. i 
When death arrived. tl4 M rannain- 
cd la tka had. which was maia-l 
tatoad at tha Lamosa National 
Bank.

Francaa was bora May 31. IMS. 
la Cartobad. N . M , one of tha eight 
danghtara of Mrs. Lorana Great- 
boost, who la also ailing. Her fa
ther to dead.

Funeral tarelcas will be conduct
ed at ttw First Baptist O nreh la 
l.atnaaa at 3.90 p a . Tkaadap. la 

- chargu w n  be tha Rae. C .J. Smith 
o f S^rctor and tha Ree. B. C. WU- 
Idas of tha Lamata Sunset Baptist 
Charck.

Burial srQ] bu in the Lamasa

ramatory under the direction of 
tha Higginbotham Funeral Home.

Sta vivor;, in addition to h e r
mother, include these sisters;

Martha and Jackie Greathouse. 
txKh of Lameta; Mrs. C. R. Wall 
Jr., Seminole; Mrs. Ted H o p e .  
Lamesa: Mrs. Sam Johnson. La* 
mesa: Mrs. Loreoe (^ardnn. Abi
lene; Mrs. A. V . White. Snyder; 
and Mrs. George Pearson, Hous
ton.

I looked like a bum. Twenty 
years latar |larIon Brando came 
out with only a sweatshirt and 
the town drooled over him That 
shows how much Hollywood has 
progressed.”

Bogart’s greatest forte was 
“ needling” . Time and time again 
at Hollywood parties, he would de- 
Ught in getting near two friendly 
people—the friendlier tha better— 
and then start hii needling, i

As the whisky flowed, the two 
former friends got to the point of 
taking punches at each other—and 
later wondering why. Bogart, 
meanwhile, would be over in an
other corner starting another

J - 4

Makes
Annóuncement Fèr Daniel

Impromptu

Fire Losses In 
December Low

Suspect Denies 
Stabbing Charge

Jaaapk Madrid, picked up to 
Lubbock Saturday and held for 
inreatigattoa of attemptod mar- 
dee. has denied aU c h u t «  bera 

Madrid Is held In connection 
wttk Ike stabbiai of Joe Lopes 
on the Northsidt Friday night.

Local poUcc went tor him Sat
urday night, and he denied any 
cunneetton with tha stabbiag. Da- 
toctire Leo Hull said this morning 
that ha win be questioned more 
to<toy cuacerning tte Incident bow-

I Fire destroyed less than iSOO

I
 worth of merchandise and build
ings here during December.

These losses bronght the year’s 
total to just under gto.OOO. or 

I about half of the IMS total.
Loasas for December amounted 

to $438 17, and all of it was for 
I loss of building contents except 
tss.

The fire department made IS 
calls during the month, and one 
of them was a falsa alarm. Five 
fires started with trash or rubbish, 
and four enma from unknown 
causes.

Three started with childrco play
ing with mnlcbes. and two from 
gas leaks, arid also from faulty 
winng. One each caina from a car 
backflrlag, nnoking. a motor fk>od- 
iag and trom Chritomas tree dec
orations.

The total for the year in loeaat 
amounted to S34.C7S M, as compar
ed with M . m  n  for 195S. De
cember of 1955's total was 13.- 
no.sg.

Lapes was atabbad in tha baca 
to front of the Joe Torrea' Place 
en N. BeO while la a fight artth 
l ix  otkar men. Ha is being treated 
at Oowpar Hoapttal.

Bogart, of course, usuaUy never 
got involved himself As he once 
said. “ I ’m an arguer and lover, 
but a lousy fighter.”

But a few of his famous fights 
had barred him from nightclubs, 
both here and in New York The 
most celebrated one involved his 
taking a atuffed panda into one 
club.

Even In his illness Bogart kept 
up with his needling. When he 
wasn't watching television, he 
was on the tele^one and in his 
own words ‘ ‘ lousing up people 
around town.”

“ And that's doing it the hard 
way," ha would laugh, ‘ ‘because 
try to get people mad at each 
other when there’a .wfeishy 
handy.”

One of the fwtorlte needling 
targets of Bogary was the pre.ss. 
It always has bkeo hla own best 
press agent Ifi Hollywood and 
when morbid rumors of his illness 
started appea iW  in columns he 
dictated an o m  letter to the 
preM. C

It read. In
" I  have heard 'V iat both my 

lungs were removed \ i d  replai 
by an old gas'pump 
a defunct Standard OiKg^ilKn. 1 
have practically been buried in 
every ccfnetery, including several 
where 1 am certain they accept 
only dogs.

‘ ‘But 1 swear, under oath, that 
I  hava never bran, am not now, 
or ever intend to be on the eighth 
floor of L o s . Angeles Mamorial 
Hospital. When that happens. I ’ll 
throw in the towel.”

Bogart had said that actor 
William Powell, who had recov
ered from a cancer operation la 
1938. told him that he got the 
same rumors, too.

"That’s Hollywood for you.”
’ Bogart commented caustically. 
("E ven  the rumors are reissues.”

Bogart’s last picture was "The 
Harder ‘They Fall.”  In which he 
played an ambitterad publicity 
man and promoter. Other pictures 
included “ The Two Mrs. Car- 
rolls.”  “ Tbs Treasure of the 
Sierra Madre.”  “ Key Largo," 
“ Knock on any Door," “ Tokyo 
Joe,”  “ Deadline U S A.”  “ BatUe 
Circus.”  “ Beat The De\U." "Sa
brina,’ * “ The Barefoot Contessa.”  
“ We’r t  No Angels”  and “ Tha Left 
Hand of God.”

M iu  Bacall was Bogart’s fourth 
wife. The others were actresses 
Helen Menken, Mary Phillips and 
Mayo Methot.

AUSTIN iJH — The House and 
Senate met In Joint session today 
to declare formally what every
one already knows; Price Daniel 
was elected governor In Novem
ber.

He and Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey 
will be Inaugurated at noon to
morrow with pomp and ceremony 
in outdoor ceremonies At thg Cap
itol. It will be a cloudy and fh llly  
day. No rain was forecast^

'The Legislature started lU sec-
—c.-ond-week

inprecise pattern of lawmaking 
Its first-term program.

Whilp comrnittees named last 
week were canvauing the general 
election results to fulfill the final

pre-inaugural formalitlce, more 
bills were Introduced.

Bills providing a parental finan
cial responsibility law and to re
move any state official who hides 
behind the 5th Amendment were 
among them.

Sen. Doyle Willis of Fort Worth 
Introduced the bill that would re
move either an elected or ap
pointed official who refused to an
swer questions about his official 
duties on grounds of telf-incrim-

for a .ingtion,
Sen. CaHoa A iU ey  of Hand 

brought In the bill to provide Re
covery of up to $300 from parmts 
of minors when their youngsters 
“ maliciously or wilfully”  damage

property. A  similar bill was Intro
duced In the House last week.

Other meeturee introduced in 
the Senate would:

Make It a fslony offeoM for poe- 
session of flreerms by persons 
convicted of feloniee. The seld 
“ many ex-convicts not now sub
ject to the act are in possession 
of flreernu which ere used for 
violetioo of lews.”

Enable the Legislature to ap
propriate money for the develop

i n g  proroottnf of Texas by 
lha coun

try. ’This - would require e consti
tutional unandment to ha voted 
on In November. 1958.

EstebUsh an egg grading law.

Army Defies Guard Protest, 
Orders 6 Month Active Duty

ac-

WASHINGTON UB-Tbe Army 
today defied strong opposition 
from the National Guard and or
dered compulsory six months 

du tytra in ing  for all 
uardsmen. j 
Secretary ine Army Wilber 

‘ annadneed that the new 
win become effective on

1 1

new

and territories, last week de
nounced the Army training plan. 
MaJ. Gen. EUard A. Walsh, pres
ident of the Guard Association, 
told a reported today that the Army 
and the Pentagon “ might as well 
face the fact that they have not

has called for a meeting here of 
Guard officials and commanders 

m all the states end territories, 
d the Defense Departnient has 

failed to “ sell”  its six-months 
training program for reservists

iwovlding a fina of up 
for failure to comply.

Paniel will be sworn in as gov
ernor tomorrow in an elaborate 
ceremony under the massive south 
door arch of the Cepitol. His in
augural will be preceded by a 
dedicatory breakfast featuring a 
famous minister, and a downtown 
parade.

It will be followed by a whirl of 
aocial events that will carry on 
Into the early ' hours of Wednes
day. Evangelist Billy Graham w‘U 

speaker at the breakfast

(Ceailaaed B e i«  Page t )

celved a $41 naonthly ralat laM 
February.

A letter from Ted 0. Qroebl w m  
read to open the hearing. Groebl,

Kinting out that he oppoeed pay 
:reases for commlarionere Irat 
to fl.ooqiy,*,. asked that the salariea be 

kept at the preseot level or by re
duced.

Only Miller expressed opppaitlcm 
to pay increasea for other elecUvo 
officers. " I  fe«t about them Just 
like 1 do about the others,”  he
said. , ,

Part of the discusaion revolved 
about the question of whether tax
es could be lowered If salarie.v 
weren’t raised. It was pointed out 
that at least a portion of county 
salaries cornea from tax funds. 

After Weaver asked for commls-

Thus far the incoming governor 
has only broadly sketched In his 
legislative proposals and he to ex
pected tomorrow to begin laying 
out a specific program.

Members .who spent the long 
three-day recess In Austin working

e n ' salaries be left unchanged. 
There was no second to the mo-

^*'GiUiam then offered hto motion 
that the 10 per cent pay increase 

,ed. He was promptlybe approvi
on bills said they were especially | seconded by Hughes.

ger to learn the governor’s atti
tuSe toward the 3 billion dollar

fron
said

heard the last word on the Issue, .  . .. ..».¡.A
from the states and that th e ; ^  foist it on
Guards' strong opposition will be .

He said R had bran rec-1 taken to Congress, where the mat- 
imefided by the chief of staff. I ter will be setUed ”  
n A la x w e ll D. Taylor, over the Walsh, serving notic* that he 

incurring view”  of the Na- 
Guard Bureau.

The National Guard Assn

spending bill introduced the second 
day of the session.

Tliey uud if Daniel decided to 
follow the spending pattern out
lined by the Legislative Budget 
Board, with only minor changes, 
p rosp ^s  were good that the ses
sion would continue to move elong 
rapidly and with a minimum of 
friction. The one-package spending 
bill was designed to avoid new 
taxes. It would grant many in
creased-state services but current

The increase lefts salaries of 
county-wide office holders, with 
exception of the treasurer, to $5,600 
per year and commlisioners* pay 
to $4,514 40. In addition, commis
sioners each receive a $300 car al- 
lowance, making their total Income 
from the Job $4,814.40.

Heretofore, new members of the lor expected revenue as now estl- 
National Guard could volunteer to ! mated could foot the bill

which speaks for the 405,000 mem
bers of guard unlta in the states

Burglars
Get $200

Burglars took $300 from a desk 
drawer at the Planter’s Gin on the 
Northside Saturday night.

PoUce said the person entered 
the gin at 105 NE 2nd through a 
window on the north aide. T h e  
screen was torn off the window and 
then the glass raised as it was un
latched.

The money had been left in an 
envelope In a desk drawer. Nothing 
else was missing, but evidence 
showed the office had been search
ed. I

Another burglary was reported, 
plus an attempted entry, but noth
ing was reported taken from either.

Mrs. Bill Davit, 200 Harding, said 
that her house had been ransacked 
while she was gone, but nothing 
was taken.

Burglars tried to enter the Clyde 
McMahon building at 605 N. Ben
ton bat did not get in.A window on 
the west side was only cracked 
and not broken out.

Rites Held For 
Correa Baby

Funeral services were held at 
10 a.m. today in the Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church for Rudolf» Cor
rea, five-month-old son of Mr.' and 

i Mrs. Pedro Correa
The child died Sunday morning 

; st his home, 13 Channing Street. 
Father Adolph Metzger of t h e  
Secred Heart Church officiated and

take alx months active duty train
ing. and several thousand have 
done so since the fall of 1955 
when the new reserve program 
started.

But this training was purely 
voluntary for new guardsmen Just 
as it was tor pre-draft youths who 
signed up as reservists and thus 
exempted themselves from the 
draft.

The Army also announced today 
a reduction In the total iqilitary 
obligation for guardsmen who

Gov. Allan Shivers, in hit final 
message last week, said that 
spending requests by ell state 
agencies were within 5‘ per cent 
of the revenue estimate which 
gives'the Legislature a 90 million 
dollar general fund surplus to help 
pay government costs during the 
next two ftocel years.

Shivers apparently felt the pro
posed expenditures outlined in the 
appropriations bill already being 
processed were about right.

'A e th er or not Daniel will agree

Three Hurt 
At O'Donnell

take the six months training. The ¡remains to be seen.
current regulation provides that 
a prendrait age man who Joins 
the Guard must remain in It until 
he to 3$. Under the new program, 
the Guard enUstee will aerve only

interment was in the City Came- four end a half years to the Guard 
tery under direction of the Nelley- 
Pickle Funeral Home 

Survivors include the parents, 
two brothers. Harvey and Alberto, 
and three sisters, Elvira, Rosa and 
Yolanda, all of the home.

I

\
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Police Continue 
To Operate Radar
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Drivers on FR 700 near A ir
port School today probably saw 
the city police worUag with the 
city’s radar unit.

And probably some of the drir- 
ers received speeding' tkkets.

The unit was in operation there 
about noon today.

Saturday, while working on La- 
meaa Drive aad North Benton, the 
Snyder highway. poUcaman iuucd 
30 speeding tlrkeU

torr
TExrsmsTi-axs

Sweetwater Pair 
Slugged By Thugs
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SWEETTWATER UB--Two men 
slugged Mr. and Mrs. F. M. De
shill at their home last night but 
fled without taking the day's re- 
ceipts they had brought home 
trom their cafe.

The masked men. who had hid
den la a cloaet. struck Mrs. De- 
shill on the head and her husband 
on the hand. Neither was seriously 
hurt.

of the official party descended the 
steps but were unnoticed. All eyes 
were on the President.

There were cheers and applause. 
He wared his hat at the crowd as 
a committee of protnineot San An
gelo and Taxas laaders beaded by 
Gov. Shivers stepped forward to 
shake his hand.

The party bagan making its 
way to the cars. The Praaideot’s 
face was solemn as be gazed at 
the throng Hto appearance was 
one of ruddy good ^ a lth  — only 
the bluish drclee under his eyes 
gave a hint that ha may hare been 
weary.

Close at hand, be looks brisk 
and sharp but much older than he 
appears in most photographs. He 
climbed into the big convertible. 
Secret aervice men took their plac
es alongside the car and it moved 
east along tha ramp.

The cheera increased and the 
President waved and smiled. The 
caravan picked up speed and five 
minutes later Elsenhower was In 
his quarters in the V IP  building, 
where he spent the night.

Slowly the crowd broke apart. 
Traffic from the field to town was 
Jammed. Actual ceremonies of the 
welcoming of the President took 13 
minutes. Preparations had been un
der way for three .weeks.

Mrs. Gore Rites 
Are Still Pending

Funeral aarviccs for Mrs. Jew
ell Gore, 51, who died here Satur
day nooralng, have not been set. 
peitdlng word from two daughters 
who are in Europe

The remains have been taken 
overland however to Buffalo where 
the burial wiD be.

Mrs. Gore died here Saturday 
morning early and NaOcy-Pickle 
Funeral Home handled arrange
ments here and today took the 
body to Capps Funeral Home in 
Buffalo.

Two daughters are in Europe, 
one in France and the other in 
Germany, and the family Is wait
ing word from them before set
ting the funeral aervices.

City Managers 
To Meet Here

The session's second week began 
after a harmonious start. How 
long the harmony would last was 
a matter of speculation

LAMESA — Three persona suf. 
fered minor injuries in an automo* 
bile collision a half mile north of 
O'Donnell Sunday.

A car driven by Mrs. Maxina 
Hudgins. 28, of Lamesa was in
volved in a crash with a >ghlcla 
driven by Amos Ted Fr.inklln, 16, 
of O'Donnell.

The two were brought *.o Lamesa 
for medical treatment, along with 
a passenger in Frankjin’s car, Ray 
Agnew, 16. of O’Dorinell

Patrolman Henry Crump, who 
investigated the mishap, said ,the 
mishap occurred when the c a r  
driven by Mrs. Hudgins was at
tempting to drive onto Farm-to-

I after taking his compulsory train 
ing.

Brucker also decreed the same 
reduced military aervice obliga
tion for six-months trainees who {either Shivers or Daniel 
enlist in the reserves. 'their plans.

In an apparent effort to over- Shivers may make an appoint-

’Tomorrow may bring an end to { Market Road 2053 from a dirt road, 
soma of the political uncertainty of j He said the Franklin vehicle was 
tha session’s opening. The appoint- j demolithsd.
ment of a temporary successor toj 
Daniel in the U S. Senate has been 
up in the air with jm> hint from 

' as to

come National Guard opposition, 
which has been openly based on 
the contention that compulsory

Stabbing Suspect 
Freed On Bond

ment sometime between midnight 
and noon, when Daniel vacates his 
Senate office formally and as-

At least I I  city managers from 
West Texas cities will eangregate 
here Tuesday afternoon for a clin
ic.

H. W. Whitney, city manager, 
'a id  the meeting was not called 
for any specific purpose M  would 
be a general discussion and prob
lem period.

It will be held in the conûnission 
room oi the d ty  hall and4s slat
ed only as an afternoon s4uion.

Whitney said that 11 d ty  man
agers from the Mirroundiac area 
hod Indicated they would sttand.

six months training will tend to I sumes the governorship. The latest 
weaken the National Guard by word from him was he has not
making it more difficult to get decided what to do.
and keep young men. the Army, A special election to name a
said that hereafter draftees who successor to fill out Daniel’s un-
completa their two years compul-' expired term will be held later in
sory service will be given 80 dairs 
to volunteer for the Guard Instead 
of being assigned sutomaticslly to 
Army reterve units.

Gmeral Wslah describsd these 
provisions as “ so much psp.”  and 
said they were “ really laugh
able

the spring.
Another threat to harmony hung 

fire in the Senate. Gov. Shivers 
submitted a long list of between- 
sission appointees for confirms- 
Uon. He named friends to some 
Important posts that became va- 

his long administration'cant as
Walsh contended that the Guard ended, 

has no Interest la redudng thai A  group of senators has been 
term of military otdlgation and working to block at least some of 
that the Pentagon'! insistence ; Shivers' last-minute appointees, 
upon six months compalsory train-, but the fight had not moved out 
ing overlooks the feet that “ peo-jlnto the open over the weekend, 
pie ^ v e  to earn a Uving.”  l it  could flare at any time.

LA.MESA -  Georgia Mae Wil- 
Uams, 43, has been released on
$1.000 bond here after being charg
ed with the knife slaying of David 
Jefferson Morrison, 27-year-old Ne
gro.

Deputy Sheiff Morris Z im m er 
man said the common-law wife of 
the decea.ved admitted killing tha 
man following a quarrel. The stab
bing occurred at 8 a m. ^ n d ay  
behind .a Lamesa cafe Found by 
A. D. Hoskins, the victim lived 
for about an hour following tha 
knifing. He was stabbed above 
the heart, an examination showed.

The body will be taken to Hearn# 
for burial.

Teacher Believed Con Man 
Mate's Stories, Ends In Jail

Resident's Niece 
Killed In Wreck

No Accidents Occur 
In City On Sunday

Visit Her$|̂ Sundâ
Mr. and .Mrs. !ilelvia and

daughter, Leury Lou of Lubbock 
were visitors In Big Spring Sunday 
visiting their grandmother, Mrs. 
W. J. Cook, a i^  Norah Newman. 
Mrs. Harper finished high school 
in Big Spring.

Sunday waa an accidentless day, 
but thrra mishaps occurred Satur
day.

At Third and Gregg. Mrs. Ann 
Henson. 1410 Bluebird, and Howard 
Dodd. 108 NoUn. collided. Dodd 
was driving a truck owned by 
Neal's T r a c e r .

A car owned by William Draper. 
SiM Gregg, was hit while parked 
in the back of the address Satur
day aftermen. The other was not 
found.

Wilson k'uller. Lamesa, and Wil
liam Rogers. 509 W. 4th. were driv
ers in collision in the 400 blo<^ of 
W. Fourth also Saturday.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Forest-Minear Well Finaled 
As Spraberry Wildcat Strike

Forest Oil Corporation com
pleted the No 1 Roy .Minear 13 
milea north of Big Spring over 
the weekend for a Spraberry wild- 
cal strike.

MeanwhOa, operators at the 
Bl.wiea No. 1-B Fulkerson, in Daw- 
sen Oooaty, completed that weO 
as a wOdcat.

Tka Fecoat No. 1 Minear poten- 
Uakd BS barrHs of oO t h r o ^  s 
parflttl c l i i^ .

nanea's weO preduced SOt har

ed to 7,455 feet in lime. Operator 
cut a core from 7,172-330 feet and 
recovered S  feet of shale and 
shaley salt stone. On a driOstom 
test from 7.090-330. open two hours, 
recovered was 30 feet of mud with 
no oil shows, rhe wildcat is C 
SW SW, I I  33-fa. T I P  Survsy. '

Dowton

Bordon
ifa. 1 M L

Blnnce No. 1-B Fnlcarsaii. •  wild
cat IS milas southeast of Lam ou, 
flowed 108.78 barrels of oil through 
•  3M44nch choke In 34 hours. 
Gravity is 38.5 degrees, au l gas
oil rath) Is 888-I. It produced from

perforsUons between 7.552-93 feet. 
The strike is 330 feet from south 
and west lines, 31-33-5n, T t P  Sur
vey.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions — Hortencia Garia, 

San Angelo; Sue White, Rt. 
arion Enfield. 311 Lorilla; Colleen 
Holloway, Tarzan; E. S. Avarado. 
E Front, Midland; Zamorano, Jo 
310 NE Front, Midland; Primltl- 
vio Zamarano, Lamesa; Joes Flo
res. Big Spring; Glenn Creek. 822 
W. 7th; J. C. Crosby. 307 E. 10th; 
Minnie Morgan, 1509 Scurry; J. H. 
Brodsky, 621 N. Ash, Kermit; Ma
ry Mendosa, 201 NE Runnels; E. 
Kirkpatrick, 3001 W. Highway 80.

Dismissals —Davis E. Banks, 
811 E. 14th; Colleen' Holloway. 
Tarzan; Raymon Morales, Mid
land. '

H o w o r d

Forest No. 1 Minear completed 
as a wildcat discovery, flowing 213 
barrels of nil through a W-inch 
choke la 34 hours. It produced 
from the Spraberry. Perforations 
are between 6.3im-33H feet. The 
well is 3.310 feet from north and 
east lines. 24-32-3n, TAP  Survey. 
13 miles north of B ig Spring.

City Roceives Pickup 
Purchased Tuesday

TORT WORTH l » - A n  attractive 
young school teacher, s whiz at 
home economics but a failure 
romance, was in jail charged with 
theft of over $50 today because 
she belie%’ed her husband's stories 
that her youngest student wouldn’t 
swallow.

Mrs. Wilma Hutson, 25, brunet 
with Mamie Eisenhower hangs, 
admitted ruefully that perhaps she 
was naive about how her husband 
made his living.

The wife and detective Herman 
Cobb said the husband, James 
Hutson^ 25. of Alto Loma, Is a 
highly "Successful con man who 
dashed off scores of phony checks 
while his wife graded homework 
papers.

He told her he made his living 
by being a bank examiner ( “ Don’t 
ask questions, honey, that’s secret

in er

work ” ), was in the oil business 
for a famed former football play- 

at the University of Texas ( “ I 
have to travel a lot on this Job.''), 
and was to be the new football 
coach at Mt. Vernon High School. 
( “ When we get there, honey, don't 
pay any attention to those people 
who caiU me ‘Don Elliott.' I hMk 
a lot like a guy by that name.*’ )

Mrs. Hutson, who Anally put her 
foot down when their cleaning 
came back addressed to ‘Don 
Elliot', was arrested by Cobb 
when he traced a car to Hutson 
St Mt. Vernon that had been pur
chased with a bad check.

Hutson had purchased the car 
in Fort Worth after first enrolling 
at a religious seminary here to 
get identification for his phony 
check. (His enrollment chedi 
bounced, too).

In Mt Vernon, things went 
okay, Cobb said, until the real 
footbiall coach came back to town 
and said he wasn’t fired so far 
as* he knew. Hutson laughed it 
off, saying he was going to be a 
teacher there.

Informed by a relaUve that Cobb M n r f r  I n  A r r i H o n f  
was on his trail. Hutson dlsap- ''^ 1$ in  M C C iaenT

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Jones left 
here this morning for Dallas to 
attend the funeral senices of his 
niece. Mrs Raymond Burress, 43, 
who was k ilM  in a car acci
dent in Dallas Sunday.

Funeral scirires have been sei 
for Tuesday, but the time was 
not known here this morning.

A five-year-old child was with 
Mrs. Burress at the time of her 
death, but the child was unhurt.

¡Welch Woman Is
peared.

Mrs. Hutson spent her first 
night in Jail last night. She said 
th ^  married a year and a half 
ago, and for a while she taught 
home economics at smsD high 
schools in Arkansas and Texas. 
During the course of her hus
band’s “ professions.”  she said, 
they bounced around from Texas 
to New York to Las Vegas.

She said today she no longer 
loved her husband, and had told 
him so once she found out what 
he was going.

o

International Harvester deliver
ed a pidnip to the d ty  this morn
ing that was purchased by the d ty  
commission at its m a ^ g  last 
Tuesday.

The d ty  purchased the vehicle 
directly from the company for 
81.375, plus trade-in of a 1948 In
ternational pidnip. I V  new ve
hicle will be u s ^  by the water 
department.

LAMESA — Mrs. Opelia Pere i 
of the Welch community was hos
pitalized here with minor injuries, 
the resuR of the wreck of a pickup 
truck 11 miles north of I.amesa on 
the Brownfield Highway Sunday.

Investigating officers said t h a  
vehicle, driven by Mrs. Perez’s 
husband, Jose, overturned A third 
man was a passenger In the pick
up and. along with Perez. e x p « i-  
enced minor injurin.

Mrs. Perez w u  stlD in the hoe- 
pital this morning.
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1930 Club 
Sees Art 
Exhibit

Members of the 1930 Hyperion 
Gub viewed an art exhibit by five 
local artists Saturday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. Roscoe Cowper. 
Clara Secrest was commentator, 
and she discussed the media, lines 
and composition of the art.

Shown were pictures by Mrs. 
Ova Mae Edwards, Mrs. Toots 
Mansfield, Myrtle Lee, Tommy 
Pickle and LaJuan Horton.

Mrs. Lee, with accompaniment 
by a recording of the song “ End 
of a Perfect Day,”  made a chalk 
talk.

Mrs. Cowper reviewed the story, 
“ Million - Dollar Forgery,”  by 
George Bradshaw.

A  contribiltion was made for the 
March of Dimes, and the club 
vnll send a gift of money to the 
Cancer Society. This is to serve as 
a memorial to th e .^ e  Hob Parks, 
husband of a memhN of the grodp.

Mrs. R. W. Thompson, M r i  
Maurice Roger Mrs. Cowper 
were appointed nominating
committee.

Hostesses were Mrs^ Cowper, 
Mrs. Edwards and Miss Secrest. 
The next meeting will be held on 
Feb. 2.

LAPMr Cantofìs^4 iokl
Officer Installation ..

Big Spring (T«xas) Herald, Monday, Jan. 14, 19S7 5
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MRS. CHLOICE SUOFNER

Neat Finish
When you are preparing a lat

tice-top pie, be sure to fold the 
bottom crust up over the pastry 
strips for a neat finish.

Fruit Pudding
Try folding mixed fruit into youf 

vanilla pudding mix just before it 
thickens—a delicate mixture of fla
vors.

Kathleen O'Neal Repeats Vows 
Sunday With Chloice Shofner

1555
13-4}

Tailored Style
In a handsomely tailored all oc

casion style that buttons all down 
the front. Hipline pockets are a 
nice finish for the slim skirt.

No. 1555 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in s izer JL2, 14, 16, 18, 20; 40. 42. 
Size 14, short sleeve. 4 yards of 
39-inch. X

Send 85 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IR IS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, 367 W. Adams St., Chicago 
6 . 111.

In a joint installation Friday eve
ning at Odd Fellows Hall, new of
ficers of the Canton and LAPM  took 
office.

The installing staff was compos
ed of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hoff- 
nagle, Mrs. Virgie Simms, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. King and Willis Severe, 
all of Odessa.

Mrs. Jim Fite was installed as 
president of LAPM . Other officers

Legion Group 
Has Reports

The Coahoma American Legion 
Auxiliary met Friday afternoon for 
their regular monthly meeting.

A  report was heard on the De
cember birthday party for the pa
tients at the VA Hsopital.

It was reported that the oil paint
ing had been completed and was 
presented to the VA Hospital at 
their Christmas party. Mrs. Ma
mie Jo Rowell did the painting in 
memory of her laU  faUter, Hollis 
Neal, and in honor of her moth
er, Mrs. Thelma Neal of Big 
Spring.

It was announced that the two 
food and clothing Christmas box 
es were delivered to the needy 
families of Coahoma.

Plans were made to put out the 
March of Dimes containers and 
posters in the business places in 
Coahoma and Sand Springs.

The president passed out Radio 
and TV  evaluation cards to each 
member present. She urged them 
to fill these out and return as soon 
as possible.

The group was reminded that 
this month is “ pay your poll tax”  
month.

A  short program on legialation 
was presented after the business 
meeting.

include Mrs. Gene Crenshaw, vice 
president; Frances Shank, past 
president; M ri. .„Lonnie Griffith, 
secretary; Mrs. Gordan Gross, 
treasurer; Mrs. Jay Laccourse, 
chaplain, Mrs. Leon Cain, musi
cian, and Mrs. Aice Wilkerson, 
right aid to the president.

Also Mrs. M a u ie  Richardson, 
left aid to the president; Mrs. Earl 
Wilson, color bearer; Mrs. Albert 
Gillian, color sergeant; Mrs. Eu
gene Thomas, color guard and Mrs. 
Lena Breaner, century.

Jim Fite will serve as officer of 
the d ^  with Luther Coleman as 
o ff ic e fo f the guard. Eugene Thom
as and Leon Cain will be aids to 
the past president and Gene Cren
shaw and Earl Wilson, aids to the 
vice president. Ace ̂ Wilkerson and 
J i^  Laccourse will'’ senre as aids 
to the chaplain.

Installed as Canton captain was 
Leon Cain. Jim Fite will serve as 
lieutenant, Albert Gillian as en
sign; Eugene Thomas, scribe; A. 
Knapp, countenance; Earl Wilson, 
chaplain; Gene Crenshaw, sentln- 
|I; Lynn White, pidiet; Luther 
Coleman, color bearer and Jack 
Jones, guard.

Other out-of-town guests at the 
installation were Mrs. Severe and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F, Garrett, Mid
land.

Mrs. Arnold Lange took office as 
the new presideiit at the rsoeat 
meeting of the S t  Lawrence Home 
Demonstration Chib. Mrs. I. L  
Hoelscfaer will serve as vice pres
ident; Mrs. A. W. Schralder, sec
retary; Mrs. T. I. Green, treasur
er and Mrs. M. E. Saunders and 
Mrs. Green, council delegates. The 
next meeting will be Jan. 22 with 
Mrs. Walter Jacob.

N O W -S T . JOSEPH OSPIIIH 
PROVED 3 T IN E S  FOSTER

I m Disinttgratirng Action
T h a B H ir L iA i ln i l iT i t M

Rs^ta (rfa rwna^bls tael of m od 
conducted by on indopondont labo
ratory prove this Important fact: 
at. Joaai^ Aspirin Is ready for ab- 
■orpUon faster, actually ready to so 
to work S Umas faster tbaa thaaa 
other pain rallavara to aasa your 

muscle adías, cold's pain.
■‘ •Joseph Aspirin acts so 

gantly—It's used by mtmo~ 
toilhoMl sComacH npsat. World's 

seUar at US. foo tablets SN. 
m  Ublets o n ly ^ .  Oat the baai 
for lass—demand at Joaapb AsDirSi

Washington PT-A wQI net 
t o n i^  at the regular 
time. H ie  next meeting w U  be a l 
the scheduled date ia February«

95th Birthday
Mrs. A. J. Hilbun will csiabrato 

her 91th birthday today in t h a  
home of her daught«’, Mrs. T . B . 
Clifton, 704 Johnson.

CONSTIPATED?
new laxative  discovery 
un-locks bowel blocks

without gag, bloat or gripo
C onstipa tion  is ceased  by 
what doctors call a  “ t h r i f t ^  
colon. A  “ th rifty ”  colon is one 
that, instead  o f  r e ta in in g  
moisture as it  should, does the 
oppoeite: robe the euon o f  ao 
much moisture that its c o »  
tents become dehydrated, eo 
dry that they block the bowel; 
ao akrunken tka t t le y  fa i l  to 
excite or stim olate tae urge 
toto pu: 
pale 1

rge that propels and ex- 
waata from your body.

TO REGAIN NORMAL RECU- 
LARTTY two things are neeea 
sary. First, tha ¿ ij, ahrunkea 
eontants of yonr colon which 
now block your bowel most be 
re-raoistened. Soeond, bulk 
most be brought to your colon 
to 8-T-«-a-T«-R anMULATE it 
aad BO, axdte its mnaelas to 
aetioat to •  normal urge to 
purge.
ONLY A EULE LAXATIVE 
een 1) re-moistan this dry, 
•hmnken waste and 2) snppb 
vital bulk to re-create a nor- 
Bsal nrgs to purge. And, of ell 
bnOt lexaUvae, ooumAD, the

emasing new laxaHve dlaeaf«> 
e r y  is  ao e f fe c t iv e  th a t 
reuevee even chronic consti- 
pn tion  o ve rn igh t, y e t  is eoi 
smooth, so gentle it  nas bom i 
proved ee fe  even fo r  womsnj 
In the most criticai etagss a i'
flltllHllilW
EUPEBIOR TO OLD STYLE 
bnlk, salt o r  drug laxativoe^ 
COLONAlD naithar goto, bloats' 
nor gripae; doesn otm tericre ' 
w ith your abeorption o f  v ita
mins and other valuable food 
n u tr ien ts ; and ia  c lin ic a l 
teats, did not cense rash or 
other side roeetiona. 
rrS A l*HYSIOLOGlCAL FACTS 
E x erc is e  tonee yon r b od y ! 
And coiiONAD sxerdsoa yonr 
colon to  tone it  against om sti- 
p etioa , o v e m ig n t ! W hether 
ooeasional, iraqnaat o r chron
ic, whatever yonr dsgrse o f  
constlpet ioii, g e t cocxinad, ia  
easy-to-take tab let form

eoonter, todayl Thaf 
98e fo r  the aeoiums-' 

brings
you positive r  - 
Is  per tab let

eaay-to-taae 
any drug eooz 
pnce, only 98e 
iaüM  tablet;

I positive r¿S rfa t¡a a e  thaa

LAMESA — A  dou ble ring serv
ice united in m arriage Kathleen 
O'Neal and Chloice Shofner, Sun
day afternoon at jhnee o’clock. The 
bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy O’Neal; Mr. and Mrs. 
O. F. Shofner are tkie bridegroom’s 
parents.

The Rev. A. B. Hughes, pastor 
of the Lamesa fiecood Baptist 
Church, assisted iiy  the Rev. J. 
Carl Nunn, pastor of the Sparen- 
berg Methodist CIrurch.

.Mrs. Jackie Mitsa presented a 
prelude of organ muaic as the 
guests assembled and accompan
ied Mrs. Bo Barkowsky. soloist.

The altar of the church was 
banked with Em i'rald foliage and 
white mums wilh  branched can
delabra. Pat Pai ham of Lamesa, 
nephew of the bride, and Judy 
McGregor of Lamesa lighted the 
tapers

Given in marriage by her uncle. 
J. A. Horn of Midland, the bride 
wore a weddir<g gown of white 
marquisette over taffeta styled 
with a fitted bocilicc which terminat
ed in a point a t the renter front 
and long petal point sleeves A 
drop-shoulder yoke of sheer illu
sion wa.s edged with a wide ruf
fle outlined with lace applique 
Ruffles outlinml the afiplique which 
also extended from the waistline 
to the hem of the voluminous hoop-

Jtom S wahtts see the 
4sCed has V tijl threush / > | 

the raeht. / i I

if*d nsw A lift mu «okt to prM I
at tail ketp mt thwajh I

' I ' « .  the diy. ^

ed skirt and encircled the cathe
dral train. Her fingertip veil of 
silk illusion was joined to a Juliet 
cap of lace and net. She carried 
a white orchid showered with ate- 
phanotis and satin streamers atop 
a white Bible.

Mrs. Ray Foster, sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor. She 
wore a ballerina length dress of 
aqua net over taffeta styled with 
a full skirt worn over crinoline 
and a fitted bodice; her low neck
line was edged In ruffles. Lola Mc- 
Gregory and Mrs. Don Peterson, 
both of Lamesa and Wanda Wat
kins of Monahans sen'ed as brides
maids. They wore dresses styled 
after the matron of honor’s. Two 
were of white net over taffeta 
and the third of a shade of aqua. 
Each of the feminine a t te n d ^ ! 
carried bouquets of yellow chrys
anthemums.

Reams Shofner. brother of the 
bridegroom, was best man. Ushers 
were Milton Earnest and Norris 
Barron of Lamesa and Don Hamill 
of Lex-elland.

Gene Parham and Mike Eoff, 
nephews of the bride, were the 
ring bearers

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held in Fellowship Hall 
of the church. The couple and 
their mothers received the guests. 
The feminine attendants assisted 
in the houseparty. *11« attendants’ 
bouquets formed the center ar
rangement for the serving table 
which was laid with an imported 
artwork cloth.

The bride wore a gray suit of

Ml A la^ sK down to tbm  
na^ *o4 to

 ̂ U kt.
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"Pr&yer' Cover
Thft children's prayers are em

broidered op blocks to form this 
very pretty' crib cover. No. 238 
has hoMron transfer; full direc
tions.

Sead 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
B ig Spring Herald, 367 W. Adams 
St., Chicago 6. III.

Modern Forum Plans 
Westside Center 
Party For Jan. 25

Members of the Modem V om - 
isn’t  Forum have set the date for 
their party at the Westside Rec
reation Center for the evening of 
Jan. 25. This was decided at a 

] meeting held Friday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. D C. Sadler.

Seventeen attended the meeting, 
with- the theme of the study being 
’Safety.”  H. V, Crocker, chief of 

the local fire department, discuss
ed safety in the home

Mrs R. H. Blas.singame. pro
gram leader, chose the subject on 
traffic safety. She told the group 
that between 35 and 40 thousand 
people are kiHed on our highways 
annually, and about IH  million 
are injured.

Members learned that between 
650 and 700 accidents occurred in 
Big Spring last year, up to Dec. 
1. She toM the group that local 
statistics showed that more nnen 
than women were responsible for 
the accidents.

silk and wool blend with black ac
cessories for travel. She ia a grad 
uate of Lamesa High School and 
prior to her marriage was employ
ed by Honolulu Oil Corporation in 
Midland.

Her husband is a graduate of 
Lamesa High School and Texas 
Tech where be was a member of 
S. A. E. and Delta Sigma I*hi. 
They will make their home one 
mile vrest of Patricia where the 
bridegroom is engaged in farm
ing.

• •  •

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . F . Shofner en
tertained the wedding party with 
a dinner at their home foUowing 
the rehearsal Saturday evening at 
6:30. Assisting vrith the hoepitali- 
Ues were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Earnest. The bride’s colors of 
green and silver were carried out 
in the decorations.

D O U B LE G REEN  STA M PS W ED N ES D A Y -P R IC ES  E F F E C T IV E  M O N ., T U ES ., W ED .
SM

JEW EL, 3 POUND CAN

SHORTENING . 6 9 c
HUNT'S, WHOLE, UN PEELED, IN HEAVY SYRUP, NO. 2V̂  CAN

APRICOTS 25(
GOLDEN W EST, 10 POUND PRINT SACK

FLOUR .
PiA IN S, V» GALLON CARTON

MELLORINE .........43<
PRESERVES ST R A W B ER R Y , 20  O Z . . 39

WRIOLKT’f.  6 PKOft.

GU M  . . 2 0 c

•  • • • • • • • •

NORTHERN TOtLST

T ISSU E .........3 m . 2 7 c
M GAL. JUG

C LO R O X  . . .  3 3 c
■EALD SWEET FBOCBN, t  Ot.

O RA N G E JU IC E  . 17c
U B W rt CHICKEN. TVREET, REEF

M EA T  PO T PIES . 2 5 c
FRESH PACT. U OS. PEG.

STR A W B ER R IES . 25e

D O N 'T  M ISS T H IS  N EW
TELEVISIO N  SERIES

BROUGHT TO YOU BY

PIG G LY W IG G LY

Hawaiian Breakfast
LAMESA — A Hawaiian theme 

was used in the decorations when 
Mr.< Dick Edward.s entertained 
with a ’ ’Come as You Are Break
fast”  Saturday morning. The serv
ing table featured a hula dancer 
surrounded by tropical fruit. Leis 
were used to circle the crystal 
Frtates with the place cards under
neath Thirteen guests attended the 

•breakfast held at eight o ’clock.

Announce New Way To 
Shrink Painful Piles

Science Finds Healing SubaUnce That Does Both— 
Relieree Pain-'—Shrinka Hesnorrhosdt

I » ,  v*is. a. 1 iSMMiaii — For tiM 
Wvt timo trlenro hsi foand s new 
hMolInc tubtienee wltk Ike Mtonfeh- 
la t abiitty te ehrink hemorrhoids 
■■d te reliere poin-witbeut eargery.

In «sm sfter raee. while gently 
re lifv in t pain, artasi redaction 
fskrinkstcl took niece.

f  all-n an i U wereMeet amai; jig Ol 
.00 tknrengk taat anfiMors made

eetonlehlng aUUmenU like “ Piles 
h«Te ceaead te be a problem!'*

The secret ie a new keeling sab- 
etence (Bie-Dyne*)—ditcoTtry e( a 
erorld-fameu* reseercb Institau.

TMt ssbetance It new availeble In 
tappeeifery or elafmcnr /arm ander 
the name /’rcparalieii « .•  At ya«t 
droggiat. Meaey back gnereatea.

*n»*.ai«aeB

reducing
w orks!

, The rhythmiamodon of Souffe 
System’s four motorized couches 
scientificany deals with areas of 
your body where inches have to 
come off. And off they cornel 

., Other systems have copied us but 
use only one couch. It cannot do 
the tame thorough job.
Don't settle for less dun Suufler 
. . .  the dean o f modem reducing 
tystenu, the original, the hnett.

f  •

CIOthM Of AnwH«

1604 E. 4th 
D ill AM S-S501

sheriff who Mses modera
methods to put doom leerlese. 
MM hi the Wsst ef tedey. A 
thrUIMg MW admit Wteteral

Every Tueeday Night 
KBST-TV Channel 4 

8t30 P. M.

FANCY LAEGE, EACH

A V O CA D O S 19c
LONG GEEEN, LB.

C U C U M B ER S . . 15c
LAEGE BUNCH ^

TU R N IPS & TO PS 10c
DSC PURE PORK. LB.

SAUSAGE
FRESH DRESSED, 3 TO 5 LB. AVG., LB.

HENS . ..
S T E A K , C a lf  Sirloin . . 

B ISC U ITS CmOCTDKR 2 FOR 23c

M O RTO N 'S  
P IN T  J a 'r

e e e e e e e '(

c
Lb. 69c

H A M BU RG ER
FRESH GROUND

25' lb.
U f i

l a - J  i : B
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yrBible Thought for Todvf
For Davids after he had served his own generation by 
the will of God. fell on sleep, and was laid unto his 
fathers, and saw corruption; But he, who God raised 
again, saw no corruption. (The Acts 13:36-37)

E d i t o r i a l
Iron Horse Has Animal Troubles

We learn, thanks to tips from the Rail
way Progress mafazine. some curious 
facts and inddenta of modem railroading.

For instance, about 45 miles north of 
Anchorage. Alaska, on the madnline of 
the Alaska Railroad, there is a valley 
that railroaders call “ Moose Alley.”  Dur
ing heavy winter snows moose Lake to 
the tracks to escape attacks by wolves. 
Trains have been delayed up to an hour 
and a half while moose amble down the 
rails, ignoring the frantic whistle-toot
ing.
^  And trouble with animals isn't confined 
to the wilds of Alaska. Not long ago the 
Katy’s passenger train No. SX en route 
from Denison to Wichita Falls'tYou didn’t^ 
Wen, it does!) was delayed by a herd of 
buffalo The animals had escaped from 
a ranch fronting the right-of-way,,^ and 
were herded back behind the fence w it^  
out difficulty. But for days after traida 
along that line were given a special order '  
from the dispatcher: ‘Train crews are 
warned to watch out for buffalo on the 
tracks near Ringgold.”  That order was 
familiar to pioneer railroaders, but in 
195«!

In far off Sumatra, where railroad prob
lems also prevail, this item recently ap
peared m a Sumatran newspaper: "E le 
phants seem to be on the increase in 
Acheem. A light railway train which runs

along the edge of the jungle was held up 
by a herd of forty big tuskers which 
leasurely amused themselves by pulling 
up ail the fencing and boundary poets in 
sight before they decided to move on.”

You probably know that locomotives 
are equipped with sandboxes to give trac
tion on slippery tracks. It originated in 
1S96 when a plague of grasshoppers ^  
scended upon Pennsylvania. They «W a it 
ed the fields and crawled on the railroad 
tracks, which became so slippery t h e 
drive wheels wouldn’t take hold. Brooms 
fastened to the front end of the engines 
soon wore out, and crews armed with 
brooms were unable to cope with the 
problem. Finally, an inventive trainman 
PWta box of sand on top of the locomotive 
wite pipes running to a point just in front 
of the drivers. That's how sandboxes be
came standard equipment for locomotives.

You may not know it but a pig or shoat 
ia about the most dangerous animal a 
motorist may strike, for the reason that 
he's tough to knock off the road; t h e  
wheels simply roll onto his rolypoly body 
and the car flips over. In Portugiiese East 
Africa the hippopotamus ia the most dan
gerous foe a locomotive encounters. Loco
motives have been upset and trains de
railed by angry hippos. Trainmen are un
der o rd m  to stop if one of these pig
like animals shows up on the tracks.

Runoffs For Special Elections?
Rep. Joe Pool of Dallas is introducing 

»-huny-up bill providing for a runoff in 
any sppeial election to fill a U. S. Senate 
or congressman-at-large vacancy in which 
no candidate gets a dear majority.

It is a hurry-up bill becaase it will be 
necessary to elect a successor to fill out 
the unexpired term of Governor-elect 
Price Daniel. Since Martin Dies, the re
elected congressman at large, is expect
ed to be a leading contender for t h e  
senatorial post, it might become neces
sary to call a spedal election to name 
ld< successor

On prindple. Texans are opposed to 
electing men to public office by a more 
plurality, and the runoff, or secood pri
mary. is the only way to avoid it short 
of the preferential ballot, which doesn't 
work out very well.

Republicans see a chance of electing 
a successor to Daniel — their candidate b  
Thad Hutcheson of Houston — because

a whole flock of Democratic aspirants 
will run in the special election against 
a lone Republican, and there is at least 
an outside chance that the Republican 
would get the phim. though he might poll 
no more than 15 or 20 per cent of the 
vote.

Naturally, Hutcheson is Opposed to the 
runoff plan, and the Republican state ex
ecutive committee chairman. John Q. 
Adams of Harlingen, has told Pod  the 
only purpose of his bill was to thwart e f
forts of Texans 't o  rid themselves of the 
shackles of being a one-party state.”

Pool retorted that be believes any candi
date who disagreed .erith “ majority rule”  
for elections should withdraw from the 
special election for the Senate.

If Texas ever becomes a two-party 
slate, which a great many Texans indeed 
believe would be a good thing, it won't 
get that way by simply electing a Re
publican senator by benefit of a “ fhike ”

I n e z  R o b b
Don't Read And Be Happy In England

(bwt a ^  a w cofti 
Uk* rapartarlal M

iw • ferM !• 
a»v UMt cMBtrr'a

ter* w  kra -anuia rHeueee. a Iwr

LONDON — How to be happy in Eng
land. though an Amsrican, in these touchy 
times is easy, always providing Johnny 
can’t read. This Is the moment in Anglo- 
American relations when ignorance Is real 
bliss.

The aafortunats American who can and 
does read the British press is certain to 
do one of two things; Either he will M) 
peck up and go home on the double or <D 
invest ia a huDet-preof vest and a bod> - 
guard

But happy is the American who caonot 
read. He will go abont the normal bn<d- 
ness of Bving in London and elsewhere in 
England, as I have, and never suspect that 
the British — acconinc to their ferocioos 
press — regard him as a mixture of King 
Kong. Scrooge, and Caligula, with over
tones at Nero and Simon Logree.

As far as I  can sec. the EInglish people, 
God bless them, ain't mad at nobody. For 
the first time in M  years. 1 came to 
Lofxlon in fear and narvous trepidation 
I  brought along my long underwear, not 
so much out of respect of the English 
climate as in terror of a frigid reception.

But my old friends — and 1 am fortunate 
ta have many ia every stratum of Eng- 
liafa society — have greeted me with the 
same warmth, kindness and bo^>itality as 
of yore.

My flat Arnericm accents have p r o 
duced no unpleasant incidents, but only the 
usual courtesy and helpfulness from taxi 
(kivers. bus and train conductors, waiters, 
sales clerks and the great miscellany of 
persons one meets in any eonunnnity in

The Big Spring Herald

the course of a tourist day.
There is no doubt that the English peo

ple have been deeply hurt, and hurt where 
it pains the most — in their national pride. 
And K cannot be denied that they will 
never select John Foster Dulles as Miss 
America. It is equally foolish to pretend 
that they do not fed  that the United States 
has. sotndww, let them down.

But their manners are too good and 
their tradition of hospitality too ingrained 
to let them take out their rancor on the 
stranger in thdr midst or on an old friend. 
So far, no Englishman has tried to harry 
or harrass me over American policy.

So 1 am happy, because I have stopped 
reading the British papers. That's whine 
the UrMed States and we Americans catch 
it. We are worked over day by day, and 
not with the sword but with the meat ax.

Writes Stanley Evans, a former Social
ist member of Parliament, in The Sun
day Express, owned by l/nd Beaver- 
b r ^ :  'T h e  American century has its 
own philosophy.”  “ Dollars are its religion; 
Having split our jugular vein at S u e t ,  
Washington hurries to provide vitamin 
tablets at four and oo*4>alf per cent.”  

'Presumably, this is a reference to the 
tsoo.eoo.ooo nuide available to Britain by 
the Import-Export Bank Only four and on 
half per cent? Gosh! I'm  paying five at my 
meal ole bank in New Y < ^ !>

Ah, well, it an comes under the heading 
of free speech, free press and free lip. 
And it is probably better to harry than to 
bura. But r'>where in England have I seen 
any signs saying. “ Americans Go Home.”  
No Americans have been thrown to the 
lions in Trafalgar Square.

So far, I am having my usual mai^elous 
time in London and the English are kind 
and thoughtful as always. And I ’ve' given 
up reading the papers. ^

There's a moral here, and it's simple: 
It pays to be ignorant.
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GREENWICH, Conn. UP -  Adolph Mo- 
gavero, M, was making like Gene Autry. 
His “ sixgun”  was fa ir^  leaping from the 
holster, Ms draw had become so lightning 
fast.

In fact it leaped so fast, police say, 
it got away from him. And, as it landed on 
the floor of his room, it exploded, send
ing a .38 caliber slug through Mogavero's. 
left calf and into a nearby wall.

“ I thought the hammer rested on an 
empty chamber in the cylinder.”  he told 
police at a hospital where he was taken 
for treatment.

Qualified Observer

Say

at Nb

GRAND HAVEN. Mich. vP -  An appli
cant for the vacant Grand Haven police 
chief post listed under “ experience” :
* “ Never served on a police force but I 
have ridden to work with a policeman for 
several months.”
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DECATUR, m. UP — Harvey Mfhite found 
an egg neswly the size of a ba.seball in 
his henhouse He said it was laid by a 
Plymouth RoeV. hen. Opening it. he found 
another normai-sized egg. Inside that was 
the whtte and yoft of •  normal egg.
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A Cop Is Never Popular-

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Confusion Over Middle East

WASHINGTON UP-The leaders 
of government, past and present, 
agree aomething should be done 
to save the Middle East from 
Russia. But they don't exactly 
agree on bow. The result is more 
confusion.

President Eisenhower and Sec
retary of State Dulles are vague 
on how to carry out the plan 
they've offered. Former President

Truman backs them and then 
adds a tough idea of his own.

Yet former Secretary of State 
Dean Achesoo. who helped Tru
man . form his foreign policies, 
seems in disagreement with Eisen
hower and Truman on a basic 
point and moat certainly ia in dis
agreement with Dulles.

The problem shared by the 
United States and Russia, taefa of

whom wants to keep the Middle 
East away from the oth «', is how 
to win friends and influence people

Hal Boyle
Gentle Giant Of The Heart

NEW YORK «g»-H  there is a 
saint now living on earth, many 
feel it is a gentle giant of the mind 
and heart who dwells deep in 
Africa and win be 82 years old 
today.

He is Albert Schweitzer, a 
strange multiple-genius who, fol
lowing a mystic sense of self
dedication, M  Europe in 1913 to 
found a ho«p<t9] et Lambarene in 
French Equatorial Africa.

Evan then he was famous as 
a philosopher, theologian, his
torian, and w oM  renowned organ-

ist. Hia work as a medical mis-
sionary added to his stature. So 
did his massive “ Philosophy of 
Civilization.”  written, ironically, 
in a jungle clearing at night when 
his hospital chores were done.

But his ultimate immortality 
rests on s three-word creed he
flung into the face of the most 
murderous generation the human 
race has produced, his insistence 
on a “ reverence for life.”

Benefactors
OSHKOSH. Wis < ^ D r .  Ricardo 

Fernando of the PhiUppine Islands, 
spent Christmas week here meet
ing members of the Methodist 
Youth Fellowship who helped him 
get his medical education.

For the past five years the teen- 
aged members of the fellowship 
contributed $600 annually to help 
pay for the 28-year-oJd physician’s 
schooling. .

Dr. Fernando received his de
gree in the Philippines and is now 
taking postgraduate work in in
ternal medicine at Harvard Medi
cal School and serving at the 
Massachusetts General Hospital in 
Boston

Good Old Days

Dr. Schweitzer, famed among 
scholars, remaincid to the man in 
the street little more than a legen
dary figure in far off Africa. But 
in 1950 a group of leading artists, 
writers and musicians of 17 coun
tries acclaimed Dr. Schweitzer as 
“ The Man of the Century.”  In 
1952 he was awarded the Nobel 
award for peace.

Accepting the 933.200 prize, 
which he applied toward improv
ing housing for 250 lepers in hb 
hospital, the sturdy, buffalo-mous
tached doctor explained his philos
ophy in these words:

“ You don’t live in a world all 
your own. Your brothers are here, 
to o ”

Pilgrims of all kinds and from 
many lands have journeyed to 
visit this disturbingly kind philos
opher who, in.stead of stepping on 
the ants at his feet, put down food 
for them.

there.
Sometimes lost sight of in the 

present wide debate on American 
policy in the Middle East is what 
the people who live there think of 
it and whether they want it and, 
above all, what the Rusaians 
think.

Eisenhower p r o p o s e s  using 
American armed forces to stop 
any aggression in the area by a 
Communist or Communist-inspired 
government against a noo-Coounu- 
nist state, if the latter asks for 
help.

In addition, he wants to givo 
nations in the area both arms and 
economic aid.

Tniman backs this, even tho«igh 
Eisenhower and Dulles have b ew  
utterly foggy on how they'll dis
tribute the arms or the ¿d . But 
Truman goes them one better:

He says he'd forbid Russia to 
ship arms to any nattoo in tho 
area. He seenu to forget the Rus
sians and the Arab countries a rt 
independent states who like tn 
think they can buy and tell where 
they please.

This kind of talk from Truman 
may seem, to the Araba, a simple 
declaration of intent to treat them 
as American colonies, although 
being colonies- is exactly w h ^  
they don't want, or say they donl.

ITie Russians, being a huge mil
itary power, could hardly be ex
pected to let the U n iM  Slates 
get away with a ban on Soviet 
arms shipnlents, unless they bhtff 
easily. Truman, judging from 
what he said yesterday, seems 
to think the Russians would back 
down.

Dulles, whose job is to explain 
Eisenhower’s policy on the Mid
east, indicated to Congress last 
week that in sending American 
forces to stop “ overt”  Red ag
gression in the area President Ei
senhower would dedde whether 
Russia was trying to start World 
War in .

CLEMENTS. Minn. ( f l - T h e ^  _  „
rural mail carrier service has been Y 6 0 r  l O r  D O r Q O in S  
mechanized and streamlined since
Benjamin H. Wolhford first start
ing making the rounds 44 years 
ago.

But Wolhford retired with t h e  
thought that maybe the horse and 
buggy days were better after all.

“ Those horses seemed to know 
which mail boxes to stop for,”  he 
obaerved.

CARBONDALE, lU ub -  Back in 
1837 you could locate on a 40-acre 
farm and build a cabin and rail 
fence for a total outlay of 9250 

It says BO in "Illinois in 1837,”  
a book published by S. August 
Mitchell, which was presented to 
the Southern Illinois University li
brary.

Little Turmoil 
For Texans As 
Congress Opens

M r .  B r e g e r
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Around The  Rim
Well, Everybody Has Da/k Moments

People I  don’t envy:
The men who havo commiaaiooed them- 

■elves to hunt down Aaia’a storied Abomi
nable Snowman.

The banker. The first time a widow with 
four kida came around, crying she didn’t 
have milk money. I'd  be apt to haul out 
my own printing presa.

Tht ticket taker who has been advised 
not to let anyone in free but who ia sup
posed to know all the friends of his boss.

The baseball numager, when it' comes 
time to inform the eager young rookie he 
can’t qujte make the grade.

The counter man who ia supposed to tell 
his male customera a certain,cologna has
that 

The 
distant 
fact t 
own an 
from

— »aw ..
onal T exan ^h o  visits some 
and has to o m  up to the 

«  can t rids l^nrse. doeant 
w ^  and can t ? ^ fy  well draw

The profSssi4qg| CaUfoThian who has to 
admit that the great part of his state is 
a desert that hasnt been converted by

the,«!

water tbo ptetroos out there haveat yet 
been able to import.

The huckster who usee products built ia  
compeUUon 'to those he's pushing.

The roadside diner guy who. no sooner 
than he builds a nice, respectable place 
where felloszs can bring their wives, finds 
some one eJse is building an even better 
one across the street.

Judges o f modem art, who often don^ 
know when they’re being nbbed.

The fellow who discovert he's an easy 
prey to heatl colds after he buys a awi- 
vertible.

The gourmet who has to limit himself  
to and boiled meats because he de
velops gas on the stomach.

The pinochoe expert, trying to drum up 
a game with people who play nothing but 
canasta.

Fanciers of breeded dogs. They worry 
about the animal's lineage when they can’t 
be certain abcsit their own forebears of 
more than two or three generations past.

-T O M M Y  HART

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Important Defense Posts To Be Filled

WASHINGTON — While the Eisenhow-
er team is going into the second half with 
the same old faces in the lineup, there 
arc changes ahead whidi will present the 
President with perhaps the most critical 
decision of his second term.

One of the forthcoming changes is un
avoidable. Admiral Arthur W. Radford 
will complete in August his second term as 
chairman of the Joint Chiefli of Staff.

Under the defense unification law, no 
chairman can serve more than two terms 
and Congress is not likely to alter the law 
for Radford, who has been something less 
than popular on Capitol Hill where he has 
played a prominent part in promulgating 
and promoting Eisenhower programs. He 
has been appearing with Secretary of State 
John Foster Dulles to explain the new 
Middle East proposal.

At about the time Radford steps out. 
Secretary of Defense Charles E. Wilson 
also is expected to resign. Ho by then will 
have gotten through Congress the 1958 
military budget calling for expanded de
fense spending,of 93 billion or more.

But this budget is. like all budgets ^  
recent years, a compromise. It distributes 
extras to the several services, but it does 
not come to grips with the dilemma of the 
old and the new weapons and the mount
ing cost of sustaining both the old and 
the new.

The new rockets are rapidly moving 
from the experimental to the test stage, 
far more rapidly than had been thought 
possible a year ago. The anti-missile mis
sile w ill be ready for testing within three 
to four months. With offensive missiles 
with a range of 5.000 miles and with 
proven defensive missiles, the piloted air
craft could within a rdatively few years 
become obsolete.

It is this developmeot that confronts the 
next Secretary of Defense and the next 
chainnan of the Joint Chiefs of Staff 
with such momentous responsibility. They 
cannot for long escape the necessity of 
altering the balance of the services to 
fit the new new look in weapons.

What this means, in view of the long 
and proud traditions of the Air Force and

the vast investment in the aircraft in
dustry, it takes little imagination to real
ize. The belief in the Bureau of the Budg
et is that these major decisions cannot 
be postponed bej ond the budget to be 
prepared two years from now for the fis
cal year. 1960.

The President must find two men of 
stature capable of standing up to the most 
terrific pressures. Rumored for the post 
of Secretary of Des'ense has been General 
Alfred M. Gruentlwr, who retired recent» 
ly from NATO to become head of the na
tional Red Cross.

Radford was chosen as chairman of the 
JCS when he sold himself to General E i
senhower and WiLvon while the I ’resident- 
elect wae on his tour to Korea following 
hs election in 1952. l i e  came in with strong 
poUqy convictions, particularly on Asia and 
Comntunist ( ^ a ,  telling several groups 
that he felt the VniU*d States should main
tain a status of War, either hot or cold, 
against China for 54' years, if necessary, 
to bring down the Omununist regime

Twice President Eisenhower has over
ruled Radford on nvijor polKsy decisions 
that might have lnvoh.ed the United States 
in war. Once was dt ring the crisis over 
the French withdrawal in Indochina when 
Radford wanted to sand .\mrrican planes 
with atomic weapons from American air
craft carriers against the Communist at
tackers o f Dien Biee F'hu. Again when (he 
question of Americxki nir opcNntions in de
fense of the offshorelCb inese isbmds arose, 
Radford wanted to a((ack and a g ^  he w as 
overruled.

It is not impossible lliat before his terra 
ends another critical tfeeUiqn will come 
before him. since reponts pei^st fhat Chi- 
ang means to test his strength against 
the Communists and thereby involve the 
United States by reastn of his mutual 
defense pact with Washington.

In his second and las« term, the Presi
dent can afford to fill those two forth
coming vacancies with men above and 
yond ordinary p o l i t i c  a 1 consideration, 
whether civilian or mililar)-. To do less 
will be to risk defaulting one of the most 
ddficuR tasks of the next four years. 
lONrOcht. ItST, kr Unllae rasiwa tyndtealf, Im .I

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n
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Exit Eden And The Partnership
As Anthony Eden goes into retirement, 

be can take with him the knowledge that 
his friends are a multitude on both sides 
of the ocean. For them, the end will not 
wipe* out what went before, those valiant 
years of the world war era. For them, too. 
the last word has not bean spoken to 
explain the disaster at Suez, and the time 
hae not yet come for a final judgment. 
His friends will srish him a good re
covery and a quiet mind.

.  • I t ’t  i o r  y o u  a • .  **

WASHINGTON (fl -  The 8Sth 
Congress o p e n e d  writh little 
change and turmoil so far as Tex
ans were concerned.

Two replacements were made 
in the 24-man congressional dele
gation. Rep. Undley Beckworth 
of Gladewater, who served 14 
years in the House, was bad: aft
er a 4-year absence. Rep. John 
Young d  Corpus Christi was the 
only genuine "freshman”  among 
the Texans,

Jack Brooks found a vacant 
suite he considered more desir
able, so he moved from the fourth , 
to the first floor of the so-called 
"new”  House Ofiice Building. 
Members get their choices based 
on seniority.

Young engaged as his top sec
retary Mrs. Bernice Grieder, who 
had been secretary to the two im
mediate predecessor congressmen 
of that South Texas district—John 
Bell of Cuero and John Lyle of 
Corpus Christi. She got Young an 
unusually desirable office for a 
freshman congressman, on the 
third floor of the “ old”  House 
Office Building just across the 
corridor from Rio Grande VaUej* 
Rep. Joe Kilgore.

Price Daniel steps out as sena
tor to become governor Jan. IS. 
His top aides, Jake Jacobsen, 
Mrs. Emma Ward and John 
Goldsum, have been busy clean
ing out the flies that have built 
up during Daniel’s four years as 
a senator. Much material will be 
discarded, but some will be taken 
with him to Austin.

It was Eden 'i fate to have to do what 
Churchill once vowed be would never do, 
to preside over the liquidation of the Brit
ish imperial position in the Middle E ^ .  
Had everyone concerned been much wiser 
and more reasonable than he was, there 
might have been a happy transition from 
empire to a new order of things between 
East and West. It was not to be. There 
has not been the wisdom in the West, that 
is to say in L o n ^ ,  Paris and Washington, 
to use what remained of their declining 
power to propose a new order to replace 
the old. In the East there has been vio
lence and hatred, resentment and fanati
cism, to discourage and to frustrate states
manship.

The intervention at the Suez C a n a l  
seems to have been a last desperate gam
ble to recover a power and an influence 
that had in fact already been very nearly 
lost. What little of power and influence 
remained was wagered and was lost in 
the disaster.

hia failure to consult in October. The cor
responding view in England has been (hat 
after iU experience in negotiating with 
him over Suez, it could never again (rust 
Dulles. So Washington is reUeved that 
Eden has retired, and London will be re
lieved when Dulles retires

The old partnership in ita full sense is 
not, however, a matter of personalities, 
“n w  partnership is at .botUm dependent 
on conunon interests and something like 
parity of power. Thus, even during tha 
World War the Churchill-RooMvelt partner
ship did not reallv control th? war in th « 
Pacific Since thd World War. except per- 
haps at certain critical points in th « 
Korean war, there has been no partner^ 
ship in East Asia.

It now appears that the parinership is 
< ^ l v e d  in the Middle East, what with 
the collapse of British power and Um  so- 
called Eisenhower doctrine.

Th«re is no denying the fact that the 
Anglo-American partnership in world af
fairs has been affected. This partnership 
really began with Churchill and Roosevelt 
in the second World War. Ita essence has 
been consultation and agreement of the 
highest levels of the two governments in 
advance of any great decision in foreign 
affairs.. There has always been, certainly 
for more than a century, the British- 
American connection. This has meant that 
in case of war the interests of the two 
countries would cause them to be on the 
same side. But the partnership which 
Churchill and Roosevelt established is a 
cmnparatively new thing in Britiih-Ameri- 
can relations.

This partnership has been, if not dis
solved, then at the very least suspended 
in the Suez affair. The American com
plaint is that we were not consulted before 
the British government began its momen
tous military action in Egypt. The Brititti 
complaint is that since the Suez interven
tion, the American government has re
fused to consult It about any of ita big 
policies

In Europe, however, there is a deep 
need of the p^nership. And. .v» I venture 
to think, it is in the working out of a 
European policy that the purtnership, 
which u  now suspended, will be restored. 
We must suppose that after the disasters 
abroad. Britain will draw closer to West
ern Europe. We can he sure t'la t ther« 
will be great peril to Europe aiid to f ’ o 
world unless Western Europe caa come f® 
some kind of settlement with Eastern 
Europe.

In these great and difflcult thiegs. Lon
don and Washington cannot go th«*ir sepa
rate ways.
•CopTrittil. ISK. Haw York Barald THteOBa ¡ma t

Lucky Shot
AUSTIN, Minn. W — A shot in the back 

probably saved 18-year-old Bryad' Boet
tcher’s life.

Doctors treating the youth after he was 
accidentally wounded while hunting found 
he had a collapsed lung, a cendition 
caused by a rare lung di.sease.

Boettcher was told If the ailment hadn't 
been di.scovered when it was. It likely 
would have proved fatal.

Smuggler
OKLAHOMA C ITY  Wt —Police caught a 

shoplifter “ flatfooted.”
The 42-year-old man was arrested wtalk- 

ing out of a grocery store carrying a pound 
of coffee inside his wooden leg.

The official American view has been 
that It could never again trust Eden after

Making Telefreezes
SAN ANToSlO (gt— This thief apparent

ly is all set for a snack and an evening 
of watching his favorite programs. He took 
nine TV sets and a deep freeze from a 
warehouse.
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«alterte isei^ af
« r i e f  wrsftBBB w r i S i
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MOVED^
IH 9

WqIcIi Rgpoiring
n K w m a a t v K B  

A L L  BO U C GCAKANnCCD

J .T . GRANTHAM

T H O M A S  
Typewriter Arid 
OHice Svpplies

B  V .

ih r

■ w  « I

• e r  b  W 1  B  e .  
I b e  A n s  Ihm a

>y

Resdy For immediate Service
With Smith Traasport havtag the egmlpaseet le  M  the Jab. aad with tbelr ftraeka 
equipped with twe-way radlas far quick calla. the Ann b  reedy te aeree at aay 
la any way. Their, variety ef eqalpmert hrtaga a variety e l

Ideal And City 
Laundry Firms' 
Charges Low

In balmy late spring and even in 
thq hot summer, the housewife 
can look on the task of doing the 
family laundry with some accept
ance. She accepts it as a Job which 
has to be done — one of those in
evitable chores which go with keep
ing up a home.

In the winter, the picture is not 
so firetty.

The housewife may be willing to 
do the home laundry but it can and. 
often does, happen that nature has 
other ideas Blustery, windy days 
are frequent. The cold is intense. 
The sun won’ t shine. Sand storms 
sweep in and block out the sky
line.

Washing is never any fun (or the 
little woman; on days such as fre
quently occur in the winter and 
spring, if she has to do the laun
dry. it is an ordeal. Further, the 
results are not what she wants. 
Her clothes do not kwk the way 
she wants them to look. Her hands 
are left chapped and chilled.

Many wise housewives forego do
ing the family laundry at any aca- 
•on.

Others, who prefer to do their 
own laundry when it is potsible. 
do so but these, too. have become 
srise.

Wilten the weather ia threatening 
and there ia little promiae of the 
kind of a day suitable to hang out 
clothes, these women send their 
laundiy to the O ty  Laundry k Dry 
Geanera at 111 West First or to 
Ideal Laundry and Dry Geaaera 
at 401 Runnels.

A  phoM call to either 4-6001 or 
4-6231 will bring the pickup man 
to the housewife's d o v . She will 
get her clothea back promptly, 
ipotlessly dean, beautifully fini^> 
cd — regardleas of the weather.

The cost is low. The convenience 
is greet. The scn ice  is unbeatable

Don't worry over the bad weath 
er and your laundry day this win
ter.

Grantham Stocks 
All Watchbands

N »

rw patr, et
kb p M B Ü M b

' St  « M I

If your watcfaband necdi repine- Grantham b  nenr epereftbe Ms «ve ry  e t ' ________
ing. or i f  your timepiece isn’t  per- own watch shop b  the BtatwAs hig s O ^  ceee is hsMi 
forming as you vrould Uke. the HrigMs Pharaancy hriNtagt n t  weasMsrr'waftch lewsirw 
man to see is J. T . Grantham. Gregg and Bdwnrris A saben iC  The hanAi n 
Big Spring's independent watch- A  veteran af 11 y ea n  as a  naftcfti pssce Mnchsfti. 
maker. repeirm in. G naftlam b speebAbe A  eesbfty s t stfenr |nmh

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home Arronges 
Services To Please Stricken Fomilies

I h A l t

wfc. Baeh  
whààfriwTîÜe 

b w S ^ * ' b

W ooten Tran sfer fir Storage

STORACE
Dey Pbowe 
AM 4J741

end Lyeiw Van Line«
nr— * — »—

Phillips Tire Compony
______ 5 ** Mrib e b  a Pbr Pibe
* *  nmnm bnaa vbmaé—Baase OasnSaM nki ass asm

manning servicee the way yen Coy N n lay and J. C. P k h b . «aw - h sa n e ftb ed h p  
want them and offering saggastions e n  e l the ceaceen heanag Ihab  A n y  are 
(or the improvemeat of such sen  - names, are hesaned marttebas aM Íi,aa amas; 
ices is ths business of ths NnUry- fuaerti dweeb n  They ei 
Pickle Funeral Home, located at oa b a g  eapssieace b  
906 Gregg Street b  Big Sprbg. sach servkes-

N r ib y sP k tie

sp -*W s stay sa  didy aft rift 'ttaws b  I b s d
, wllh frm 1 Tiisrbs mri m i MM I  

/ ty iraiBsd m Aw enneeft Mwlhab 1 - ^
When tragedy strikes wiOua a 

family, that b  a lim e for level- ^
headed thinking. Unfoctuaately» b  •»okam  m a  ^  r s b  i r iih M  1
so many instances, the need (or meats. A  large chapel was bn A  s«asd Aw Anaao 
counsel is greatest at that time. « g h  A »  th s^ h t b  mmd e l hm * a  im r ib  many M m  

Personnel at the NaDcy-Pickle dhM  M y  type and abe ssn i tev 
Funeral Homs are prepared to la b  the chM *i « M l  m sp b  seriF 
shoulder many o f the respoasiblB- b g  pbs a  Hsswmsad ebctric et* b *
Use ia planning all detaUs for last gaa. is r  special asM c. . .
rites and burial of loved ones at . . .  . *  npesssaftibvw m
such times. .N a lby*IV kb  m A M  phased b  d b

«  M gy b  aa psacy sMh p M  epsa

n
•  Phon« AM 4*4t21
•  HOME DELIVSEY 

A TBUCKS ICED 
•  DOCE SEBVICE 

CEVSHEO OA ALOCK
W ESTER N  £

L. D. BAAAIS. Owasr 
7 «  B. M

WAGON WHf LL 
M IVB IN 

FOOD A.\D DAINES 

‘tseveO b  Tear

inai dih at BbrissOI. 

DM AM 44910 
Mr, mmI Mbs, K  M.

TH I 
9N W

RBSTAUKANT

At« n  potnen
OBI Bm »  M  S t

DM AM 4-tSSl

Eat Raal Ola Faahionad
P IT  BAR-B-Q UE

O N E STO P
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Oa Motor Wbdbg. 
Generator, Starter, 

aad Magncte Repair. 
Electric TreaMc Sheeting 

M Tears Esperience

A lbert Pettus
ELECTRIC

m  Benton DInl AM 4-41M Ross' Bar-B-Que
IM  B. b d  Dial AM  « « t l

Q U A L IT Y  
B O D Y CO .

S a iN C E . . .
ba Da

|Uh A UHb
•  M  M O U I

I ‘l i ’
■ UUNDRY 
I SERVICE

I D i A L
*P  A B i

N alley-P ickle Funeral
! w M »  H w e C ^

•  OOOGI •  AtYMOUTN 
JOB-BATtD TItUCKS

JONES MOt o V  CO.
101 Gragg DM  AM 441S1

BENNETT BROOKE

e d rn M Ú ^ fe ¿ 9 k ti.m m m
Racaiva Our Caraful And 

Paraonal Attantian

im  oraa

WnUwale OmS SH Dar« la Ite  Tm* onns aaa oassn svam«
I a.ai. ea ii;ss nm ma?

Intarnational
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

Ĥm\e Q̂aalwCK
Daaring
Equlpmant Lina

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND' IMPLEMENT CO^ INC.

909 Lamasa Hwy. Dial AM 4-51M er AM 4S2B5

Ha W . Smith Transport Co. 
STEA M  S ER V IC E
VACUUM LOADING TANKS 

MUD HAULING —  TANK BOTTOMS 
TANK TRUCKS ~  2-WAY RADIO

TypgwrtlArs 
Adfiiii9 Mockints
Pnnftift9

Click's
Pr«ss

M A G N O L I A

« V  « K e  
S h A

GRADY NARLAND

1 9 S 7 King

1 5 6 «

M l  S M . Sn « g V t

p eft Ibh
dAm um a

i ^ D o ^ H o M s Y f
.IIAAA

OI0ÌC4 T «  Moy I

Í

TOBY’S
D RIVE IN G RO CERY

M b  I  IBB I % a g g  M b  1 1 4 0 0  I .  4Nl

MtATS •  O RO Cm iS •  COOKH) FOODS

PASTRY SHOP
1400 1 . 4 *

C A K i s  e  P U S  e  c o o m i s  #  r o l l s

Nb WM Cater To PrNata ParNae

Q U A L I T Y
D R Y  C L E A N I N G

C O R N E U S O N

N O W  I S  T H ^ E  T I M E  .  .  .

fe  alart bbftbg ahsnft dhsft bmn and b i 
See m Ssr year Inab, bedbsse. w

Tea dsat have b  bese sp b  shop hae* .

R  h  H  H A R D W A R E
am V e  Chie 9AA

JONES & JONES
1400 D M  A M

BK Goodrich B.F.Goodrich

P e r m o  d o s s !

«ans Asa W

n V I A S H

H N A A b w i e  C o a

Simplify ' Your 
Concrete Jobs

ab at

D IA L  A M  s t i a

C tY O i
McMAHON

COMnXTC. SAFI« 
COUITIOUS

S t iv ic i
M iañ e  A M  441S1

KoHoMcdbbon

Butane 
Propane

0 « r  S g t y i c g  

B r a k n  W k M  

Tk# Got Moki 
I l M i t .

on FMd DHUng M p

S. M. Smith

m .

PLINTY ef 
OUTLITS

*S*im. . .  23
Baeagh alrealta, «aU«%« aad

- ‘  ‘  me b  sb "
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«WHmtAMi!
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MAïW r  I  MKMLF
TMAT OOOOAOONTtC 
TML, l  OM STAÏUPTU 
x c u c u în im ip o r t ;

MUVfNS, MO! l --- -
MOSt m u s ; ^CAN t ! • « *

sn  La CTU
DUOAN GMtCONiftUESrAÑo• CHEER MM u e

EVEN IF V «  TRIED 
t b  — IT VVOULO 
ONCf LOOK MORE 
SUSPICIOUS-SHE'»
a l r e a d y  —
CURIOUS

W H A T ' L L
V w e  DO 
( T H E f 3 > >

Y O U  F I G H T  F i R E  A i l  H C  
W I T H  F I R E / P L A Y  
A L O N G  W I t V i  h e r  /
- B E  P L E A S A N T

HOPE YO U 'RE, 
RIGHT

8

HEY-WHEReS 
•oiTH A-ra 
TELL THAT 
Nass A 
OR TWO.*

HA-NA„.YOUR GAS ^ 
WORAEP, JERRT-SNTS 

•ONE.? KRTHA AUMOST 
HAP ME MARRIIO V  
HER BUT THAT GIRL YOU 
SENT HERE T'PRETEND
SHE VMASMV EKTHNSAy 

OR TTf TRICK,» BOV- 
] ACTRESS/

ACKTRMt.l 
0©*fT SEfiP 
NOfODVHERE,.

fw » !.

•»  iM  •  % BM 
^  MM It  M M  it a

OH, B O y —  A  
V A N I L L A  

S N O W B A L L  — -  
V E S T E R D A V  IT  

W AS PEA CH

jm-4-

AN' WE BETTE« BcrV UP A 
MILL.VUN CHEAP GUITARS." 
THAR'S BOUND T'BE A B-lG 
DEMAND FO'HIS ORDINAL 
INSTRUMENT."

'/IMl'S 
:XlClNAL 
ßilZTH 

"'VIPIACL

rOOooMW!)/_ J<v;£ PiTCHtfslô,

•L

AN ANGRY MAC 
MUlAiMS ca lls  
ON SYLVESTEd 
LOCK—  BUT 
MARTHA ofeoas 
HER FATHER TD 
THE TELEAONE 
AS SHE FACES 
HER FORMER 

FIAMCE/

lOeftSXPURRATMER A^ 
^  PIECE OF UN MIND/ DO 

WV PID \  X>U KNOW THAT IM  
X »  COME \ OUT ON S500 BOND 
HERE, m alt/ —  accused BY HIM 

“ 'OF HAVING 5TCX.EN
SOME lAAAGlNARySTRONG-BOX r/

r

/-Ml

TOUR FATKÊR SHOULD 
BE IN AN WSTlTUnOi 
AÍARTHA/ — AND IF VOU 
DUfTT DO SOMETHING 
A60T IT, I  5HAUÜ

TOOK THÉ ^  THAT, MARTHA/
5TBONG-BC»/,

YOU SEE, 1 
■ THE

IK

G . BLA IN  
LU SE

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Big Tridt-lns On Ntw Eurtka, GE Prt-Ownad, Kirbf 
Bargains In Latta  Modal Usad Claanart, Guarant'aad 

Guarantaad Sarvica For All Makat — Rgnt Claanars, 50c up

1501 Lancaster 
1l BIk. West Gre99

PhoM AM 4-aU

wC Sim p l y  i'RjSTCAU.ON eLONoeV«P€ tM THE
rClQHBOfiMOOO

IL

i
f

J  ’

SHE m u st  BC AT 
HOME-THE OOOP 

•S UNLOCKED

è

i

■ 1 .1*

I vvONDct? 
WHO t h e y  ' 

wEce

corra iook m c i an ' act teraiblc 
BouTC nRo. tAusc #  IX  the Rcaay-TKuiv
DAUSMTEt OB MR an' MRS ROONEY. WE WANT 

Them id  U K f US*

Hff R.INS LEFT TDINM 
rOAA WEEKORTYO 
tAuSE HE SAID WE 
OUBMTA BE ALONE 
WTHOURMENTS 

TDCCr BETTER 
ACOUAINTBO 
WITH EACH

other-

7 ,

GOSH i r KNEW THEY INVirCO SOME 
FRIENDS IN FOR A PARTY LAST NtÖNT. 
BUT THIS LOOKS MORE U K f A 
CELEBRATION OR SOMEnilH j 

ND WONDER THEY RC NOr 
UP YET» —i'

tr'i

\ ’í j ‘

M v } t

:----------
Y 19 (>030 N îZìBO to  

M ßeBT?- HIM, 
FtoSeuN*yaowN, or «  rne

A19KT I KNOW« eeCM

l-A

AN? what wag I 
ia p k t h e0e:7i

toeooNuKC 
'’.G-~WHV go l;; I \foeiy-^WYV SKfU'^

THiNiCGOF.
SToey.

'T

I  A l l  IGILLUMS COMIN*
I  OYER TOOfty TO SHOW 

VE TK SID6BUPNS 
weS 6P0WE0 PAW/--.

VONOER 
ME COMES 

LPTM- 
COkA^Tm 

NOW

. V

PSST-O O N T f e r g it  
TO SAY SOME LEETLE 
SCV£THIN‘ ABOUT HIS 
&0EBUPNS, RAW-

G am blers h/we 
a p p r o a c h e d  A
MIPCITY HIGH 
SCHOOL 8ASKET- 
GALLSTAR-
•m ppbr ' nessor
-ANPSST. DRAKE 
WATCHES UNEAS
ILY AS CEKTKAL,
the underdog
RNXL.THREATEtYS 
TO YWN THE 
YEATS BIS GAME I

W h il e , a c k o s s  t h e ,  
GVM , A  G AM BLER 'S  
HENCHMAN ALSO  
P LEA D S  FO R  
PA TIEN CE f

K E E P  VOUR SH IRT ON, 
•HEADLIGHTS«.» M AYBE 
N ESSO R'S ONLY 7T2YIN' TO i  

m a k e  t h e  ‘ DUMP* LOOK GOOOl] 
• HE M ISSED THAT LAST  ̂

P A S S -----1Ä« 1̂ 91 — ^

a . A  • .-îi~

sl/T
• a i 4; -"iTj.v.r».* . •  « »?.

¿ ----- —  li-

rrt SOCOLO
W f L L  JUST
h a m o  SM ALL 
t l iim o s  Ou t  
T'D A Y.JO C .Í»

i

rm  DRY TH* tableclo th sA^' SHEETS IN TM-
b a s e m e n t . «

TW  LA S T  TIM E I W ARSH Ed X  
AN- IT  W AS COLO LIK E  T H IS ./ .TH ’ S H EET S  FR O Z E  S T ii 

AN-1 CO U LD N T G ET ’EM  
IN T H ’ D O O R .Í f ---- -------

0 5 ^

loKbur 
Evening's 
Enjoyment

M ISS YO U R  
H ERA LD ?

■  BeliTcry Is m I 
auiAe W t a rty. B**«ss 

Dial AM 4-OSI by 
<:M t-m. aa wsABaya 

mâ f:M  aA . aa 
BmaaT«-

OitwbaallMuLdalkioa« 
Wriglay’s Spaanninl Gun. 
Helpa yw ralax and 
pass tima plaaimlly.
Get some 

today.

8 ii

'ifeiSi

M i
Ll* ‘

THERC» NOW T R y  
IT AGAIN.'

' T h e  Herald\<w
\

E n te r ta in  m eut
0 (

T o p  E o n iie s
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Crossword Puzzle ÌÀIr iEi B o Il Il Ia I

ACROSS 
LFuss 
S. Bum 
9. Black bird

IZ  Work out
14. Period of 

tune
IS  Took tbt 

tenth part
18. Centra]
17. So; ScoL
18. Night before
19. Positive 

pole
21 Epoch
22. Bond of 

union
23. Skatiiingi 
26. Part o f a 

fort
29. Grow s’ 

faint
SO. Dog's foot

rink

21. Caddoan 
Indians 

31 Discussed 
34. Revolution

ary hero 
39. Jacket
38. Firearm 
37. Church

official
39. Limb
40. Donkey
43. Grow sleepy
44. Resembling 

a parabola
47 Metal
48. Sweetheart
49. Marry 
50 Light

tmiches 
51. Raised 

DOWN 
1. Spreads to 
dry

(Dane!

Solution of Saturday's Puaals

2. UUve 
genus

3. Fish
4. Jap. sash
5. Long for
6. Detest
7. Devoured
8. Fortifications

1 t 3 f ; 5 6 7 S 4 10 II
12 13

i
14

15 I t;  .»N
16 »

17
Ú

18 x-̂ -\ 14 20

■
XN '̂ 21 22

23 24 25 26 27 28
« 30 31
J2 33 ■ V 34

K
53 36

k b37 3® 34
. '-.x-

40 41 l42
A3 4 4 4 5 46
4 7 #■ 4 8

»H 50 5 l'

eaa tust S4 MIN. 1.1«

9. Heductloa 
in rank

10. Barren
11. Walk in 

waten
13. Greek 

letter
20. Idea
21. H avings 

handle
22. Variant o f 

caw
23. Put with
24. Rye graaa
25. L ^ d  in 

turroundinf 
matter

26. Spoiled
27. N iu ]-----Jumber
28. Brownls 
30. Sty
33. Sluggish
34. Very large 
38. Units o f

weight
37. Sufficient; 

poet
38. Learning
39. Street 

urchin
40. WingUkn
41. Location 
41 Fuh
45. Collection 

o ffsets  
48. Sphers
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Buck rrsocia 
wrote recently 
the poor sporti 
displayed duri 
Spring basketb 
woA.

Francis had 
tempts of loca 
out the Snyde 
during a pre^: 
the din that w 
T iger player 1 
free throw.

Buck haa a 
show dUcourte 
gâtions deserví 
when they visi 
other communi 

Their rebutti 
they didn’t set 
a reception, tb 
following a pr 
in other cities, 
an example fi 
ahip here and 
sdiools profit 1 

Visiting dell 
money to get 
and thereby ar 
ute toward th< 
programs heri 
them as honoi 

•

Snyder, as 
took a goth-a 
game here ai 
cis had writte 
he wouldn’t I 
Tigers turned 
Steers here.

(His articli 
fact, had a loi 
the local tci 
game.^The bo 
as a personal 
ed the daylii 
grrs. who tin 
to do balUe wl 

TPhO big th 
Tigers, hawei 
bility U  M(. 
shots than Bl| 
up srith a 1 
their field ge 

* •

Wayne (V ic) 
of the U.S. 
team of 1952, 
Midland.

é

As long as ti 
board is huntii 
it might be w 
record of E r  
Okla.

George's teai 
A  championshi 
of the iM t fou 
Oklahoma is 
AAA  in Texas.

Major M. 
Big Sprtag I 
saacx a bexla 
Regtoaal Gob 
meat early m 
to pull oet of 

Ho safferw 
workoats last 
tor said ftghtl 
smart thlag t 

McYeuag U 
has had expei 
Glevea compì

Horace Bust 
of the M i d i  
League en try ' 
that a Longhoi 
has severed i 
the team and i 

0
George W rif 

Baylor, told'it 
at Sugar Bow 

,Y'eraity of Tn  
over aD oUm 
enee teams tai 

That's two 
mind you, not 

Wright says 
freshman foot! 
conference hsi 

In event yot 
the migratory 
head coach, 1 
the way he’s i 
the past eight 

1950 — bach 
Cantina Stati 
coach at Tuli 
coadi at Miss 
head coach of 
ada. Eskimoe 
bead coach i 
1956 — hand c 
ty o f Washini 
coach at the 

In three yi 
head coach, hi 
whila loaing 1

7-Foot-i 
In Debu

HOLYOKE, 
Africa's gigai 
makas Ms An 
in a schednl 
weight boxin 
Dyer of Sprin 

The bout, 
sellout crowd 
Arena, marks 
the 7-2, 336-pi 
ceRtly underu 
tion.

Sevei
Leogi

CLOVIS, N. 
dent W. J. (  
there will 
teama at the 
western Basel 
race.

Green said 
postad $1,500 
thres have t 
up their leagi 
not ,say wMc 
ed the cash.

E l Paso, 
team not re 
day's laafua

I
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'EM OVER

WMi Tommf Hart

Buck rra«da, the Snyder acrlbe, 
wrote recently he was ahocked at 
the poor sportanuuuhip local fana 
displayed during the Snyder-Bif 
Spring basketball game here lart 
we^.

Francis had reference to the at
tempts of local students to drown 
out the Snyder cheering system 
during a pre-arranged yell and to 
the din that was raised when a 
Tiger player lined up to make a 
free throw.

Buck has a point. Students who 
show discourtesy to visiting dele
gations deserve similar treatment 
when they visit athletic arenas In 
other communities.

Their rebuttal probably is that 
they didn’t set the pattern for such 
a rec^tion, that toey are simply 
following a practice they learned 
in other cities. Why not, then, set 
an example for good sportsman 
ship here and hope the other 
schools profit by it.

Visiting delegations pay good 
money to get into local arenas 
and thereby are helping to contrib
ute toward the upkeep of athletic 
programs here. Why not treat 
them as honored* guests?

• • •
Snyder, as everyeae knows, 

took a gosh-awful beattag ia the 
game here and that after Fran
cis had written sometime earlier 
he wouldn't be surprised If the 
Tigers turned the tahleo on the 
Steers here.

(His article, as a matter of 
fact, had a lot U do wtth getUng 
the local team ready for the 
game.̂ The hoys took his column 
as a personal affront and whack
ed the daylights out of the Ti
gers. who simply weren’t ready 
U do battle with a flred-up team).

The big thing that hurt the
Tigers, however, was their Ina- 
hllliy U hll. They got off more 
shoU thaa Big Spring but wound 
up with a tl.S perceatago ou 
their field goal tries.

• • •
Wayne (Vic) Glasgow, a member 

of the U.S. Olympic basketball
team of 1952, is now residing in 
Midland.

• • •
As long as the Big Spring school 

board is hunting (or a head coach, 
it might be wise to look into the 
record of Ervin (Seorgu of Ada, 
Ofcla.

George's team has woo the Gass 
A championship of that state three 
of the last four years. Class A In 
Oklahoma ia cQulvllent to Claaa 
AAA in Texas.

• • •
Major M. D. McYouag, the 

Big Spring team’s boot bet to 
annex a boxing title at the Odessa 
Regloaal Golden Gloves tourna
ment oarty next month, hns hnd 
to pull out of the meet.

Be snfferod a rib Injury ia 
workouts Inst week and his doc
tor said fighting wouldn’t be (be 
smart thing to do.

McYonng is a U5 pounder who 
baa had experience la G o l d e n  
Glevoo compctltlou.

• • •
Horace Busby, general manager 

of the M i d l a n d  Southwestern 
League entry last year and before 
that a Longhorn League executive, 
has severed all connections with 
the team and with baseball.

• • •
George Wright, publicity man at 

Baylor, told'it around New Orleans 
at Sugar Bowl time that the Uni 
,\’erslty of Texas would stampede 
over aD other Southwest Confer
ence teams in 195S.

That’s two seasons in advance, 
mind you, not next faO.

Wright says UT fielded the finest 
freshman football team last fall the 
confsrence has ever seen.

In event you’re wondering about 
the mimwtory habits of Texas’ new 
h ^  coach, DarreD Royal, here’s 
the way he’s moved around during 
the past e i^ t years:

1950 — backfleld coach at North 
Carolina State; 1951 — backfleld 
coach at Tulsa; 1962 — backfleld 
coach at Mississippi State; 1953 — 
head coach of the Edmonton 
ada, Eskimoes; 1954 and 1965 — 
head coach at Missiasippi State; 
1956 — head coach at the Universi
ty of Washington; 1957 — head  
coach at the University of Texas.

In three years as a collegiate 
head coach, his teams have won 17 
while losing U games.

Mustangs And Rice 
In SW C Headliner

By Tbs Asssriatid Press
Southern Methodist faces a major hurdle in its race toward a Oord conaucutivu Beuttwest CtaferuMU 

basketball title when it meets Rios Tu e^y at Dallas.
The Mustangs, undefeated in conference play, lead the league in both saaaoa aad changilonihip staud- 

lags. Rice, however, had moved to second in both races.
The Owls whipped Arkansas 78-68 and Texas 7666 last week for sn 11-6 season record aad 8-1 ia the 

conference. 8MU, 18-1 for the season and 3-0 in league play, downed Texas AliM 8M8 and Tuxes Chris
tian 7663. •

Jim Krebs, as usual, was the big man la the Mustang offensive. Krebs held his season scoriag lead 
with 344 points and moved to second in conference scoring with 70.

WARDELL AND CLARK SELECTED  
ON TEM PLE ALL-STAR Q UIN TET

Two Howard Coaaty Jaalor College players Bobby WardoU 
and Charlos Clark—were named te the aU-Tssnple basketball tear- 
nament team selected ever the weekend. \

The Jayhawks wen the meet by felUag Odossn la the finals. 
80-64.

Others on the all-star team laeindcd Wayne Evans aad Jaasos 
Dobbins, both of Odessa; Joba Faabloa, Temple; aad Dick O’Neal 
of South Texas JC, Heastea.

la existonee three years, (he Temple tearaament has had ae 
other champion thaa HCJC.

H ERE T O N IG H T

Coahoma Bulldogs 
Meet B ,C  Teams

The Coahoma Bulldogs, current
ly setting the pace ia District 6A 
basketball league play, take on tho 
Big Spring B team in an exhibition 
at Steer Gym here this evening. 
Game time is I  o’clock.

The local C team, winner in six 
of seven starts, clashes with the 
Coahoma B squml at 6:15 p.m.

The Bulldogs have reeled off two 
straight wins in 6A, having sub
dued Stanton and Rotan, in that 
order. For the season, their recmd 
shows five wins and six losses.

Big Spring’s B team will carry a 
17-3 won-lost record onto the court. 
Recently, the Dogies h a v e  cap
tured tournament titles at Andrews

and Sterling Gty.
Coahoma will probably start 

lineup composed of Joe Hill, Royce 
Hull, Hugh Covert, Marcus S ta i^  
and Mac Robinson.

Sam BeU, the local mentor, Is 
due to counter with Gooee Russell. 
Harold Wildb, Bill Tbompeon, Ben 
ny McCrary and probably B o b b y  
McAdams 

Wildq, who has been bothered by

' Ray Dosnia ef Texas was secoad
in aU games with 314 petals while 
Temple Tucker of Rice — the mato 
reason the Owls were crowdiag 
the Pontos — tod in ceafereoce
scoring with 78 potato.

SMU tod in seaaon scoring with 
1,139 points and allowed the few
est. 788. Rice was second in sea
son scoring with 1,076 points.

Ibe Owto led ia conferenoe 
sooring with 357 points, (oltowed 
by Texas wtth 227.

Baylor was third to the title 
race with a M  record aad TCV. 
Arkansas and Texas were tied 
with 1-3 marks. Texas AhM was 
the only team without a coator- 
ooco victory.

Toxao ptoya Arkansas at Fay- 
ettevUto Monday. SMU aad Rico 
moat at DaOaa aad Tnan AhM
tries Baylor at Waee Tueoday. 
Friday it’s SMU vs T m s at Asa-
tin. V

Saturday TCU plays Oklahoau 
Gty Usivorslty at Fort Worth mi 
Baylor vlsfia Rtoo at Houston.

Other games last week saw 
Texas nip Texas Christian 8S-M 
and Baylor squeak by Arkaaaas 
83-6L

The aaaaon acoriag race stood 
this way: Krebs 344. Down 314: 
Dick O’Naal TCU. ,387; Tnckor 
348 aad Ooorgo Mahaftoy. AhM 
339. Ttod with M e^ e y  li 
MalMt of Baylor.

Tho conforeoco''

H i  Slprtno <TBwbú-H b9wM, Jdiv 14» 1?S7 . f j

kém Mentor
FhB George W « h r«« Mi highly 
saceeeetol San Angels Cehego

night tor a pwwiire gaam w i t h  
(he MCgr Jayhawha. The Raasa

Rechichars 
For West

Does
UQB AM IUBS «  ~  IWh iMtb UM 4 l l f ^  

M a8toM >toa6hgB|h6ieyMhlft8ttotlia

lha hai Wenetoi  tor

iMliThar at 
ml Pia Mad

OtM It toa

4t M  4 i 61

2-ST R O K E W IN
t  lha U

Jey Hebert-Cops 
Top Crosby Cash
tor JACW iW tKlIBBII

New Sugar Man 
RgMsTonight

Key to Jerry

1k pulled muscle in his bade, rra s ;^ , Tackor 1», Krths 
named to the oll̂ oumomeBt toom Mallitt 67, Downs Ih  and OIcknamed to tho all-toamamoot toom 
in Sterling Gty last week. He has 
been averaging more than 18 pointa 
a game for the Dogtoe.

The C team has loat only to tho 
Andrews C team this year. R is 
coached by John Perry Yatoa.

Goodyear W ingfoots Clash  
W ith Vickers In W ichita

Maltott S7. OowM Sh 
O’Neal 41.

The Mustaaga wera rwaMsg Waa
to form—they were atroag lavar- 
Hea and won tha nwaaaaoa Ssalh- 
west Conferenca Tnianmeal Tha

end a good prertow.gf the racô

7-Foot-2 Fighter 
In Debut Tonight

HCH-YOKE, Mass, (h -  South 
AMea’s gigantic Ewart Potgletor 
makaa Ms American debut tonight 
In a scheduled 10 round heavy
weight boxing match with Jeff 
Dyer of Springfield.

The bout, before an expected 
sellout crowd of 1.500 at the Valley 
Arena, marks the "comeback" of 
the 7-3, 336-pounder, who only re
cently undeiwent a serious opera
tion.

AKRON, Ohio (SC) — The Good
year Wingfoots place's 10-8 won- 
loat record on t^  line this weak- 
and during a two-game Western 
tour.

Ĉ urreotly in third place in the 
National Industrial Basketball 
Laam  with a 63 record. The 
Goo^ear Tire A Rubber Company 
team opposes the winleu Wichita 
Vickara (0-4) Monday, Jan. 14, at 
Wichita, Kan., and the fourth-place 
Denver D-C Truckers (26) Wed
nesday, Jan. 16, at Denver, Cok.

Next home game for the Wings 
will be Sunday afternoon, Jan. SO, 
meeting with the Milwaukee AUen- 
Bradleys ia Goodyear gym here.

Although he is working with a 
predominantly rookie group this 
winter. Coach Hank Vaughn has 
been getting some exceuent re
sults from a squad that is fast 
gaining the reputatioa of being one 
of the finest team’s in the 43-year 
history of industrial baaketball at 
Goodyear.

Tha rangy Wings (they average 
66) are strong offmslvely, com
bining good breaking t p ^  with 
some exceUeot shocking off pat
tern [days. In 13 games over-all. 
Goodyear has averaged SS.0 points 
a game, the oppodUon 73.4. In 
NTBL action, the Wings and the 
opposition are even-Stephen at 814.

NIBL clubs art learning to adopt 
somewhat of a "hands poUcy 
in dealing with the Goodyear en
try. To ute, the Vfings have Mt 
on 158 of 201 foul conversion at
tempts for an amaxiag scoriag 
percentage. Tha club Is being 
slightly out-played on the boards, 
considering a 49.8 per-game re
bounding average for the oppoai- 
tion, as comparki to a Wing take 
of 47.8.

To date in league play, Good
year has defeated WIcMta, 8560, 
Denver. 87-73, in games at Akron, 
and Milwaukee. 88-88, at Milwau
kee; while losing at Akron to Pe
oria. 8843, and to Bartlesville, 
9679.

In contests outside the league, 
the Wings have averaged 17.1 
points a game in turning had; 
seven college opponents without 
loss.

Forward Ronnie Mayer (64, 
Duke), a brilliant rookie, ia prov-

2-4A CHART

tog to be tha main apring in the 
Wing attack, although C o a c h  
Vaughn is getting excoltont results 
from forwards Chuck Stock (8-8. 
Mardiall) and Eben Morgan (67, 
Duke) and guards George Swyers 
(63. West Vlniala Tech) and Wal
ly Walowac (611, MardiaU).

In NIBL actioa. Mayer is aver
aging 18 points a gama. 
six-point performancoa to ootlafs 
againat Peoria and BarttoaviDe. 
Guards Walowac and Swyers are 
averaging 13.4 and 11.4 potote a 
game reepcctively, aad Forward 
Morgan. Mayer’s ruaatog mate for 
three yeara at Duke, is averagiag
13.3 points a game. Stock, an oat- 
standing board man, is averaging
10.3 rebounds a gams aad ranks 
a m o n g  tha toaguo’a toadore to 
shooting accuracy, not withstanding

ACKERLT (SC) — 1W Ackerty 
boys can cltoch a tie tor tha Dis
trici 6B bMkribaB

wtth Loop Mrs Tuon-to a gm a
day night
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Both boys and gMa « t t  aia ac
tion. Tha Ackarty bays ara und»- 
featod la eoalor»BCo play. Mriag 
won three straight gntnes T h e  
g i^  have beca dsfoaled aact. Oat- 
sida tha loop, tha Bngtat have an------ ftitoCOrXl.

Waada wnWams aad K a t h a r  
af A e k a r l y  « a r a  

aamad^ tha aQ-taanusaant toasa
at Garten Ctty last « a e k. 
aloag with Jesn Siartitta el Kaalt. 
Janat fu r y  of BanSkart. Marcy 
GM o fC a ^  < 
ef Pogna s 
Stariii« Ctty.

la the champlen fiaals la tot 
girls’ dhrtaioa. wMck Ackwly wea

an 9.3 per-game acoriag average,
In his last outing, he acored 19 
points against PhlMpa.

Although flu aad aasortad nchaa 
and paini are having an adverM I by a 7663 
effect on the sqoad at prui»nt. WUUaifia acarad 31 
Coach Vufha will work with Ms WUliama S3 aad 
completa aquad during the trip.Uor Ackarty.
Hardest hit of the lot to Mayer. | --------
who has asen only UmiM gnae 
and practice actioa becnae of the 
Ou.

la all probability. Vanghu wfll 
start Slack and oithor Morgan 
or Mayor at the forwards. Haito 
Daubenschmidt (6-6, St. Fraads) 
at center aad Walowac aad Swyers 
at the guards.

Ctty. Otala
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Current Steers Averaging 
64.6  Points Per Contest
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Gene Carpenter of Big Spring b  
not playing regularly with the 
WlngiooU. but M is sseiag an to- 
creasing amount ot acUoo.

T*ub
BIO anana 
San Ancal*
AbllMM
OdMM
MldUnd

W E

•r*i e 
b0«M.Saa Am«li At Abl 

MldUnd M OdMtA.
rrMar'i OaaM* 

OdMi* At BIO SF1UNO. 
AbOABA At MMASd.

LaM WMk'A Bm aNa 
BIO snimo n. MldUnd as.
Sab Anc*U SS. OdAUA A4.

Seven Clubs Ready In SW  
League, Insists Green

CLOVIS, N.M. (to—League Preei- 
dent W, J. Green said yesterday 
there will definitely be seven 
teams at the post when the South
western Baseball Leaguo starts iU 
race.

Green said sevan have already 
posted $1,500 each and tha otbar 
three have until Feb. 1 to ante 
up their league dspoatta. He would 
not say which clubs havent post
ed the cash.

El Paso, Tax., was tha only 
team not represented at yetUr- 
day’a toagua maeting bare. Oraao

told the meeting the Gass B 
league has more money in iU 
treasury than any other league of 
the same sUtus or briow.

The clubs voted to open a 144- 
game schedule April 33 and and 
the season Sept. 13. The Ail-Star 
game was scheduled fon July II 
in Midland, Tex.

A player limit of six veterana, 
Sevan limited service and at bast 
three rookies was set. A rub was

Rasaed that aach ebb most trim 
a roster to that number by open

ing day.

Western To Open 
Season April 26

PUEBLO. Cob. (to-^ 154-game 
schedub opening April 38 was 
adopted bare yesterday by <lrec- 
tors of the Gass A Weetem Base
ball Leagua.

The directara also voted to aban
don the customary poet aaaaon 
pbyoff aad sat up to.788 to be dL 
vi<M by players of the first dhri- 
sbn teams at the end of the regu
lar season Sent IS.

Players of tna pennant wianlag 
chib wUl split $1.988. Puraaa tor 
aecond. third aad fourth place 
chibe wOI be $1.100, $1,000 aad 
$780.

AmariUo opens the season at 
Pueblo. Other opening ganaes 
match Dct Motaas at Sioux Gty, 
Topeka at Lincoln and Albaqaar- 
que at Colorado Springs.

Home openers tor the (our visit
ing teams will be: AmariUo at 
Albuquerque on April 80, Sbux 
Gty at Des Moinea and Lincoln 
at Topeka April to and Colorado 
Spring at AmariUo May 6

Doug Ford Low 
In Panama Open

PANAMA.

and vetara« Deag

K. N. Y.. akuady haa «aa uaarty 
' as muck Bwaey as M  dM to 

1868 folbwta« tka ptaktoi ag et 
$1800 (trat prba maam to tos 
Paaama Open galt MnaoNaft.

Tha vktöry. wrapped ag yeu- 
terday wttk a T4 lar a 1»6«la to
tal of 377. booatsd Ma «touira* to 
88.000 b  kae thaa a «uak. TW 
othar cama to tW Ua ftagaiis 
Opam. Hb total eeiMies to tm  
«e r « $18.308to.

Dow Flaatarwald et Atkeaa. 
Ohio, «ho em ed $I1S13J4 toat 
year ta fiaistora aaeand to TM 
Krofi an golTa gakbu trato. 
«ound up ettth a tn  tor aaeaato 
ptoea back et Fhrd. TW naaHc- 
ap spot eraa gaed tor 81.48k 

Jo« Ceurud et Sa« AMaala. TM. 
fonner British ematiur ckaaa- 
pb«. «euiwl up ertth a SN to Mb
----•--- a---- a
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Mickey W right Claim s Top^^.;; 
Money In See Islond Ploy

NMtoa to

Big M's Will Be 
Honored Tonight

BALTIMORE Ig-Mkkey Maa- 
tb of the New York YaMteas md 
Olympic sprint star Bobby Mor
row wUl be tW chief attraete» 
tonight at tho Maryland Proto«- 
sional BaaebaU Players’ fourth a»- 
Dual ‘Tops to Sporta’’ baaquet

Mantb wfll be preaeniad tW 
Baba Ruth Suttan of Swat award 
as baaabaO’a ontataading httlir. 
1W young switchhittar lato aaa- 
aon won batttog's tripb crown, 
bading both major baguea to hi6 
ting, home runs and mas ba6 
tod to.

SEA ISLAND. Ga. (to -  Pretty 
Mickey Wright a to ! CaBtonto 
bboda with a powartol awtog. b  
off te a flytag atari aa Ma aiarth 
for fame aad (astee to Ma 1IS3 
todbs 
tour.

1W 31
from Saa Dbge acered a taraa- 
stroke riebty to tow taurtk ao- 
noal Sea ¡atoad Weaaaa’a lavtoa-

$8* aa bar share
md pbked i 
of tow $SJ

Misa WrigM refeaod la «M
uoder torrtfie peeaav» «ad aargad 
frem beklad tor tMa year*! orift 
vbtory «a Ma 34 tounaaaa* bar.

0 « tW cnetol hack aftaa aW 
shot a «emea’s aaana lecart «t 
33 tor a dayh taftal al T4 aad a »6  
hob tetad o tllk  

Leabt Saggs af Saa laftaad « *  
secoad. ttoee afrefcaa hack. SW 
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Puppy Crawls 
Out Of Grave

\

JASPER. Ga. 
puppy named

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Al

(fi ~  A collie 
Butch literally 

CTawled out of the grave to re
turn to the side of his J-year-old 
master.

A neighbor's car hit Butch a 
couple of weeks ago. The neigh
bor shot the puppy to end his 
misery and then buried him in a 
shallow grave about, five miles 
away.

Twelve days later Andrew Wal
lace. S. and his father Sherman 
Wallace heard a scratching at the 
door and there was Butch, more 
dead than- alive.

The puppy was rushed to an 
animal hospital at Gaines\il|e i 

.«-about 40 miles northwest of this|
^ '^ r tb ^ e o rg ia  town j

Dr. Carl A. Blunt said Butch i 
had pneumonia, a fra c tu ^  P«̂ - 
vis. right foreleg and right hind
leg and a .22-caliber bullet wound 
through \he cheekbone below the!
left eye. , BUSINESS OP

Butch is over the pneumonia

CAIXKO MUTTNO BUktd 
PUliu liOdc* No. Stt A.F. 
•Bd A ll. joBiiorr TOO 
p.m. Work ki UoMor'a Do- 
m «. TuoMlor. Joauorr IS. 
TOO pm. Work ki B.A. Do- 
rrro.

B. C  Arnold. W.U.
Cnrla DonloU. Boo.

S T A T B D  CONVOCATION 
BIr Sprint CknpUr Nw IM 
R A M  OTorr SrO Thunday,
1 M p m.

Roy Lot. HP. 
ta-rln DonIrU. Soc.

CALLED MMInc .. B l̂ lj
Hprtnt Cumnundory No.
K T. Monday. January 11. 
7 3» p.m. PraoUeo.

M. Boykm. B.C.
C. Hamilton. Roa.

Blu SPHINQ Lodta Na. IMO 
Ktalod mrotlnt 'Ut and Srd 
Ttiunday. 0 00 p.m.

Dr T C. Tlnkham. W M. 
O O Hugbaa. Soĉ ________

S^PECIAL NOTICES A2

P.AVVN SHOP 
LICENSED-BONDED

P. Y . TATE
Hardware & Plumbing 

• Down In Jones Valley'* 
1000 WEST THIRD

........  over I rt-AN lNO  PLANT lor aalr WtU loeaird
now and should be able to walk «,uippcd Makiot moooy. wmt
without a limp in about six box b a m , cart o< tl»0 Herald____________

INSTRUCTION
PmUH HIOH aohaol or Omdo loknal nl 
hamo In aparo Umo. Hooka luralakad. OL 
ploma awarded, otait xrkorw yon W l

HIGH SCHOOL 
ESTABUSHED 1897

Study at homa ia tpar* time. 
Earn diploma. Standard texti. Our 
graduates have entered over SOO 
different colleges and universities. 
Engineering, architecture, con
tracting, and building. Also many 
other courses. For informatioD 
write American School, 0. C. Todd. 
2401 29th Street, Lubbock. Texas.

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
BEAUTY SHOPS GUI
LUXDCRt PINE eoamoUca. AM ATm. I «  
Sail 17th. Odaaaa Morris
STUDIO OIBL Porsonallisd Coamatlea. 
Por akin aaalyxia or ralUla call Joyct 
Malaon. AM 44Mt.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

BIG 12 HORSEPOWER 
SEA KING 

OUTBOARD MOTOR 
ONLY

$269.88
810 HOLDS YOUR CHOICE 

AT T in s  LOW PRICE 
UNTO«

MAY 1st.

See Ward’s Complete 
Selection of New 1957 

Sea King Motors and Boats.

CHILD CARE G2.
MRS HUBBELL'S Nuiaory. Open Monday 
ihriMifk Saturday Dial AM ATMS. TMtj 
Nolan.
CHILD CARE 
Scott. Dial AM

Spacial «aokly ratta. Mrs.
s-mi.

WILL KEEP aman Infanta not over 1 
yrara old In my homo, day or mfbt. 
AM 1-Xlia.

, , /  /
214 W. 3rd Sf, Biàl 4-8261

f i if
---------------- U-i-------- --------------

months, the doctor said. BUSINESS SERVICES C
w a L  KEEP childm tn my bom« «fie r. 

, nooiu «Dd nlfbU. Dul AM 4̂ 111
APPLIANt

Catholics Urged 
To Fight Reds

I r em oDEUNU raoM  aeroon ___
bulkUnf bouaoa. Call ma. L. a. Lnna. 

'Dial AM a-MO*. _____

____  PORESTTH DAT Nurarry. Special ratta.
doora la I workinc motbora. IIM Nolan. AM 4-UIB.

CHILDREN KEPT ¥n  Edwards Boolo-

■ TARD WORK with RototUIrr. Tap toll, 
truck and tractor work AM ASB5. monv 

i|n«a. brforo 7 » ;  attarnooca. altor «  W>

Experienced and Guaranteed 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Investment! 
Tackless, Smoothedge Installation 

Call

LANSING
S.AN A.\TONIO (T-The editor 

of the Houston Chronicle. M E.
Walters, yesterday urged all Cath
olics to wsge a continuing b a t t le ________________________________
against Communimv 1 r c  m cph erso n  Pumpint sorric#. sop-

C n »k in o  In mnre than 5 000 , u* ‘“ li*- " “ *1 raeU. ill Waat M  Dial Speakuig lo more man
Cathobc men gathered for the 10th

w. w.
AM 4-8876 after 6 00 p m.

vauiuuv . n <;--|TARDe PLOWED wtUi RotatiDw. lap
annual March of Faith oi me tractor work, am
Antonio archdiocese, Walters said | „  CONSTRUCTION. Sand blaatins.
*'If Communism triumphs. Amen-:.pray pnlnrtn«. plaalle coottef natta can- 
c . die. «N i the Calhoüc Chych ¡ a *b r :y^ yA sS S ? *A M ^ a  
goes back to the caUcom s , HUDSON

"Our leaders seem almost indif-! 
ferent to principles,** said Wal-! 
ters, *'We will compromise any-j 
thing and bribe and appease.... 
There are worse things than war. 
And peace becomes a disgrace 
when it is bought with the sacn- 
fice ot principle and decency.*’

DIAL AM 4-5106
For Asphalt Paving -  Driveways 
Built — Yard Work — To(
Fill Dirt -  Catclaw Sand

fard Dial AM 4-SlM

LAUNDRY SERVICE
. -  I
G»

IRONING DONE Quick, ottlrionl tarxteo. 
7«>i CloTontb Placo A ll VTtti
IRONINO WANTED. Dta] AM .-IMd
IRONING WANTED. 11« Eakt Mb. Dial 
AM .-«M
IRONING fl SS DOZEN. 411 Runnrb, Dial 
AM 4-7M.

SEWING 04
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GRIN AND^BEAR'IT

(OAA 
^  ,  1

DRAW DRAPES and Cala Curtauu band' ________
made Mn Riley tmllb. IlII Robina I mnnth 
airaat Dial AM SdSOT. UIUHUI-

1-NORGE AutoNlptl 
Very clean—good'
conidtion ..........
1—NORGE wringer washerT
like new .............................  $79 95
1-SPEED Q U E E N  automatic 
washer. Perfect condition . $129.95 
1—WHIRLPOOL wringer washer. 
Less than 90 days old. Take up pay-1 
ments of $9.13 per month.
1-30-IN. KELVINATOR electric; 
range. Looks like new . . : . .  $119.9̂ ; 
1-FuU size DETROIT JEWEL gas
range. Very clean .............. $89 95j
Terms as low as $5 00 down — $5.00:

. »- .1  ’-ismm vM tsMi|î  «ft ' \ • 'V TAl ngM f  ft<i

RENTALS KI REAL ESTATE
FURNISHED HOUSES Ks' ho uses  f o r  SALB Lt

SBEOBOOM POENISHEO houaa. IN»
Scurry. Dial AM S-SS$I
l-ROOM FURNISHED taoua«. 
l i i  moath. 4M Dallai.

Bina paid.
SMALL f u r n is h e d  Iwuic BUla paid. 
Rear 413 Edward! Dial AM 4^54«.^___
t-ROOM FURNISHED bouac. AU bilb paid. 
Dial AM 4.47M. ______

UNFURNISHED HOUSES KI
FOR LEASE; Nica 3 bedroom unlurulabcd 
boma. CloM bi. Apply 304 Joimaon. ___
4 ROOM ROUf.E. chlekan bouaaa. 3 acres 
land Irritated. tIS.OO mooUi. See Red 
Woodard, Sand Splints. _____

b a r g a in s
? ‘ray‘. í í " ^ n i

^ ^ L ^ s m a l l  rooDthiy payments.

in c o m e  p r o p e r t y

3 ROOM AND baU| unfumbhtd bouse. Sii 
month. Ml Lancaster. AM 4-4t’!l: AM
4.4343 after S:M.
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED house 417 Ed
wards Boulexard. Dial AM 4-tZ32

loeîtbn
tV .*R «m ‘ f S . d  and drlya-ln
trocery to be moved.

b o b  f l o w e r s
AM 4-5206 AM 4-5998

SROOJd UNFURNISHED brick bouse Dial ' g*LE by «*nei^^- -¿„y_b»Unea3 bedroom, near
AM 4-7M4_________________________________ I wsshinuton ^b (» l
3 ROOM AND bath unfumisbed house. Lo-1 month AM-_a-.e Asasa a____   ̂aw a Bw a • nr RÍ ' ■rated 800 North Scurry. AM 4-MU. W „ ____________ ______
H“ «r  I f J . S r  two 3-roim «Uh extra lartebalha

aev««w flood Incorm- property.
BV OWNER emaU

4-RQOM UNFURNISHED housa with fuel I In Airport A " " * * . , ^  
and water, tio tnonUi. 3 mUes East of I stsys rented! AM a-«o». 
town. AM 4-4044. i --------------------------------------

Mise. FOR RENT
WAREHOUSE SPACE for rent. WiU ar- 
ranta.atae of apaca lo sutt your raquiro- 
moot Wostom leo Company. 7 «  East 3rd.

McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Mam

'1twg»ii«9«*loit,Cii4NO(h!...hdeportiii9 *0 moay nbtb to Sibvrn 
tiMit is tomk« 4 into tro4iblsso4i» totollito countiy!. . .

COVERED BELTS 
AND BUl*TONS

Abo bultonholoa. aewtnt and aReratlons. 
Oil Deuflas — Cornar of Weel 7th. Mrs 
Perry Peterson. AM 323S3
MRS. DOC WOODS Bawteg. M7 Eaat
12ÜI. Dial AM 3-MM.
ALL KINDS at »awtog And altemUona.
U n.
99914

Ttpplo. WMt 9lh. DUI AM

REWEAVtNO. BEWINO. meodint. sweat
ers re-knitted. bRerattons. t a m 4 pjo. 

' tM West 3nd
..  j  ™  w. c II ISEWD40 AND aBaratlona 711 Eiamab.

Built — Yard Work — Top Soil — i Mrs church««a Dtai a m  m u x _________

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

i DRIVEWAT ORAVEL. flE sand. t«ad Hack 
1«  sod. karnrkrd lertUiser. sand and

Bishop Hpnry A. Pingcr, a Fran- j trami debrerwd cai ex m ut________
ci-vcRE missionary who .cpvnt five

BELTS. BUTTONS and bwtunbolas. 
44I0>. I7t7 Benten. Mrs. Crocker.

years as a prisoner of the Chi
nese Reds, said "peaceful coex
istence with Communists is impos
sible **

WATKINS SPECIALS VRsmlns. extmcis. 
■picee, eie. Piwe dekmer Dial AM OSSO. 
Deabr wanted 1004 Ore«t

MERCHANDISE
B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S

LOOK!
For a few days we are giving 25% 
off on all Sectional Living Room 
Furniture—25% off on several dif
ferent t>i)es of Living Room Tables. 
Many more pieces of furniture will 
be di.scdunted. K^r Discount on all 
LANE CEDAR CHESTS We have 
11 sets of 3-3 Innerspring Mattress. 
Regular $59 50. If you buy mat- 

I tress—we will sell you Box Springs

S&M LUM BER CO.
1609 East 3rd Builders of Finer Homes Dial A.M 3-2521

Do-lt-Your*S«lf
CHILDERS CONTINENTAL 

CARPORT
Six* 20' X 10'

Fascia and Cross Baam Supports: Ara Constructad of 
18 gauga zinc staal.
Box-V Roof: Formad from 28 gauga zinc staal. 
Pilastars: Waldad Construction from H " round staal 
bars, for main, supports, and Vs" round staal J>ars 
for lacing. Pilastars ara 7' 5" long. Próvidas 6' 7" 
claaranca.

Easy Tar ms

AM 4 3403 
HOMES

K$ ' rea"l " b UY: ' « f l  AuelUi. large carpeted
am  4-4237 

BRICK
am  44994 

a t AND FHA
BU’SINESS BUILDINGS
—--------------------------------------------------------- ‘ llvbig room, Hoor furnace,
FOR RENT or lease: 3 large warenouiea 170 ft loL fruit traex. ahnibt. »6730 va- 
on East 4tb. Suitable for builneee or
storage. 71» East 3rd. AM 4-3437
FOR RENT Small buxtnaaa buUdlng. 
Locatsd 3 «  East Third BIraet. See. Harry 
Zarsfonelb. AM 4-4773

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY LI
OROCERT STORE wtUi xtock and fix- 
tur««. 11th Plac« «croRt from High School. 
Set ovD«r. goo 11th PUc«.

B*US1NE^ CORNER 
Plggly Wiggly, conxbtlng of reildentlai
and Incorna property.
LAROE HOME, » bathe, carpetad. North

XBEDROOM. 3 bathe, kicoroo property la

XBEDROOM. i  bb'bt. WaehtngtM ^ e o .
3-BEDROOM. den-Utchen
IM FOOT busUieee comor and oulldtng.
Main Street Good buy. __
3-bedroom, den. carpeted, drapes, garbagw 
dbposaL dbhwaaher, —

MERCHANDISE J
MISCELLANEOUS J ll

BRIAK THAT BOTTUNICKI

FOR CARPENTER warb dial AM M73».

Pastor Attacks 
Evolution Theory

bnCSQriTB WOOD — Cwalam cut for flrw- 
place, barkecuo pR ar eanimerrlM use 
btal LT *-tm. Ceakemk AM XXM. Bid

CABINET WORE Arytfckig mad* c4
wood au« funuiure repairs Free eeti- 

1 maiee FRA Title 1 Loan W «M  B 
I Walker, rear Btagg Aula Supply. AM 
■ 34431. Digkte. IWBorak. OL W3IN

PAY CASH 
AND-SAVE '

. $5.75

FULLER BRUSH
PRODUCTS 

C.tLL AM 3.2030

RNAFP ARCE kwipart eboea.
SftOTMB «  W W IB̂ hOOk AM

D.ALLAS UB-Dr W. A CnsweB, S X r _  
pRStor o( tbs First Baptist Church ialk  top eandy*̂  eoti « w 
of DaDai., yesterday caQed the track load Dtai a m 4-i«3  j . o  
theory of evolution “ a bunch of 
hypothetical guesswork."

It was the first of a acriet of 
eight sermons he plans against the 
theary of evolution. His rongregi- 
tKM it one of. the largest in the 
nation.

Dr. Criswell said the theory has 
"not one single fact to tubsUn- 
tiate it.**

Ha gained widespread attenlioo 
last year wbea be pablicly fa
vored segregatk» of the races

4 4 Í ^  (

RuitL

fXECntlCAL SKRV’ICE

Weekend Violence 
Reaches 20

FOR TOE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRICA- 

■nON MOTOR CONTROLS 
S e e .-

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
Dial AM 4-5081

2x4 precision cut 
stuils
1x6 sheathing 
dry pine' 

Corrugated iron 
dump 'Strongbpm• .

2x4 and 2x6 I  (t. 
through 20 ft 
15 lb asphalt felt 
1432 n >

__ 4x14’’ sheetrock
'per hundred'

— 2-Ox6x8 mahogany
slab floor ___
24k24 2 light 
window unit

^  for just $10 00 More
These you should see—Won't Last 
Long*
Several trailerhouse couches made 
by Taylor Bedding Company.
Want to pav it out by MONTH or 
WEEK? O K *

We Buv. Sen and Trad#

l U h i j a f s
Its East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5722

.W West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2505

1006 W. 3rd
EXTER.MINATORS CS

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

BEST IN TV
Zenith 21” Console TV 

Space Command 
From $295. Up

R&H HARDW ARE

BUY A
REMINGTON-RAND 
ADDLNG MACHINE 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Payment as low as $1 week 

Big Spring’s Newest 
Authorize Sales It Serv ica

Click's Press
Commercial Printing 

302 E. 9th

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. K3
3-ROOM ruRNUHED apanmast. Prtraia 
bath. Apply $07 Scurry.
DESIRABLE DOWNTOkTN funUhad apart- 
menu. Btllj paid. Phtsm  kaibi. Out 
room. »40-33«. two roams. S3AS43: 3
rooms t73-M3. Kins Apartmanla. 3M John- |

WELL FURNISHED imaU apartmtot. Coov i 
»lately pnraia. t m  Scurry dowDatalrs. '
FURNISHED APARTMENTS-Ona 3 bad-
room and ooa 1 badroom Apply Eoward 
Houta. Third and Runnala.
I ROOM FURNISHED gara«» 
3t« moath Billa paid. 7M 
Dial AM 4-MI7.

aparUnooL 
lltk pUco.

2LAROE ROOllS. Pnrato bath PrtgL 
datra Larga ckaau. Billa paid. 71« East 
3rd. AM 4-2437.
LAROE 3'ROOM lumlabsd apartmant 
Floor furnace. Carpoct. Couple. Dial AM 
4-33N or AM 4-3434
RANCH INN APARTMENTS: Deetrokle 1 
roomi. panel-ray beating. Washing táctil- I 
ties an premUex. Weal BIgbwsy «N e a r  
Atrbaae
LAROE 4-ROOM funtlalMd spartmenl. 
AJao. 3-room furnished apartment BilU 
paid DUI AM 4-3UI

_  LAROE 1-BEDROOM tumtahed apartment
AM 4-8894 Arailable January 13 Prefer permaneni 
^  —opla AM 449M 1 « Air Baa# Road

W.VS’TED TO BUY JI4 TWO 1 ROOM fumlxhed apartroenU. Ik
Nolan Dial AM 4-2174

I WANTED USED kuriap kags. Will pay 
lop mark« prtca. KlmkoS Food Milla. 3-ROOM FURNISHED aparuiisni Apply 

I am  «4111. I Wagon Wheel Reetauranl. m  Eaat 3rd

SAH GREEN STAMPS 
Big Spring’s Finest 

504 Johnson Dial AM 4-7732

RENTALS
BEDROOMS KI*

»■ROOM AND bath fumtabed duplex Oar
age. WaUr paid 3«7 Ea>l 17th Inquire 
13« Nolan.

LUBBOCK
H

Tally
I TEBbllTES—CALL ar wma Ware Ea- ' 2802 Ave 
Mrmkwung Oimpiny far Irae ta« e rtian. ~
14» Waal Aramia D. San Asgala« MM . tTI- aH  4-232»

SN-YDERI 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 3-8612

ay Tha Arteciatad Pren 
At least 20 persoos died violent-

ICALL MILLER lha KiBrr Raackaa. Rata., DOGS CATS. ETC. 
I Tarmllat MiBrr • KxiarmlnaB Dial AM ’ J3

’PLENT\* OF FREE PARKING**
I BEDROOM WITH mania E daatrad. Oa 
kuatina KM Scurry. Pkooa AM «001$.

TERMITES CALL aaolhwesuni A-Ona Tar-
' ARC RBOUIKRED Ppktngeaa p «p u i  Al
ea alwd earrtca Dial AM ««M «

ly In Texas over the weekend, in-1 canirM t * * ” “ “ *
eludine at least 14 in trame acci-i rM ïs * ii ^

persons were shot to.
PAINTING-1* APERINC CU HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

ileath. ooe fatally stabbed, o n e jj.^ ^ p u
man burned to death and a tnudl I am s-nw 
boy died of poisoning from an 
ointment during the weekend 
ctxn* started at 6 pm Friilay 
and ended at nddnight Sunday.

TAPINO and laitiwg CaB 
Bar tH Kladal Raw«. Dial

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

FOR PATirnEO and popar 
D M. MlBtr. 3M Dix». AM

hang^ aoM
« 4 «

POR PAOmiro. papar ha« 
'L  ArwMtnng. AM 04300

Ito» toB E

B IG  CLEANING a 6
POR PROFESSIONAL rug ctrontog. »  

IlMonr or our p » « . Col AM « g «  Freo 
Pickup. dtUrory. MiRrr'a Rug Claonkig

EMPLOYMENT D
HELP WA.VTED. Male DI

WANTED

BIGELOW CARPET

$ 4 .9 5
Sq. Yd. And Up

NOTHING DOWN—36 
MONTHS TO PAY

USED FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

Buy. Sell or Trade 

WESTSIDE TRADING POST
3404 Hwy. 80 West

BEDROOMS AND ttkki kauaabaaptng 
rwema. Within ana klocb al Mwn. Raagao- 
abla 111 Runnala. AM 4-7SM.
BEDROOM: CLOSE k> Inaareprtag B «  
trass Ctolral basting. 7*4 Jelmaan.

3-ROOM FURNISHED apartment S «  M 
month RlRa paid. 3U4 Eait ISik. Dial 
AM 4-MM
UXFI RMSHED APTS. K4
3>b ROOM UNPURNBHED apartment with 

Ktlcben lumUhad wttb ranse and

AM
’rtgaraloi 
I 4M17.

EUlt paid. 7«4 lltk Place

NICELT PURNaHKD badreom. PrtraW en : 3-ROOM VKPVRNUHED duplex 
rraace Craeenlent la both Cloaa M. 31» . Main Street. Apply 13« Mam 
Runnala. AM 4-7113 ar during day. * "
4-2333.

la»4>i

I SPECIAL WEEELT ratai Dorotwwn 
Molai on Ef. to block nartk at Elgbway W.

IROOM intPURNISHEO duplei apart 
mrol. »43 monlk Apply Raader Insurance 
Agency Dial AM 4-tM4

TODAY’S SPECTALS
G.E. blonde consols 21** TV. Ixioks jtiç^  bedroom 
like Dew. Bargain ........ $139 95 tranca. Adjo i^

__________ _____________________________ UNFURNISHED DUPLEX apartment One
CLEAN. UOMPOBTABLE momc. AdeqwaU ; 4-mam nnd ooa 3-raom DUI AM 44374 
pwrkkig epoca tjn buallna; cala. , ¿ hqom  BRICE apartment Unhimlabed
Scurry. Dial AM 4-S344__________________ _ , 7^  Rierentk Placa »40 monlk No kUl>

I AM 4-1141Cloea W. (hiti 
Fricad

Whirlpooi automaUc washer. Good «My-. *pp«r w. u«.
............ ... W  SO S T ï - î î ? « ? ! « «  -

Several good automatic washers, »curry am 4-»»o____________________
aD in good working condition. koOM with pelea» ka'ui and enimnca | r ^  *1' 
From $49 50 up For gantlaman only. Apply « «  NoUn__ ^  AM ♦4»«

MOOKRNUTIC APARTMENT Large be
ing mom. dlnkig area, one bedroom 
Fenced yard, carpan AM 4-7177 a l t e r  
4 M pm
4% ROOM UNPURNISRED duplex t 
r a »  bath, girage. Apply 13« MaU

Your Furniture Can Be In
cluded With Your Carpet.

Two good gas ranges $39 95 each n ic e  w » * * , ' "I OTtT »1 .« »ooable DUI AM «313 41» Edwarda

Experienced Mechanic laUry ar C a«  
«lâitaa Oood working coadRIoka, planty 
$t work Apply »  earrlca aanager

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

1-24.000 BTU Hearth-GIo clay 
back gas heater ......  $12.50

STAN-LEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware**
203 Runneb Dial AM 4-6221

Heularard

3 ROOM OARAOR apartment. ApplUncrt 
lumlobad. Bills paid. Phono EX »4141
Fl'RN'ISHED HOUSEÍ K5

NfCCLT PtTRNIBHED Irani brdruam, ad-— « ,4  bM Oentlraun pw- i FOR RENT: SnuR 3-room rumlabad houaa 
I ^  Apply m* »curry AM «m é. \AM Billa paid Dial AM 3-1

RUO.M ft B O A R D ■ a t ROOM PURNORED bouaa. Coupla onle 
I »33 W month DUI AM 4-33M or AM 440«

ro o m  a n d  kaard NUa alaan ranna 4U 
Runnala. AM I 4MI __________________

ADMNINDrnOMXG-

SHROYXR MOTOR CO.
424 East 3rd

CARRIBII WEATRERSIAEERS 
W Hlgkwsr «  am  aSlTS

wanted CAB dnreri 
Cny Cab Company. 3 «  1

Apply «  PSTM.

Inlaid LiDoIcnm . $1.65 Sq.. Yd. 
9x12 Linoleum Rug . . .  M 95
20 Gal. Water Heater ___ $47.501

Window Glass Cut To Order

• LnCE NEW 
BEL-AIR PORTABLE 
SEWING MACHINE

FURNISHED APTS.

SMALL PURNISRED bouaa Fenced yard 
Near ebopplng cantor AUe S-mora uo- 

R2 fumlihad bouaa. 1I»4 Runnela

PTTEASN p lu m b in o  
B. tolrd Phana AM 44111

CAB plUVEIU w ^ed  Mua^hara cny ^ r -1
,nui. TeSow Cab Company. Omyhaund 
Depot

AUTO SERVICE-

P. Y. TATE
1000 W 3rd AM 4-6401

“ Down In Jones Valley’*
HELP WA-NTED. Female D2

•AS WHEEL AUON3IENT 
ut 3rd Phana AM 44*41 IMMEDIATE OPENING TODAY’S SPECIALS

We Buy Sell and Swap
FURNITURE BARN

.Vnd Pawn Shop 
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9068

-------------a FURNI8HED S-ROOM bous* BUIa paid
f u r n is h e d  a p a r t m e n t ^  1 * 2 *  Near Air Baca »M Ml Madlaon AM
bath. AO bUh paid. • » «  per waaE Dial 
am  3 -n».

4-2314.
.rr—A.—JTT I ROOMINO ROUSE. Pumtahad. OodU »-

MODERN FURNISHED duplax. ®¡¡*,****5' i coma AM «147 or AM 4-3W7 
«ay  «  W«t BUU paid. Apply Walgrean | r  . .
Drug.__  RECONDITIONED 3 ROOMS, modem, alr-

-----------  ___  ~. ~t: I candllloned. KUrbenelUe. »It month, nlght-ROOM TORNIMŒD jpartmOTU. Bffc | j Vaughn'i TUIagt. Wtat Hlgbnsy. 
1 MUao weal an U» M »4M Wait /Slid 1

igbway B. L Tata
J. NEWLY REMODELED 3-reom furalabed 

houaa. BUIa paM 13»4 West 3rd. DUI 
AM 4-S«l.

MOTOR ERARora sERvi f i  a . . c „  it m  • 1—REFRIGERATORS and APART-
Phana AM 33M FoT Assistant SupervisoT-li 00 t o R A N G E S  for sale or rent . _  ^

»-Piece Chrome DinetteBEAUTY SHOPS-
RAIR gTTLB CUNIC 

liar orett nana AM 4-1731

mi
COLOmAL BRAUTT SHOP 

rurry ftona AM 4-4»4l

44 hour week. Liberal \ acabon and 
Sick I,eave R N.'t only.

Contact .Administrator

-------------------- ■ . t h r e e  SMALL fumlihad apnrtmenU
USED FURNITURE t W Elmd. » «  Mam. DUI a m  4 - 7 1 « . ____________________________ ______________

V A L U E S  I FU*W ™ **0 1 XOOM ' »-b e d r o o m  FURNISHED bouaa. withV Li VJ c  O  PrlfMatrw alaa« « .  kUU paid • «  lyeamora. DUI AM S-3034

$29 9S'
I Ma«.
______ ________  iMrtiDsnt.
SuitaWa lor cou|M only Apply llll

BUILDING S U fP L Y -
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPIT.\L FOUND.\TION

S-ROOM FURNISHED duplex

! 2-USED W ASHERS Wringer t>T>c Range ........ $59 95

9 Foot Refrigerator. Good

im Eaxt

a n  SPRINO BT7ILDTNO -  
IIN  Oregg nana

LTTSIBER 
AM 44341

and automatic.

HEATERS and con-3-SPACE
nections.

value

Love Seat, extra clean

3-ROOM AND »-mom furnlabad spam
___ irunu Appôr Ebn CaurU. 1334 W «t  3rd.
$69.95 AM «437. _________

4-ROOM PURNISREO bouaa. 407 Donley 
Dial AM «313

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

CAFES-
Dial AM 4-7414 

Big Spring. Texas
lU k PMan aig A-TK] NOUHEKEtFLR FOR iiklarty man la gond

BWA04k4UTZ iSStîJ ***»“ “ “ homaBght w*rb Dui AM jqj

4—TELEVISION for rent by month

WESTERN AUTO
Dial AM 4-6241

Dining Room Table, round leg. 
Early American . $39 95

axn nc FURNISHED APARTMENT . 3 mama ^  
$49-95 b«tta. UUlltlCf fumUlMd. MS mooth. SU

Abnuiw. AM _ _ _

S&H GREEN STAMPS
CLCAN-EIU-

CLAT-I NO-D-LAT 
■n nona AM 44>II

I WRITE WOMAN to care 
I Must ba permasroi  ̂-1 
4-7333 Sunday or afirr a

e 4 « 3 chUdren 
HI» Nolan AM

p m Weekday a
OREOO STRRET CLEANERd 

tm  Otagg PhoM AM « 4 U
NEW FASHION CLEANERS pi?i it u aT-%¿ev ' as.—1« W Pawrtk nona AM 4-gUI HFLI BANTED. HIm .

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
12'i ft. Senel refrigerator. Like 

PASCINATINO WORK at home* No aeB- ■ nFW UnroniFi 
mg' W# pay you- Truart. Box TIE Paaa- , ¡7^  iwrgain. 
dena. caiuomu , Hardwick apartment uze range.

Good as new . . . SPECIAL.D3

Tioofi lim isekwi'ing

f i s t m .

DIUVE-INS- , WANTED Frigidaire chest type home freez-

DONALO-» ORIVE-IR 
M i  Oeogg Pkana AM « « ]

m  4». M
JACRIK'S DRIVE-IN

ONE Chamtairy-Maih teacher. * pp IJIrp new Rnmiiin 
I Must bare Maatei-a Degree. ira)or hi . j  . 7  "v * '.  ^ ^
cken.lstrT. mmar h> math Salary »44« ! Admiral OMCtnC range Good BS 
u »s«n «N  annual increment leachkig I new Barvnin nrire 
- « « «  Cantaci Murry H Fly. Pr« O d ^CoUaga. Odaaaa. Texas m-.i— -i—.-u---- .--------. . ----------

AND
shop

A PPLIAN CES

OIXIE APARTMENTS: X and 
apATUnanU and badrooma. 3M1 
\trt MItchaE managar.

•curry

LROOM FURNISHED
•tslrs. BUU paid. » «  monlk. 7 » NoIad.
DUI AM 4-1»«. ______
3-ROOM furnished apartment. Upatalrx 
Newly deeomled. To working gill ®r *®**- 
ije BUU paid. 404 Rtob. near Valeranx 
Roapital AM « 1 « _________ ________

M ltS E ltlE S -
•ea NORBERT

OFFICE SUPPLY

SALESMEN. AGENTS D4

WANTED
of service left. A steal.

L. I. STEW ART
Experienced Automobile Salesman 
Must be Neat. Sober and Progress-JJOMAt TTPEWRJTER a OFF. SUPPLY , . „ 1  j  r-

M  HM phoaa AM «4*31 ive. Salary and Commission.
APPLY IN PERSONPU N T IN G -

m WEST TEE PRDrnNO 
■ PkaM AM M fll

ftOOPEBS-
rrimíAR Roovnea

AM AIM

JUSTIN HOLMES
SHROYER 

MOTOR CO.
434 E. 2rd

APPUANCE COMPANY 
_____  306 Gregg

SEE EVERTBOOT’k FumNnra Wkaa kup 
hw new or oeed hnMnm. Wo bwy m B or trod*, m  lam«a Bighway. All S-1T(L

Htrald Wont Adt 
Gtt R«sulttl

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2632
MUIT SELL 4 rooms at 
•anabte Dial AM 4-77«

fumltum. Ret-

PIANOS J6
FOR SALE: Btood tlniak. 
Phone EX 04141.

upright puno

SPOBTING C.OODS Jl
FOR SALK Boal. motor and imitor. Al- 
r »  WhIUker. Vtncaot. Texas.
MISCELLANEOUS JII
NEW AND aaad moarda. «  aa«a aach el
Record Skop. Ill M a»
CLEAN RU08 Ilka new. aa eaay u  do 
wHh Bhie Lustre carpet and uphoUiery 
elenner. Etg aprine Hardware. 113-117 
Ma».

Clothaslin« PeUt 
MADE TO ORDER 

New and Ut«d Pip« 
Structural Sta«l 

Water Wall Casing 
Bonded Public Waignar 

Whit« Outsid« Paint 
Surplus St(Kk 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL t
1567 West Hilrd 
Dtai AM 4-6671

NEW SEA HORSES 
NOW IN STOCK

35 IIP Goldea Javelin 
35 HP Electric Starter 
35 HP Manael Starter
15 HP Manael Starter
16 HP Maaael SUrter 
V i IIP Mnnuei Starter

USED OUTBOARDS 
1955 Sea King 12 HP. It’s worth

$139.60
$50.00

more. ............ .
1954 Sea King 5 HP. .
1953 Sea King It  HP 
Gear shift.
1951 Evenmde 9 HP.
Ilsa Sea King S HP.

ALL MOTORS SERVICED 
AND GUARANTEED

$115.00
$50.00
$25.66

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Soa-Hora« Daaler
166 Mato Dial AM 4-7474

TELEVISION DIRECT0I11Í
W HERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

Factory Authorized Dealer 
For

Huffman
NEW  BLACK

K A . S ^  A  l S i f  >.\

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Formerly "Wlnslett’» ”
Big Spring's Largest 
Sarvica Dapartmant 

207 Goliad Dial AM 4-7465

Factory Authorlxed Dealer 
For

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Formerly "WintleU’»**
Big Spring's Largest. 
Sarvica'^Dapartnriant • 

207 Goliad Dial AM 4-7465

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 2—K.MID-TV, .Midland: Channel 4—KBST-TV. Big Spring; 
Channel 7—KOSA-T5’ . Odessa; Channel 11—KtBD-TV, Lubbock: 
Channel 11—KDt’B-TV, Labbtirk. Program information published 
as farnlahedjiy stdlloas. They are responsible for Its accuracy 
and Umeliaess.

MONDAY EVENING TV LOG
- w

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

4 »0—Cnmrdy Tuna 
4.3a—3-Oun PIsybouM
3 JO-LU' RaXcaU 
3:43—Houar Party
4 «0—Booru
4:30-Thrrr Muikrtcrn 
7 «0—air Lancelot 
7 .«  ilanUy 
» . « —Dtaneyland

*:0O—Texas In Reelew 
»: 30—All-star Theatra 
I« DO-hem Wtnr. opu 
»;30-Theatrt 
»  OO—tten Oft 
TVKSOAt MOBNINO 
7 «»-Today 
«30—Nome 
1«.to—Romper Room

I« 30-Truth or Coo'q’Dcea 
II.DO-Tic Tac Dough
It 3«-II Could 
13 «O-Moru
1.30-dotnethtn« lor OlrU 
l.«0-Maiineo 
3.0»-QueeD For A Day 
3.«»-Modem Romane«

KBST-TV CHANNEL «  -  BIG SPRLNG
S.3»-Moeie —
4 S»-De«atlon 
4 33—Agriculture
3 • «—Longhora Theatre
4 «o-Brucc Praaur 
4.13—Newe; Sports

a jw-Hokm Hood 
7 ««-Llberaco
7.30-Plorun Zaboeb 
I •«—Teiu  In Heview 
(  3«—December Bruto 
( . « «—Tunet a Talent

I« 40-Newa. WMikor
I« 13—Sports 
I« JO-TV Thraim 
I« 4»-Prndulum 
Tl i:»DA3 
3:13—Prryirwa 
3 3»-MoyM

KOSA-TV CHAaNNEL 7 — ODESSA
4 •• Dytr
4 k UkG
4.4S-^eM Autry
5 i^Douc Edwards 
4 w - dporu

4 S^^RotoUi Rood 
7 l>r Hudwv 
7 Zcouu
• (Id—Roormory Cloooty
• J»—Docembrr Rnd«

f  :«»-«iudio UM 
t4 » - T M  r^iur 
It »-R dw a
It 4̂ —aporu
11 0 «i Tbtttrt
Tl niDAT 
t 3d—ti«n Ob 
9 )t~r«nniHn Thtttrt 

II t^VAliwii L*dy 
II IS-LoYt Of U ff 
11 39—Storch for T'rov 

111 43—OuAdlng Llfht

13 t9-Nt«8
It 19—StAnd. bt Couhttd 
12 39-Uooo tt Rooo 
It 43-Ihort âiorv 
1 4«—Our Mim hrwokf 
I JO-Houtr Party
3 «»-Btg Payotl 
3 3 * -IM Ciwaby 
3 « - Brighter Day 
,3 13—«ecret Storm 
3 J»-Edgt at NighI

4 to—Comedy Ttm«
4 3»—My Little Margla 
3 .W—Superman 
3 30—Loony Tun«
3 43-Hoapiulity Ttmo
4 on—Newa. Bpta. Wtber. 
4 l»-Hrre'> -Howen
4 30-1 tfe Of ROey 
7 40—Sir Lancelot 
7 JO—Stanley

KCHp-TV CHANNEL H -  LUBBOt K
I »O-Hiway Patrol 'l»3 »-TniU i • Con q rw  
S 3«-R«kert Slnatxomrry ' II « -T i c  Tac Dough 
* JS-aherUI at CochtM II 3»-lt Could Re Teu 

IÍ ••—Ford Theatra | IS go—»erenaderi .
10 .W-Newt tauu. spa 13 30-KFD II '
I» SO-Chon II Theatra 13 43-Cook Book
1TRMI4T MORWfWO 
7 to-Today 
• OO-Homa 

Ik »»-Prtet U Right

I SO—Tenne«« Emta 
3 to—Malinoe 
3 0O-Qi.een lor a Day 
3 43— M dem R nuncea

KPAR-TV CHA.NNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER
4 10—Hotna Psir 
4 30—We«ttm Thestm 
4 «3—Wettem Tk.
3 JO-Croaarosda
4 0»-Nt«a. WUir, ipt 
4 13—Douk Edwarda
4 30—Robla Rood 
T.40—Rackft Squad 
7:3«—Doug Patrkankt 
»  40—1 Loe# Lury 

o S JO—Decombrr Brida 
(  «O—Tunal A Talent

1« iO-Coda 3 
I» 30—Neae, W'tber. Sou 
Il io—Chon. 13 Theatra 
13 00 -bun Off 
TTEIkOAT
T:00—Good Morning 
S SO—Copt Rangaroa 
• 40—Oarry Moom 
»  30-MoxM

10 30-Strtka It Rich
11 »0 -Valiant Lady 
ll.lJ-Loee at LUe

II 3a—»earth for T'rww
11 43-Newi. Wthr.
12 a»-Newt
U lO-SUnd. Be Cotmted
II 30-World Turne 
I 00—Our Mtti Braoka 
I 30-P ihw ys at Ufa 
1 43- Hou«e Party 
3 fO-Blf Payad 
3 JO- Bob CrMby 
1 »0 -Blighter Doy 
3 13—Secret Hlorm 
3 30-Edge of Ntght

KDl'B-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LL’BBOt K
4 10—Rome Pair 
4 10—Wratrm Morta
3 JO—Crotarooox
4 OO-Ntwx. Bpta. Wrthr. 
4'13—Doug Edwards
g »-R ab in  Hood 
7:00—Rums and Altro 
7:30—Doug PatTbanks 
k'OO—I Lore Lucy 
I 30—December Bride 
t 40-Studlo Ont 

10 40-Coda 1 
I» la news Opti., Wtoft

Toda;II flO-YT'dar and 
IS 00—Olga OR 
Tl rSOAT
7:00—Oood Homing 
ino—Capt Kantaroe 
0:00—Oarry Moon 
I  JO-Ctodlrry Timo 

10 OO—Babr Time 
10 IV—Oodfrey Timo
10 1»-Strlke tt Rich
11 on—Valiant Ladr 
It 13—lore at Ufe
II JO—Search for T row

Wthr.' II fi-Ncw*.
12 OO-Newx 

: IS 10-Stand. Be Counted 
112 JO-World TitrtU 

I OO—Our Mise Brooke 
I 30-PThw'yx at Ufe
1 4»-Houre Perly 
»  W-BIc Payoff
2 » -R o b  Croaby
3 on-Brighter Day 
3 IV—Secret Storm
3 JO-Edge at Night

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A 
HERALD 

W AN T AD 
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE 
'  , FOR YOU

NABORS  
TV

RAD IO  SERVICE

PACKARD-BELL
TELEVISION

Wo Mrrire All Mnkoa

Everything In
Television Salas And Sarvica 

Two Factory Tralnad

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
Taehniciant on duty at all timat

BIG SPRIN G  H A R D W A R E
115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

FOR HERALD  
CLASSIFIEDS 

DIAL AM 4-4331
\

REAL ESI
HOUSES FQ
IMMKOUTB P 
calad. Ntw 34 
HI Olol AM 4

TOT
1109 Lloyd
SPECIAL; » 1 «
homt. cyclaiw i 

CIAL: Bb is n c L ___
od Ta bt awr
SPECIAL: For 
block hooM •  
Torma.
KEW 3 BBORC
h<al. loeoly kk 
p3 ki9 totamdi 
N\W t R E O »

. kim 
nkW t
irA hoAl. boll
kUcldn. »II.IM 
AU.OAT P m  
Conor let wo 
draaatng Ikhlt 
irki mnta tad 
NIIARCOLUM  
ctrpolad. S bt 
den. loraly kb 
and ortn. uU 
ni.SIA CStetot

NOVA 1
*Tht Hog

Dial AM 3-3
ATTRACTIVE; 
drapaa. Bring 
chen-<Unlng an 
age. »13.3«. 
NEW 3-Badmai 
roba clottU, 1 
renimi hooL » 
NEAR acHoo: 
dining roe» k 
month.
NICE. Lnrta. 
CHOICE LOCA 
»103«.
EXTRA OOO 
homo, woltr 
»13.300
BKADTirnL I 
Haro nice Ual 
SUSO «SUO

R. ]
Dial AM 3-XM 
EQurrv »  1 
larter froahly i 
BEAUTIFUL 
S-hadraam. 3 
oroo-mnaa. co 
gamna. WHHy 
NEW. brick ti 
ihraaahanu at 
teal. oArpart-i

One ocm—4 i 
ponap. 4 mllta
H  CA«. bAtoi
aartral kuok« 

t NEED

A. M
1010 Gregg

SLA
SUBURBAN B 
roam, moot i 
only tlOMO 
BRICK

I

t  Rico bona« 
yordo Nloo b 
IM» Orogg

NEED 
2 and

Hava soina

P. F . COI
Dial AM

ALDI
ESTAT

AM 4-2607-

UKE NEW > 
c99ÌS9 li99ttMI
kïïCto'dmeLaj
VEET ATTRAt 
noAT oaHaga.
bteottan. SO 
Uto fOMO. oU
OWNER LBA1 
r o « «  oorpgfad

dtianar. aUacto 
NICE BUT »  I 
caorontanl kHc 
od bock yard, 
to a woaka. onl

NEW Ml 
-- HOB 
s.soo R c m . 
good land, 
minute irri 
be put In. E 
in i deal 1 
Price $90 
Ittid.

N

J .
Room 7 
AM 4-73t1

SLA

Dm t •

Smal

BU

PR

Í4



■f-
IRi>S

L f REAL ESTATE
LS

«ondtttooar. 
■trect, OI 

. Mi month, 
low down

ERTY
nt in rt»r. 
n parmont.

lod drlTO-la

ERS
M 4-5998

Iroom. near 
Illy -baiane»

4 bath, well 
. large bathi 
nr property.

SON, 
i9 Main
AM 4 M03 
I0MX8 
I carpeted 
ondltloner. 
K7S0 Va

laca. near 
residential

tad. North

»roperiT hi

ton Placa, 
ibtnatleo.
I DuUdlng.

a. garbagd

«aler

gtst. 
i«nt • 
>1

: Spring : 
.nbbock; 
«bliah«4 
iccnrarjr

roQ q'Dcea 
Dough 
Bo Ton

I for Oírla

>r A Day 
Ramane aa

Night

' a Day
I mancea

Night

Night

T V

’' I

ROUSES rOE SALE U
~ " " T l l T - r  la ia llfiR i ¿

Io *D la r* lM *^ S 5 r^  *" ***

TOT STALCUP
1109 Lloyd Dinl AM 4-79K
p S C U L ; glgN a«Nly hi ale» a he*reeni 
home, crclana IomoA  mta.

haiM awnptMety hamlah 
ed To bg novad, «n a . Tanna

baroni» oaaairwaled. cancrete 
block haaaa aa big aabwhM lot. SKW 
Temía.

. Ì.’ ® ?  ? *?P 9 00M! M b  aarpatad. eaalral 
^^^lova^JUtahaa. ñ i lM  Oaad car or

I u n a o o i l ;  A l wad aaraal. oca- 
irA heal, bath with dtaaakM Im Ü. hb
khàm. tn jw .
AU.OIT rnnU BO : Raw a hatbaan aa
eoHétr lü. wall-ta claaata. aaakih) heat, 
dreaalac lahla hi hath. Ms kMctaa. alaa- 
irlb ranga and ovan. tU.Md
NI:a R COLLBOR: now brick bona. M b  
carpeted, a badrnaa. a M l balfea. lama
den. lovely birah kRcbaa. a l a ^  Z S !  
and ovan. iMliy roam, diakli garage. 
aai.ldi. Ckiolaa lacalln.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"The Hoaae a( Better LlaUms"

Dial AM 3-3450 900 Lnnenstor
ATTRACTIVK: a Bedroom hama carper.' 
draper. Hvlng room opens tala patta. Ul- 
chen-dlnlng area Uxat. uUUly room, gar
age. tia.9ga.
NKW a-Bedroom hame, folding dav ward
robe claaata. bcauUM khchan. Ula batb. 
central baat. tlU ia.
NEAR aCROOLar Largo t  aadtaam. dear 
dining roan In knotty pine, URdM. tU 
month.
NICR: Largo. I bedroom hame. gsagg. 
CHOICR LOCATION: J badroama. g batta. 
tiASta.
EXTRA GOOD VALXm: Pretty, larga
home, water wag gugap. faacad yard. 
giLSta
BRADTIPDL BRICKS: gn.tgg n d  w .  ̂
Hava Bice Hata tt ParkhlR. Lata klSH.
tiasa. gUM.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE U

MARIE ROWLAND
RDWARM RRlORTa Maw 

aa. larga daa adahaa

carpttad " t t T t J b i a i tar SLatb**^

yard. tM *  dMd. MI aankb 
VKRT MOORRR IbtÉtaan bitdHM 
kdebra whR bar. oMRy rana, dadbla aar- 
parv pncad lar anick tala MaRtt lat 
«ASROtOTtMI n jC B .  Ib itta in  IWr- 
awbad carptcad. da iM . Mhal tRa Maea 
t-ROOli C A R P B T » ganga. baamwM 
yard glM m
t-ROOM prawar. ttba lat ar aar k r igRly. 
•-ROOM OVPLRX. larga ganga agart- 

w  aR fiirahbad sawtt pan al Wgn.

IMItROUTX 
OI Carpe ivd hvam 
W m  « p a h ] --------

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
n u n x R s M3 TRAILBRS MS

BT OWKRR; )  iwaaaa aad batt I  
able Tacana «  gas trad- Rae Oendy

FOUR ROOM STUCCO WITH 
S.MALL DOWN PAYME.NT

4-room stucco wefl locRtRd w  Laa- 
caster. Prie« 55.500 wtth |M  dtova 
payment. Baiane« US p«r moalli

J. B. PICKLE
AM 4-79U , AM « « O
Room 7 tntk Main

^  ★  S T A R  - ^  ★
PERFORMANCE FROM YOUR CAR 

WHEN YOU HAVE A
M U F F L E R  I N S T A L L E D

FIR EB A LLM U FFLER
**Ovr LttcaNon Savw Ym i Mom/*

12M WoRt TliM  
W i G IV I SAH G liiN  STAMPS

PtNHfS TNf MENACE

R. E. HOOVER
Dial AM S-agg U U  a  Mtt
EQUTTT bi 1 badvcain O. I. aaaaa. la- 
lerlor treahly rapamtsd.
BRAUnrOL aaw, brlek ba CoRaga Part. 
S-badraam. t batta, khebaa-dae. alactna 
evtarraaga. c a rp a l^  caetral bant, daubla 
garage. alRRy roam, palla. 
n e w . brick trim. S-badroam bama carpal 
ihroaWttdl- aaniral *iTTMg UM aouara 
feat.

POR RALE
One acre—4 roocna aad bath. Wel 

p. 4 mllea aa daydar Rkttway. Pmoop.
I «  cas
Ravaral bualaata locatioaa an Oregg 

1 NEED LOTINOd RAOLY!

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Greu Dial AM 4-95»

SLAUGHTER'S
gDBUmaAN BOHR: Ba 
roam, mast aitracova 
aoly niHh.

» Rka hMB 
yarda NMa 
UM Oracf

* aad-

AM

NEED LISTINGS OF 
2 and 3 BEDROOM 

HOMES.
Hava iotna l«v«l lots for $550 up.
P. P. COBB REAL ESTATE 

ItOO Cren
Dial AM 4A543 or AM «-7SI»

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

A.M 4-3807-AM 4-33SS-AM M IC  
1710 Scurry

LnCB NEW 3 bidrcem. pavad caraar M  
chttca laaaUad. aagatada aaw aatpaaat tt 
taraa Rvttf roam aad baK batt wdtt 
bWR-ti ttaaattn labia, gmata. t W  «awn. 
TERT A rn u rm ra  tbamaim brua hma. 
near caBaga. ipaciam Rvmg-dttttg caa»- 
bteatlaaa aa wiring, waabar naiirtua 
Ula fence, ilfaebad 
eaaabla dawn i 
OWNRR LRA1
rvean. carpeted Rvttd laaaa. MB Md Rwal
b idraiwi. cyilm i fcewa. geet Icr ag  eta 
ditaear. atuebed garaga tlM i dawn.
NICR BUT bi k v ^  bbattwem Mma. kaga 
ceovealanl kBcbcn. Ha ghMg- aitaly kne
ed back yard, attaebtd garage, paaaaaalan 
k  1 weeks, calr tiati dawn.

NEW MEXICO RANCH— 
HOBBS COUNTY.

9.500 acr«d. 1990 dackled.'Improve«) 
good land. One 3.090 gallon per 
mimite Irrigation well. Mor* to 
be put In. farming and raacb- 
tng daal I know about anyirtigrt. 
Price $ » per acre for deeded 
laad.

Terms.
No Hiaerab

J. B. PICKLE
Room 7 3I7H  M ain
AM 4*7391 am  V399S

Immediate
Attractive S-betkeom 
siied rooms, ample d  
yard, small equity, paymeats $94 
month.'- Abo large 3 
Total-4»JS0.

AM 3-2450
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

IDEAL HOME- 
IDEAL LOCATKXk’

cagpact. cenimi

BOB FLOWERS 
Day AM 4-5309-Mght AM 4- 

Offic«—1501 Birderell Lane
LOTS FOB fALB U
NICB RRSlDBNnAL kt an RardwcR Laae 
nalSt kai. CaB Rcyasnag RamRy- AM-

prra eak poor i Ik ia ia rsakh y

BRAND NEW MOBILE HOMES 
AT WHOLESALE PRICB. ,

IF YOU DO NOT SEE WHAT YOUJ^Xn T 
ON THIS LOT, INQUIRE — WE MIGHT 

HAVE IT SOMEPLACE.
One, Two «id  Three Bedroom Models to Choose From.

Used SpATtans Priced $300 Less Than We Can 
Borrow Ob Them Today For V4 CASH DOWN PAYMENT

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 Bast 3rd Dial AM 4-76S2

AUTOMOBILES M
AITOS FOK SALE
poa SALB-

aad mdn. OmI AM 4dm

way. Ideai
MNTIMO Rn OM »aaali tgh- 
kr takvhaa hanwAM a-tba

FARMS é EANCMIS LS

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALB Ml
wn camraoucr aauj^toiHt OHttC.

IRAILKRS MS

0««t7.«R « t e d i

*d C A Y .LE rfe G O ! M liS H ! T A K E  O F F !  Q C  *E M f

GOOD m u f f l e r

SALB OR TRADE 

SO-rr. HOUSETRAILER

$750

lae ACRR PARM. s 
Na. U giiitg icskchcd walar t m «  pK

Sca ar caR i  U  Rvwns. W  
Pkaaa RX S-4M4. Rabbi

FOR SALE

bghiminüf̂ Tiy î5Îb*nH*àS5g

n c - c i ^ S ^  HAMBRICK 
Ob

AUTOMOBILES M
AVTOe POR SALB ■1

TOP QU.\IJTY CARS
■34'CHEVROLET 4daar aietiaa
«neÎMi. Ra«e aad beader. Exeep-
itoaelty claaa .............. . $11«
'34 PONTUC 4doar. Radto aad
boater ........................ nc 9191
'34 CHEVROLET 44eor 1 » ‘ $993
*53 BUCK 44aor. Radio. beator
aad Dyaaftov. New tbae . nn S9K
'Ll OLIKMOWLK XT Adaer. Hy-
fbaraatic. Radto aad beatiK*
Oaly .......................... .. 303

“WILD BILL" GUINN 
USED CARS

TM West eUi AM 44

SLAUGHTER'S
•áractaaLTmTkttA eo

t Raactt TU Nartt 
BRR m j RTDI

1398 O r a a AM

BEST VALUES DAILY
H  DaSOTO 4do«r. RadM. IM
aad «Wto wrB ttree. .......... »
Bi MEROniY adear. Radto e

aes
-$3 C H E V R O LE T  Cbapa.
and baM er..............................
-$1 DODGE 4d oer. Radia. beM er
aad erbito wal tbea. ..........  OH
■S3 C H E V R O LE T  P IckM -

t9  fo rd ' Vd K t e . ' Radiik' beat
ar. Ddvr pay meal. .............gtss
FOWLER k  HARMONSON

1 1 »  V  tod O W  AM  9 « u

'S3 COMMANDiat 4door 
-S3 FORD V-$ 4daer 
'S3 FORD 9 4doar .
'53 DODGE hardtop ..........  $ 795
■a CHAMPION hardtop .... $ 945
'SI DODGE Adder ................. $ 7 »
'St MERCURY 4door ....... $ $ »
'SI fDRO 1-toa ................ $ MS
'U  DODGE todeor ..........  $ 3K
‘99 PONTUC 4dfwr ..........  $3B
'47 PLYMOUTH 3door .... $ US 
•99 STUDEBAKER »»dRI ... $4K 
'49 DODGE 1-toa SUice .... $ 3H

McDo n a ld  
MOTOR CO.

9K Jebasaa . Otol AM B M »

304 Scurry Dial AM
AU TO  SBRVICB

A GOOD BU Y 
i FORD Qroan Vktaria. radia 
id beater. Pordoeiatic. efbito wall

tarn. ............................... $ » »M  PONTUC 4deor Dahnt. Ra- 
dw aad baetar. uMto wal UrcR.i

y  FORD Victoria. Radto. beator.

'$4 CHEVROLÌÈT' idMT.' l leet ir.
$7K

’S3 CADILLAC Coapa. Radto, beat
er. bytbamattc. puaer atoariag aad 
btakae. air ceaenaaedL .... $UtS 

R. E. RHOADES 
MOTOR SALES

CM Treat «Bi-^AM 4dm

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARIS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

999 NX. tad . Dial AM 3 « »
READY FOR INSPECTION?
If yea anat year car ready for
IBM>CCIMah—

SEE US!
WE DO ALL KINDS OP 
1 AUTO REPAIR 
COLDIRON GARAGE

«9  Eaat Bed AM 4«33

SELECT YOUR 
SECOND CAR 

-$3 POimC 3 ^ .  Ra«

'S  îS t o  3d«ërV Î

'o cM E vitou rr i 
baalar. $ tead l 
«d laàtor.........

* «  PONTUC 3daa 
ttres.

EATTBRIBS
17 J i KXCMANOB 

REBUILT aad GUARANTEED | 
ONE TEAS

PtDiRSON  
BATTIRY S iR V K I
IN  BENTON — BNCB 3 »  

n  VOLT BAI

$1»

3-BEDROOM Gl A FHA HOMES
In BaatiNfwl

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
Deal canal yei 
a«K real la «a

PRICE RANGE-$9425-$t
Small Down Payment. . .  Law

I  Birch Cibiwala • " #  Pa 
I  Tile Batha 
I  Aluminum Windows 
I  Geraga ar Carport

roo

Salaetian Of Calar« 
Dtoci For AIrCendMIen.

McDo n a ld , ro bin so n . m c c lesk b y  
BUILDERS* FIELD SALES OFFICE 

llf li Ploc« EosF Of Coll«9«
Open t  A id ..4 PJA Manday Thraufh Saturday

DIAL AM 4-7950

«m CH ETT A SHARP 
GARAGE

7M W. 3rd Dial AM ATTH

a t w b ll*s  g a b a m

iS*a!UÎk?gwKÎ
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONET 

ON A BRAES JOB 
TMBaeld« PbaeAM SAM

SPECIAL 
IM .C a n ti-f r b b z i 

$2.17 P«r GoUon
DRIVER TRUCK 

& IMP. CO.
I -----------

Dial AM 4.SM4

PIT FOR A KING!
BUT BETTER FOR YOU

34IDR00M  F JiA . OB O.I. HOME 
IN ALL BRICK ADOmON

BdouHful MonficBlIo Addifioii
Jaet I  Btoefta P te « ITeaM^ga Ptaee lebeal

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

P R IC E -$ 1 0 ,7 5 0  to $11,600
HURRY-ONLY A FKW O.L HOMBS l i n  

WB DONT KNOW IF TNBRi WILL BB MORB 
AT THE SAMI RATI OF IN TIR iST

1% DOWN TO S IR V K I KRSON N IL
Montktilo DtvIopmRNf Corporotioii

BOB FLOWtRS, Sale« Rap-
AM 4-5206

O FFK i—1501 BMwoN
AM 4 4 m

W E A R E N O W  IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLO CK  

ON EAST 4TH  ST.
SEE THESE OK USED CARS 
ON OUR USED CAR LOT 

4TH AT JOHNSON
LOOK AROUND THBN COM! IN AND BUY 

AT NiAR WHOLBSALE PRKBS
d e ^  OiJWMOBnX v r  «dear aadm. F k tf equipped. Laoks

9 E M  PLYMOU1H Pbaa 4deer eedea wMi wMto wal Urea

r r  ^  CHEVROLET Hardtop aptat coapa. A Califoraia car 
tbatb T«nr sharp. Bay tbb car $139.00 balaw the anrar-

................. $ 9 9 5
r s o  fo rd  Vd OntaRi canpe. Radie. beator. motor abaaat

aw . Himy and gat tbb eae before the $ 4 9 5
r r  ^  CHEMtOLET IW  cbd> coBpe. Local oao onaor car. 

Had oNtor overbaaltd ae R runs aad loeks aatra atoe. 
We ilriiR tMe eae C T O R
vrii adi qakk at ....................................
CHEVROLET Bel Air V-$ Odoor aadm. Wbl eqaippod. 
Abaaat aaer wMi a aav car «ananty. Sara about $ML09

.......................... $ 2 2 9 5
d r  E  CHEVROLET X  4door aodm. Roal atoe. adaaly lam

$1495
d r 1 CHEVROLET Dakna 3doer 99dm liral oqdppcd «Rk 

paaer gido. Ibb  ta a aka car MR) nan 
■ m lia l OUR VOLUME TRA0E4N PRICX # < 9 7 9

**Yom CAN Trad« WMi TidwRlI"

1S00B.4NI Dial AM 47411

f*.

MUFFLER w vi I 
SERVICE e a s t  3 ^0 \

9  01

Thkh

TRTORU ! 
kce. tktte akci. ma 
une. Thu le n ven 

hhg bni bnC naccla« i faak« c( ttk

f
SOO W. 4lh

;ossm
OW AM 4b4M

D EP IN D A B LE  U 5 ID  CA RS.
\

# r X  PLYMOUTH Oab Ooupe. Hoator. nan Uraa. phdit

* *  SU STcnr.....................  $1645
'C O  PLYMOUTH aub Coape. Haator. C 2 7 K
D A  gieM^eory 3toao. ................................................^

DODGE 4door ladaa. PonorOito. radio. ^^^^5
« r C  dodge Coroeot CMb Coupe. PoworfMo. C I A W C  

radto. beator, caotom trim. 34eaa grant #  1 9 #  ^

4 ^ 2  DODG^^kw Snbn. HaaUr. Quid drive. ^ ^ 0  J

# 4 «  FORDCeotom 4door M m . Radio. C f t A C
9 9  koator. ovortolvo. 34oao Mao.............. 9 0 0 9

r r i  CHEVROLET 4deor M m  Penorglida. C 9 9 C  
9 1  radio, boater. wMUaralb. ...*............. . . . . . # 9 < 9 ^

4 ^ 1  O U O r a ^ J N ^  v r  4decr M m  0 3 3 5  

4W Q  W R O L K T  e g r
OOQ̂Bn «••«ebnaaeoattawaaeaawaaaaaeeweeeeoaanate

JONIS MOTOR CO. INC
DOOM •  FLYMOUTH 

101 Bvigi DM AM 44M1

A DEMONSTRATION 
WILL HELP YOU TO DECIDE 

COME BY
M A R V IN  W O O D  PONTM^C

FOR A DBMONSTRAT10N IN ^
THE

1957 PONTIAC
USBD CAR SPECIALS

*52 FONTIAC Chieflein 
4dear aeden.

'54 PONTIAC 4-deer.
'51 PONTUC idoor.

M ARVIN W OOD  
PONTIAC

M4BeM3rd DIN AM 4S5U
U U

Big Spring CTencn) HtrdtjjMBndoy^Jarv 14, IfS F  H

ISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR m u s t  EE SOL.'

MAKE AN OFFER
W  MERCURY M *t 

Hardtop SodM

M FORO Vk. Bdip-VA 
POM. ab caol 

r x  CHEV. Bel Ab Owr. 
9 0  V-LpnoorgRde.

M FOAD stettM W i«m  
VdL OeerdrtM

W MERCURY Mn 
Hardtop Coapa. 
LINCOLN C w iB dN -

M FORD V b leria *to4
top O o ^

M  PONTUC Catakae 
Hardtop C k ^ .
PLYMOUIH Craa>

M  CHEVROLET 
Chib Coupe.

M  MERCURY 
Hardtop cn

5 3  K W O O -i
cn.

EV ER Y  C A R  LIS T ED  
IS A  Q U A L IT Y  C A R  

"A S K  Y O U R  N EIG H B O R "

.lilIK's ’ ( n,
Your Lincoln anj Mcrcurv Dc-3 c r

403 Runnela

'it

ttw a tti

SAVE S*s BY SH O m iM  OUR liCiT
4 r r  OLD6MOBILB W  ddBir aatM A l puaer. M biyah  
0 0  eoadR ieB ed .B B u pw N *iM h 9w U *M K M »< lim

SK A nnssumoM v  3dea 
9 H  metto, uHla ual tbBL 

fer sate.
4 r  9  CHEVRtOUT M  Ab »
9 9  aad taOirad eabt eunn

'5 3  a S S iin ïS M liZ iJ  

' 5 2  ^^"aNnPo^mTMA M d S l A ^ f
4|J| CHEVROLET todea Plrbag Heed Ibea. laid baatpar-

SHROYER M OTOR GO.
424 la N T h M

W H Y  B U Y  A N  O R D IN A R Y  C A R ,
WHEN YOU CAN BUY

• ONS OF OUR QUALITY CARS AT A

4 r  r  FORD • 9 9  Gold Rh al

4 EQ  RUKKl 9 9  tag. fat
4 ^ g  CADILLAC V

BUCK I 
arcar. T
HURRY.

'5 6  E32i
R*! loi

iheMi

SAVH

FORD
RI

MO RAVINGS.

"OUR TBRMS A R I FAIR—ORIVt

w ^  ^  . . .  1 • . A • '

RED H O JS E
B a r g a i n s

McEWEN m o t o r  CO
M a.

The "Power Of The Prass' 
Also Includes 

The Clossified Ads r
Tli«y Hoy« TIm PWw f T» DbM  ' 

Boyoft A«d Sdkm Tem ibb
DIAL AM 44331 4̂ -;



CLEARANCE PRICED
F N iU I

f / M ''

film
Famous "HollywoodT

S _ C O O T E R S
Casual wodgio modalt In brown and j |  
black losiharv Black soadas and I | | m |

And

$5.00
•Miars. Rag. $6.45 to $8.90

SlsosS thru 9

.3  Big Groups Of Ladias'

DRESS SHOES
O N E  T A B L E vu* - « « .  r. $ 3  0 0

O N E  T A B L E w - u r «   $ 4 . 0 0

O N E  T A B L E v . ,> .u «^ «  $ 5 . 0 0

L A D IE S ' H O U S E  S H O E S

O N E  T A B L E V .I .M U R .»   $ 1 .4 4

O N E  T A B L E v u > . u « »   $ 2  4 4

5 0 0  P A I R S  C A S U i ^  ^
Flats in both smooth laathars and J$2 .0D

Rad, broam and black 
Soma wara $3.98.

Ona Larga Tabla Of Ladias*
L O A F E R S  &  F L A T S

t o  «  « e $3.44
» Ona TabW Of

L A D I E S ' L O A F E R S
In brown, black aitd arhita. Q Q
Vahias to $4.98 .....................................^

V

Ona Tabla

KIDS' SHOES
Bags* and Adissas 
and colars. Vahias ta $7.9S $2.00

 ̂ LHtla Mlisaas'

D R E S S  F L A T S  &  C A S U A L S

Rad, Nary bhia, braam aitd black.
Assartad tisos aitd stylos. New only . .  ^ « S a W W

^ ------ m 8̂ 1--- ^ DmiommSm*rW fV O V « ^O flfl K O O V ri»

BIG BOYS' SHOES
’ $ Orta Larga Group Of Thasa 

Many styles attd colors from arhkh 
la  salact. Sisas 3 to 6. Widths C A D .
Vahias ta $7.9$ ...............

• \
Leafars mnd Dross Sheas Included

Famous **John C. Rebarts**

L O A F E R S
In Suada Laathars aitd Smooth Laathars 

A gaad quality comfortabla Loafer.
Wide aalectien. XSites 6«12, 
widths A<B-C-D. Rag. $ 8 .95 ........... 4^B ^  ^  Pr,

Famous "Kingsway" Man's

S H O E S
ty styles. Browns and 

Silas 6.12. Widths A.B.D. 
ta $8.95 ...............................

SEVENTEEN

Blood Test Finds 
Insanity Evidenc;je

By ALTO.N L. BLAKTSLEC

CHIC.\lia Jaa. M.^T—A  simylr 
sixHmimila blood test is fiadutK a 
peculiar chemical chance anwat 
the insane, scieetists reported ta*

I day.
The duem-ery « a s  haded as 

‘*an impoctanl breakthroach'* to
ward findiac cause« and cures far 
mental ihscases

It may lead to a practical test 
I to diacnose roeatal sackness. tcA 
I how sick a person is. and how 
much he b  recm «h n (

.Most important, tt indicates a 
i mental illness b  caused by a 
chemical upset in the bratn. said 
Dr. Fredenck Gtbhs. V nser. 
uty of lUinob n e u n *< b t  who 
railed it a breakthrouth.

' Thb would mean mental iDnrss 
b  not due to 'wroac thudunc' ted 
to actual illness of the beam d- 
seU.** be

The ilbess could bo a s h ^  
chemical chance, just as Uuncs 
ran go wrong chemiraBy wdh the 
brer or stomach to rawse As*a.s*.

".Xad if a d ise^a is chraMcaBy 
caused, it b  poteotiaBy chemical
ly earrectable.** Dr. Oft>bs said.

The blood toot was aaManeed 
at tho first annual sctenliftc ewa-

af the Bram Reaearch
R was dwwceced by Dr. Stag 

.kketfeUL 3L af the Nohel lash, 
tùte. StackhaBw. Swodnt. wha has 
anahtrd 9M) sidi and normal per
sons. Dr. .kkeiteML a Mechembt 

at the meet

Clock Rtpoiriwg
Eleetrte an« S * i^  «tad 
Modorabo CranMalhee's 

OM Clock
J, T. GRANTHAM
Edwards MeigM

Htt rrmkt were ceafamed la 
teats «pen anither I tM peesa 
here by Dr. Lea AfaaoA l'aneto 
sdy of lOiwas fioche oust, and Dr. 
Gibbs.

The test adds a dyestnS. dm  
<th3*pnrapheao*ne damme, to a 
smaB am)«nt of Naod atmm. Se

rn b  the straw rotorrd ftoid re- 
wnme after ted ceBs art re

moved

SISSY B LO U SE..o  
Here's comfort 
bra b  o wortdarnil 
bbrtd of 65% ,
doerori or«d 339$ 
Rimo cottort. . .  aosy 
gomg the year 
round. I bruì wosK-
Q099 OnO wTwìKW fv*
sistorvt. 30 to 36 b  
white only.

7.«S

It's o cinch, .
Ibol mokes It o 
ebeh to fbd biiM»a 
comfort b  Rabx-rv- 

. . .  the Ivy 
ponts b  

sìNar ton or 
choroooL 28 to 36 

'$ .fS

Lodias* Oeportmervt 1' t '

• h % • %

: y

Men’s Deportment

• • • • h • • a • •

GLAMOUR D E B S . . .  
Skimmer f b t b  red. 
white, pbk. or block coif. 
Laothar sob orvd heal. 
4V4 to 10 AAA to B.

6.9$

• 'V

C U A N ^
RHROVtf 1

Shoe Deportment

Multi purpose 
PRO-FESH spot re- 
moxar. Just spray 
on oivl spenge off 
soil. Contoins 12 o i. 
to clean 101 articles.

1.69

Notions CVportment

Bat m imal meatal pabmts. B 
tuns red Red dwwt ap m ackiaa- 

reala. a mama 
nde psychasts.

California Group 
To Form 'State*

12 B«9 Sprbg (Tercas) Herald, Morrdoy, Jon, 14, 1957

Unck Roy:

Caribou Often Swim 
Across Deep Rivers

Ex-Airman Sought 
In Knife Slaying

Vaught's brother, wha had been 
aUyiia at the home since he was 
dMtvargcd from the Air Force 
Drc. V

Di'XSail'IR. CMK. iB -A  tnm  
wha say they mirni to (arm a 
aew skate pocked a dg rreat

■y RAMON COrnt-k-N
CkRE-drhaal came frem the M- 
cmqam^Miam el Canada I t

to a mechber. »
ft  Cahbeaia 
chapv

dresded to dann ni ef the diar tamdy t i  b a kind ef ' 
samh to the irha-' remdtar» and b fannd ctnedy to

1 ^
•  cew .iraB t>d

I
•nRy graap
'^hnda" as the

<br

RTVERSIDE. Cahf «P-Fahee 
art seektog! a rcceatb’ dnekargrd 
aaranaa lor aantoanme to the 
ktob stoymg af a yaung hmr c- 
keeper l̂ tday adĝ t 

Mrs Jatapnèa» Pare. M. was 
taaad sthhtod M ttmea to the 
heme af Mr. and Mm Padl 
VauphL Rbiitodii 

Snagto was Pad Geiss.’̂ Mrs i

K  J. "Sunbaam** Morrison 
BRICK A TILE SALES

Sampto Raem to Snabeam Drug 
Ml R. Ilth PL rk. AM «4vn

SAHARA
DRlt'E-IN TREkTRE 

Wed Mway M -O W  AM M ga  
Free

— NOW SHOWING—  
- 2 BIG NIT3

Anathae SAHARA iM

MBiuaa ran MM 
MoidCMmi
— .BBOIOSOB 

—PLUS—

g a r d e n  or E l  7LCm  W 'I.MWCAM

COLOR
CARTOONS

-■■■ Shaw Time 
•BETWllEN HEAVEN 

and IIELL'*~7:gP-M:« 
“Carden «I E d T -* :«

Windows Smosk«d
Fla 1»  ~T.kLLAHkSSCt 

Racks for tto sanad 
smashed wsadsws to tl 
the Ree. C K Storto, 
ttàs oily's bus 
nwat. a Negra

rtbau b  rare to th a  
tatos. hW b  loed to ba 
to patts et seraral aorth- 
n. Oiribaa «andtr. al 
rasB thè hard» tram Can- 

Bsrthcrn New Etwtaad.
aarthreh  datos t r a m  awvw R asair sa thqr rea la l 
toM dm  al mass «e hcheas. ItÉs pÉad mn-

<k Aaa eartbaa poad wstoamerst tenal he^  khnn to b r  ihraqgh 
A  Thiy hmw high sWI to tha thè Irne itrelchee «i caM ueaktor. 

waStr. ORm they havr heeu ^  iwmmer Ihey praar en graics.
sem d swbnmtog arm a w i d r .  eatme Iraves (lem a faw
drep rbars ktnds «I tow tre«. Mctodwg thè

9-MhydM(hetodtaua#»etoam thè dunrf btrek The
■ 9 9 - * . —  «arsa seemn to Ihe
—. *  • _________ , *bet. baft « pravidrsA  They ellea paw ad mtm  aad Mg ,  f«« Ub é i al beenas utoch

O il Mon Sees Benefits As 
Result Of Crisis Over Suez

UJS.
the Sect

N. LMy. rice
------ ,e  af faretpi
Ftha Tineas Ch. b 

af baakarr he It 
the Mure at the Mtdmd's reto- 

w«h the Veal far three *

tore

af a
End

"The Vast

han ewaitoh laRh to 
lata to hehrve Iwu an
«Ü  week to arkie«̂

capRal: aad Ihr Veto b  to a 
Um to sapply ft. T am
that Ihe iiarw ial candfttm Ibr The weadtond tnrtbau to I 
natonard karte scato flew af elbm reacktoc a u a i^  ef 
Veiitoru capftal—napcct (er «n- 3to to 4M peunds. and sean 
tractaal ahhedtant wiB became i Batoft w  ba TM 
Hwre famdy adahtobed aa the, tethera CWi
vietoai aataaas sce. to practica. i _____
haw Tftal ft to to thew aau eca-'bad enrtoan to maay toreat aeaaa
amtoc advaecemeM” pur VATERR aoitton at » n u r

lü y  apeka to the wbanal 
Ib  canfirance af the Amrricaa

the Midae ^  canfcrence the Ul*- *■** to t i— wnw w w— «ww i
« e  Ead  has -a i tond thrae vaH  ̂jnUSe jJ S S .'T m a r m r t
the (ree wurW" ! ~

Demand tar e i pradacti hat 
grmra ahetol S per real a paar to 
the r s .  aad n  per Cent a paar 
to Earope. U ly  saM Veslara da-

b Middto Eadera 
the Middto End

I

11

'The MtoMto End  
the toas

Services Set For 
Drowning Victims

SAHARA
DRIVE-IN

JoaiCQlUNS
DolortsGRAY

, LEED EY . Cddn sP-Ttos wad 
' Oktohsma tmunatoly. hft bp twa 
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